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The Toronto-Mnot w* *t, facto*» *m 1world STORE FOR RENT >Adelaide street corner, 78 x 100: 
tig-bt on three sldee.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Klee Street Beet.d ;>WlMe _

Rental *1800 per , annum; exoeileet 
■play window, hot-water heatlnr; 

will lease.
I
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' 3 ! H. B. WILLIAMS A P-T 

38 Kins Street Beet.■
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YOUNG EGYPTIAN $
valances, in 
al purchase 
Iday bargain, 
.............. ia»/*o

The crops of the west are now 
assured. They are big, in good shape, 
will be better handled than last year, 
and will send a lot of money to us in 
the east. That means big bustaees for 
Toronto*—a Toronto bigger than ever!

But our civic improvements come 
slow for our growth! Another race 
meeting on at the Woodbine and only 
one road—by Queen street. But Com
missioner Harris could help a lot by 
making a temporary passable road from 
the east end of Wilton bridge to Broad
view. This would let traffic thru 
by Wilton avenue (extended) to Bolton, 
down Bolton to Queen.. Or, up Broad- 

to Gerrard, along Gerrard to
That

But where Is Mr. 
Harris? Wiping the mist off his spee-_ 
titles, caused by the load of work in 
Iront of him. But go at it like a willing 
horse and you'll handle a lot!

• • •
I And when is East Gerrard street to 

be finished to Main street, East Toronto,, 
In so far as the car tracks and adja
cent pavement are concerned? Toronto

'•II

is, fold into 
king hinges 
day bargain.

•• '..................79o tf

Conceding That Canadians Do Not Want It in Form Sub
mitted, He Demands That Borden Find Another 

Remedy for Ills of West—Welcomed 
at Haileybury.

0
tilers, *T In. :

39c
Coroner’s Jury Found That 

Ruth Adams Died as Result 
of Operation Performed by 
Dr. Allan B. Cook, and War
rant for Doctor’s Arrést Was 
at Once Issued.

j

Came to Attend O.A.C. at 
Guelph, But Funds Were Cut 
Off Following Marriage in 
England, and Now Commis
sioner Starr is Endeavoring 
to Assist Them.

r design, all
19o

\ 1(B Staff Reporter.)
HAILEYBURY, Sept. 1».—(Special.) 

—Haileybury did its best to make Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier at home during his 
twelve hours' stay In the town today. 
The principal streets were “gaily dec
orated with bunting, flags and tri
umphal arches and the rink where the 
reception was held was also prettily 
draped. Sir Wilfrid's reception 
non-political, as the address of wel-

towards the Transcontinental Railway.
Charging Hon. Frank, Cochrane, min

ister of railways, with heaving dismis
sed three Transcontinental commissi* 
era, so-that he could place In the pow
er in the hands of a single person, the 
speaker saidf

view
Leslie, down Leslie to Queen, 
•gould help a lot.

!
Inches,; fast 

Zee

rials
r

seels Carpets, 
II. Special
............... ..89o
Carpets, for

"The commission as thus constituted 
is ta violation of the policy of approved 
by the peopule of Canada in 1904, in 
violation of the terme of the contract 
Itself and in defiance of the purpose 
for which the parliament of Canada, 
session after session, voted1 millions of 

,, . . the people’s money.”
I would not have discussed the Hon. Mr. Murphy also repeated his 

question of reciprocity tonight, de- somewhat theardbare charges that 
dared Sir Wilfrid, "but for the tenor ®^°rate. T<!fmi"* vhad >en done in
of an article in tk. -,__, , ot Places where cuts had been completed

an article In The Montreal Star, with the dark anl sinister object of tn-
namely. that the question was defeated creasing the grade. At other points 
anil is now therefore closed. Certainly V1® finished road bed has been cut
it would be politic on my part to say f,°r the eam® Purpose and the

. , J y 10 Bay material so removed has been thrown
no more about it. I admit that it was uip on either side of the track, thus 
voted down last September, but the destroying the uniformity of align- 
problem has not been disposed of. The mf?,t f® wtU aa *5tertn* the grade.

........KraxjrsTsns
therefore, It behooves the present gov- &nd 20 feet high, «which is cut down 10 
ernment to find another remedy and feet thruout its entire length, so that 
any administration that cannot Uft ^eaeed 8rade mlght beobtair^d,” he 

thos® three western Jwovinçes out of Would Restrict Asiatic Immigration, 
the State of discontent in which they Referring to Asiatic 
are today has.no right to hold the reins ® 
of office. -

“The condition of the west is so 
grave that If something is not done to 
remedy the grievance something dras
tic will happen, and if you do not do 
something to help these people out of 
their present condition, or If you do 
not find a remedy for these people, 
then you are not acting loyally towards 
your fellow-countrymen.”

Murphy Still Trails Cochrane,
Hon. Charles Murphy

"We find that Ruth Adams came to 
her death in the City of Toronto on 
Wednesday, Sept It, 1912, as the result i 

of an abortion procured upon her by 
Dr. Allen B. Cook."

The above verdict, which wae imme
diately followed by/a warrant being is
sued for the arrést of Dr. A. B. Cook, 
87 West Rox*borough, Toronto, “was 
rendered at the morgue last night by 
a Jury under Chief Coroner Arthur 
Jukes Johnson,, after investigating the 
death of Ruth Adams, 8 Shirley av
enue, who died on Wednesday, Sept 11, 
from septic poisoning, caused by a 
criminal operation alleged to have been 
performed by Dr. Cook.

Dr. Richard S. Contooy, who was call
ed to attend the young woman the Sat
urday before she died, stated he found 
the girl In a very serious condition, 
and from the first had little expecta
tion of her recovery. Her condition 
was so serious that he had her attend
ed by Miss Mary Muir of 1 Silver ^av
enue, a trained nurse.

Dead Girl’s Story.
Both these witnesss, when placed on 

the stand last night, stated that Ruth 
Adams had stated to them than an op
eration had been performed on her by 
Dr. Cook. Before she died she signed 
a statement to the effect that Dr. dm, 
boy was In no way Implicated in the 
matter.

Dr. Allen B. Cook, who is a physician 
of over twenty years’ standing, when 
placed on the stand at first denied any 
knowledge of the matter. Under a 
pressure, he finally stated that a girl 
answering to the description of Ruth 
Adams had called on him In, July for 
an examination as to her condition. 
Folowing this he had beèn out of the 
city until the last week In August. 
During that week and the first week of 
September he had ben visited by Miss 
Adams on three occasions. He advised 
her to consult her family physician, 
and she stated that she rad done so.

Following each of these visits a man 
would call, said the doctor. Previous 
to the last visit this man had paid him 
$5, the only fee he had received in the 
case. Dr. Cook positively denied that 
he had performed an operation on the 
woman.

i
A problem in deportation has been 

opened up by the presence in destitute 
circumstances, in the ci|y of an 18- 
year-old Egyptian and his 20-year-old 
Epglish wife, Mr. arid Mrs. Lamei. 
The condition of the pair, who 
are living in a boarding house In the ‘ 
central part of the city, was brought 
to the notice of Commissioner Starr of 
the children’s court, who, in hie turn, 
set to work to get them back to their 
friends by means of deportation and 
called in the. aid of City Relief Oftfoer 
Coy el.

Proceedings are begun, but the ques
tion Js whether the wife shall be de
ported with the husband to Egypt, or 
whether he shall go with her to Bristol, 
or whether each shall go to the land of 
their nativity. It will probably end 
with the pair being sent to Bristol, as 
that Is the point whence both sailed to 
Canada, and as the husband has a 
brother attending Oxford.

The young Egyptian, inheriting £800 a * 
year from his grandmother, set out to 
England to study agriculture. Hearing 
that he could receive better tuition at 
the Guelph College in Canada, he set 
out for this country, first marrying a 
little English girl whom he had met 
while studying there.

Now there Is a little girl, but Ms, 
family, hearing that he had married 
an English woman, have discontinued 
his allowance, and not even the good 
offices of his brother, who on a prev
ious ocasion adjusted matters financial 
with the parental source, has been able 
to cause the flow of funds te be re
sumed. .

The two are likely to be deperted, 
but this cannot be immediately achiev
ed and in the meantime they are in 
need of the bare neceslties of Ufa

was
48o wants this thorofare more than any

thing else. It will be the greatest com® w®s signed by prominent Con- 
street east In Toronto until the Bloor-j servattves as well ; as Liberals.
DanZgrth viaduct' Is built. Hurry It 
along, MV. Harris. W'hen may we 
expect it?

daily-reduced 
■ed Orientals;

,14.66 
. .89.15 
. .86.16 
..$7.16 

$8.15
r at special 
rer who was 
rllng values :
$21.76fe75

And what about getting cars on this 
asrw municipal line on Gerrard street? 
Tracks are down, trolley wires are 
strung, but where is Mayor Geary and 
his program? When are his experts 
to report? Has any rolling stock been 
trdered?.75 l

ROOSEVELT FOR ANOTHER HYDROInoleums, up 
sortment of 
e yard. Frl- /

• .............. 23o
Just opened 
Friday, per

.•
The east aide of Toronto, in spite of 

the delays on Gerrard street, at the 
.Wilton bridge, on Danforth bridge and 
pavement, is growing the fastest of any 

I part of Toronto. It is filling up with 
J modern factories! And Still they come.

\ Even Sir Wilfrid comes with reciprocity 
E again! He thinks it’s one of the th’ngs 

that are alive! Poor Sir Wilfrid!
• * »

Another new live end of the city Is 
f coming with the annexation of North 

Toronto. Get this business ever and 
watch the movement! Watch what is 
being done by the railways uptown. 
But the annexation Is an all-alive quea. 

!' tlon that must be settled right away. 
< Is the Canadian Northern coming with 

» request for the annexation of the 
Leaslde subdivision?

PRESIDENTIAL BYLAW FOR27o

, . . . Immigré.bon,
Mackenzie King stated that he 

wasVOpposed to' the institution of a 
head* tax on the hineee.

I do not believe in a taxe baceuoe 
the government can affect a compro
mise whereby the number of arrivals 
will be considerably reduced.! These 
orientals undermine the economic con
ditions of the country and something 
must be done," he said. "The arrange
ment with the Japanese has resulted 
In satisfaction to all concernetl. Sim— 
liar arrangements Were made with the 
Indian Government by the late cabi
net and this country has not received a 
single Hindu who would cause it any 
embarrassment. It Is not the yollew 
perill in the shape of hordes of peo
ple, but rather it’s competition against 
home industries."

nd RECALL •T
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’eau de Sole 
mey designs, 
colors, with 
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‘au de Soles 
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9c. On sale

Refusal of Ontario Railway 
Board to Interfere in City’s 
Power Troubles With the 
Cataract Company Forces 
the City Council to Take 
Action.

When Public is Manifestly 
Hostile to a President He 
Should Quit Office, Declares 
Colonel, Answering Bryan’s 
Taunt—Wilson Says Roose
velt Fathered Trusts.

m

twÆi39o ». »
Another all-alive queetlon: getting a 

high-class, permanent counsel for To
ronto. What are the mayor and con
trollers doing? Drop politics, get the 
beet and biggest; not the least In 
calibre and the deepest in politics, 
whether It be of the city hall or the 
hational brand. The News

went over 
again with painstaking care hi» criti
cism of the new

enes, Satin 
choice qual- 
ck In same

i S
e j:government’s attitude

47o
is. 40 inches 
enable silks, 
saving. Frl- Program of Speeches at Borden Banquet DENVER, Cole. Sept. 19.—(Cam BRANTFORD, Sept. 19.

recall of the president wwmadeln *Te»s-)—The refusal of the Ontario 

the Auditorium here tonight by Coi. Ra,lwalr Board to arbitrate the ques- 
Roosevelt. If he -were elected president, t*OD M to whether Brantford is getting

**“ found Itis view* in opposl- I power and light ten per cent, lees from 
■tlon to those of the people he would i “ - rrom
take the stump in defeîSe at his polh Ith Cataract Company, as called for In 
ties and would quit office it he could ' a frpec al agreement with the city, than 
not win fhe support of the electorate. hydro-electric municipalities are

J*°0aeVelt'® declaration was made tag will probably mean the submission
Bryan, who * in*1? r^ent at ° ** hydr°-®Iectrk bylaw here in Janu-
Pueblo, Colo., asked: - ary next. The city council will deal

“How many terms may the .president wlth the question at its next meeting. 
0(“a7 8.taLYlaerve7'’ .„ 'Vh* cl*/ "«it to considerable trouble
Ro£.l" £ rP‘" "*« Ontario

have ithe recall for the president. It is { Rallway Board and the refusal of the 
not in the Progressive platform and I body to deal with the company was 
this Js merely an expression of my per- unexpected and a disappointment to 
sonal feeling. My own experience was [ Mayor Hartman and others who ex- 
that I could do nothing as president pected that the arbitration would re
except whert the people, were heartily suit (n lower rates for this city, 
with me. The minute I ceasêd to have 
them with m, whther it was my fault, 
or theirs, I ceased to have ppwer. Un
der each conditions I would .prefer to 
leave the presidency, unless In fair 
open fighting on the stump, I could 
bring the people around to my way of 
thinking; such a course, I think, would 
he to my advantage and to theirs.

"As to the number of non -consecutive 
terms a president might have, every 
argument in favor of any limitation of 
the tqrms of the president can refer 
only to consecutive term». Any third 
term talk which refers to non-oon«ecu- 
tdve terms is an utter absurdity.

WILSON ATTACKS ROOSEVELT.

(Can.98o
is not

straight on this issue. It wants poli
tics played, and this means corpora
tion Interests in the law department! 
The people do not want that. The 
News wants to lnstal a political 
machine, If not a political boss!

id 89 Inches, 
rdinary way 
es are very The full program of speeches at the Borden banquet to be 

held at the Arena on Monday is complete. At the conclusion' 
of the banquet an. address will be presented to Mr.-Borden by 
U f. Somers, the chairman, on behalf of the Toronto Board of 
1 rade. Sir James Whifney then will propose the toast to the 
guest of the evening, and Mr. Borden will reply. N. W. Rowell, 
D V of thc Ontario opposition, will propose the toast to “Thé 
-Parliament of Canada,” and the reply will be by Hon. W. T.

hite and Hon. A. E. Kemp. The chairman will propose the 
toast to Canada and the Empire,” to which Hon. Geo. E 
Foster and Hon. L. P. Pelletier will reply.

Ml
is, in every 
ut, jillk-fin- I ' 
egularly 65c. I 
................... 47c I pay- E» » »

And an all-alive questiod follows the 
office of chief counsel: a new man on 
the Hydro-Electric Commission.

■$e«t lawyer In Canada, willing" to 
the public is not too good for both 
these Jobe. But who is trying to get 
that good man?

Toronto is governed today by

ent The
serve

%

-ARE
Kettles, in

asure. Frl- 
.......f..48e
asure. Frl-

ia slow
board of control, a slower council, and 
an Irresponsible newspaper rump. The 
Telegram assumes the real mayoralty: 
devoted but often misguided, 
tho'newspaper end of the civic 
ment is active if not all progressive. 
The Globe could keep The Telegram 
•tralght if It espoused public rights. 

• * *
What we want Is commission

ment.

■v
Men Who Have Bulk of Large 

Bills Stolen at New West
minster Baffle 

*■ Pursuit.

59 o

HON.J.W.SIFTON CELEBRATEBIRTH Bor nln England.
Mrs. L. Adams, 8 Shirley avenue, the 

mother of Ruth Adams, stated that 
her daughter was 27 years of age and 
h»d been employed here as a dress
maker. Miss Adams had been born in 
England, having been to Canada but 
about two years at the time of her 
death. She had been keeping company 
with a man about forty years of age, 
named Geo. Wilson, a teamster. This 
man had promised to marry Miss 
Adams, but suddenly left the city early 
in July and has not been heard of 
since. Thé police are now to be asked 
to try and Ideate him.

asure. Frt--
..............,.69o
asure. Frt-
.................. 89o

And yet 
govern- PEOPLE'S ROARSettles, Frl-

ITI33o
Three-Cor- 

?rs, Friday -r
CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—(Can. n—.) 

Despite a reward of 827,000 offered for 
their capture, the two bank robbers 
who, with $150,000 loot, escaped because 
Police Lieutenant Burns, It Is said, 
wanted to arrest them single-handed, 
were not found today. Police officials 
believe they both have left Chicago.

The robbers, it is believed, still have 
most of the large bills taken In the 
robbery of the Bank of Montreal 
New Westminster. BjC., but the smal
ler notes, it is thought, have been dis
posed of, either spent or exchanged for 
American money. It was learned that 
the men had planned to exchange to» 
rest, of the money for American 
rency held by Greeks, who make a 
Chicago saloon their headquarters and 
could get rid of It by sending It to 
Greece.

govern-
The all-alive municipal topic 

for that good old skipper. Sir James, 
■nd his indifferent crew is how to 
Improve the government of a city of
half

29o
1 Polish, for 
surfaces, in 
10o, 25c, 35o i

Centennial of Great Explorer 
Will Be Marked'by Special 

Missionary Meetings in 
Canada.

<- *Was Early Resident of Winni
peg and Former Speaker 

in Manitoba 
House.

ction \ million and & suburban town
ship I'ke York, 
with the system of fifty 
■nd that’s what we have.
!» responsible for the

Intercolonial Earnings at High
est Point Yet Known — 

Sunday Service is 
Appreciated.

It can’t be governedpiece Carv- 
:well brand.
............ $1.00
combination 
d Nickel-

years ago— 
Sir James 

system. The 
People can’t mend it if they would. Sir 
Jameh is responsible, and must! Why 
Wt get on the Job, Oh, Thou Only 
Paragon of the People? Poor Wesloy 
Rowell has consecrated himself to bar
room abolishment, net municipal re
form! Your road. S'r James, is roflgh 
■nd hard, but you took It up and you 
must keep going!
on the Job or a small commission an 
the Job of drafting a law for governing 
Toronto and York.
Put It in force! a 
you can. Do it!
Pressing questions!

DETROIT, Sept 19.—(Can. Press).— 
Trust» flourished more under former 
President Roosevelt’s administration than 
under any In the history of the country. 
This was the way Gov. Woodrow Wilson 
replied. In a speech here tonight to as
sertions of Col. Roosevelt at Trinidad, 
Col., yesterday; taking exception to the 
Democratic nominee’s declaration that, 
during the recent investigation by the 
house, Messrs. Gary and Perkins -sug
gested the plank In the progressive Re
publican platform proposing a federal 
commission to regulate the trusts.

leep nickel- 
plain and 
with han- 
designs on

at
A call Is being Issued to all the Pro

testant churches In Canada to appoint 
committees of arrangements next win
ter for a celebration of the centenial- 
of the .birth of David Livingstone. 
This takes place March 19, 1913. The 
great missionary work of Dr. Liv
ingstone is to be a theme at the mis
sionary meetings of the 
The celebration will be

WINNIPEG, Septfl 19.—(Can. Press.) 
—There died here this evening Hon. 
J. W. Slfton, president of The Free 
Press Publishing Company, and one of 
the pioneer residents of the city.

Mr. Sifton was one of the oldest in
habitants of Winnipeg and there 
no part of the west with which he was 
not familiar.

He was a native of London, Ont., 
and coming out here early In life he 
soon rose to a high position in life. He 
was elected to the office of speaker In 
the provincial assembly. Mr. Slfton, 
who wa sthe father of Hon. Clifford 
Sifton and Hon. Arthur Slfton, the 
present premier of Alberta, was well 
known thruout the west.

hr
65or HALIFAX, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 

Tpe Stoss earnings oft the Intercolonial 
“WJ™; are now averaging more than 
$1,000,000 a; month, the largest in the 
. ^rL<*f the road* was the statement 

of E. Tiffin, general traffic manager of 
the Intercolonial to the Canadian Press 

"I understand that the leader of the tonight. Mr. Tiffin, who ha* been in
Halifax for a couple of days on railway 
business left for Moncton this evening. 
He said that traffic 
the road is booming.

Speaking of the Sunday train ser
vice, Mr. Tiffin said that the traffic on 
the train* running on 

we have had and that his conclusion,was I by its magnitude that 
he doesn t say this, but -this must be I appreciated and that 1 

the Inference—that his conclusion was1 tnat 1
that the trusts had come to stay, that tett want, 
it wasn’t possible to put them out of 
business.”

Imitation 
learl inlay, 
and side 

■d, in two
............$1.39

. $1.98

f

Get a big lawyer cur-

was
cenventlon.

_ _ world-wide.
In Canada it will be under the aus
pices of the Canadian Council of the 
Laymen’s Movement.

The call for the Livingstone celebra
tion also calls for an anniversary 
mibeeting of the laymen’s movement 
next month.

Sunday, Nov. 10, has been appointed 
as a day of prayer for missions thru
out the Dominion.

Then pass it andection
Scoop and 
eigh up to 
iped. Each 
certificate, 
-.ft.. $5.50 
etal, with 
ron, Friday

Four Chorus Girls From Star 
Theatre Stranded in 

Lake for Three 
Hours.

Toronto can't do It. 
These are all live,

third party,” said the governor, "has 
recently said that he did not suggest this 
change Just the other day, ‘that he had 
suggested it while he was president, in 
one of his messages to congress, during 
that same term of the presidency, in 
which trusts grew faster and more num
erously than in any other administration

YE8.on every part of

E. MIDDLESEX CONVENTION.

LONDON. Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
ibe Conservative convention to nomln- 
ate a candidate for East Middlesex 
oy-election will be held here Saturday, 
Sept 28.

Editor World: To decide a bet, will 
you inform us thru the columns of The 
World If the Major Peuchen who is. 
promoted to be lieutenant-colonel in

iat day showed 
he service was 
fulfilled a long15o

command of the first battalion of the 
Queer’s Own is the same person who 
figured In the Titanic disaster? ’

_________________ Inqjsl sltlve.

An Elaborate Musical Comedy.
One of the biggest and best of 

sical organizations ever sent out Of 
New York is Charles Frohman's pro
duction of "The Siren,” in which Don
ald Brian will be seen here at tile 
Princess next week. Upwards of 100 
people are In the cast, including a spe
cial orchestra.

day for 20o
Caught in a disabled launch five miles 

out in the lake by the heavy gale which 
suddenly sprung u plate* yesterday af

ternoon, three men and four women 
had a never-to-be-forgotten experience 
and are now wondering how they 
were even so fortunate as to reach 
land. The launch, owned by Thomas 
Crowley of the Star Theatre, was a 35 
footer equipped with a 15 horsepower 
engine, and a staunch craft. But when 
the storm broke it was buffeted so 
badly that the engine was crippled, and 
the boat began to drift with the heavy 
sea. The waves were so high that at 
times it was partly submerged and was 
tossed about like a cork. After bat
tling against strong odtjg for three 
hours, with the men rowing, the women 
bailing, they reached the lighthouse at 
the eastern gap exhausted. They were 
later towed across the bay.

Besides Crowley, who was running 
the launch, there were four chorus 
girls, May Dawson, Marion Heborn, 
Lutavlne Ovens and Mabel Swartz.

Saved Six From
Death in Flames C. N. R. HOTELBag 66o 

1 lbs. 25o 
kage* 25o 
er lb. 17e 

lbs. 50o 
b. tin 10o 
tins 25o 

’ackage 7o 
er lb. 17o 
i bots. 25o 
» lbs. 25o ' 
3 I be. 2So 
ir lb. 3to 
tine 28o 

tach. Per 
............... 13o

Intake Should Be 12 Miles HARBOR ADVISER
mu-Out Fred Olmstead of Boston Giving 

Pointers to Toronto Board.

Fred L. Olmstead, Boston, landscape 
architect, was in Toronto yesterday 

| advising the harbor commission in con
nection with the preparation of plans NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept 19.— 
for the development of the Toronto (Special.)—Six lives were saved by 
waterfront. Richard Carney and John McCamey,.

In company with Chairman Clark, when they discovered a targe frame 
Commissioner. R. Horn, Smith F. ÆoSVil

S. Spence, Harbor Engineer E. L*. ing. Lightning caused the blaze that 
Cousins and Secretary Lewis, Mr. Olm- did about *2000 damage.

I stead inspected the Toronto waterfront Baldwin and family were asleep
from Woodbine avenue to the Humber. Carney fn^NkCarney* discovered*1'"^

Today will be spent ta Inspecting the flames, rushed into the building. Three 
development of plans prepared by the children and a woman were caroled out 
harbor engineer, and Mr. Olmstead will by the two rescuers. The otoer or?,1

he tMnka WlU PaVts.e when roL^d" ml^thC'e^pe

proie me plans. j„ their night attire.

Two Men Heroes of Thrilling Early 
Morning Rescue at Niagara 

Falls.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19.—(Can. 
tress)—"So much damage does 
■ewage do to waters In the vicln- 
u.v Of large cities that Lake 
t«h , n ls more or less polluted 
io a distance of seven miles from 
•bore, at times heavily so," was 
joe assertion made today before 
.om American Public Health As- 
fn ohl 0n by Dr- M- p- Ravenel, 
Hiwi^FV thc Wisconsin State 

,JY.enic Laboratory.
4The intake

Sn‘‘lne water for the towns 
claret tYl.rv. oj16 shore,” he de- 
from 1*1 » shouId be carried out
anrt- ” to miles from shore, ana- sewage 
should be 
dischargj 
or rivers

-rr

-M^Dfn^’Æ vlcT-^d^réf
BELGRADE, Servis. Sept. 19.—(Can. tb,® Canadian Northern Railway, stated 

Press.)—The greatest alarm wa» occa- T"?. refar?xt0„th?. n6w hotel it is un- 
sioned here today by the rumor that the, p- N- R- will construct
mobilization has been ordered. The HoteJ tLp.r’,'"1 Tu,r,klIh Bath
rumor was officially denied but the be- conrir^tiirôf
ief persist sthat war with Turkey is ; tlon. The hotel was a ^nd^ylf-

impendlng. As a consequence business fair, which would be considered after
generally has been brought to a the tunnnel was finished, and the sta-
standstill. tion and all other accessories In good

______ running order.
.CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 13.—(Can. "When do you expect that the tunnel 

Press.)—The cabinet today discussed ! "e finished ?” he was asked, 
the Malissori rising in Albania and de-' hLd?"hl he answered "It Is
to Icutariend 160 baUali0nS °f tr00pa ^ »PrIn^ of mf and' .oo^r,' U 
to ocutari. possible.”

New Fall Hata for Men.
A very exclusive line of fall hata 

for men ls being shown by the Dines» 
Company, 140 Yonge street. TTiese hats 
are not only the very latest in désigna, 
but are the very select output of some 
of the world’s best hatters,' for whom 
the Dineen Company are sole Canadian 
agents. There are new silks, new gtttt 
felt Alpines, new soft felt hats and 
outing hats of all descriptions. The 
Dineen Company are sole Canadian 
agents for Henry Heath of London. 
England, and Dunlap of New York.

res-
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pipes- supplying ;and fine 

lbs. Mo

:/
disposal plant® 

provided in the cities 
ng sewage into the lake 

emptying into it.”
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ULSTER WILL USE “ALL MEANS”
TO BLOCK HOME RULE IN IRELAND

Covenant Which Sir Edward Carson Will Present to 
Orangemen for Signature on Sept. 28 Solemnly 

Pledges All to Refuse to Recognize 
Irish Parliament*

BELFAST, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press)—Sir Edward jTarson, 
ex-solicitor-general for Ireland, will submit for the approval of 
the Ulster Unionist council the wording of the covenant which 
Ulster Unionists thruout the province will sign on Sept. 28. 
The covenant will be as follows :

“Being Convinced that home rule will be "disastrous to the 
material well-being of Ulster, as well as to. the whole of Ireland, 
subversive to our civil and religious freedom, destructive to our 
citizenship, and perilous to the unity of the empire, we, whose 
names are underwritten, men of Ulstery loyal subjects of His 
Gracious Majesty King George, humbly relying on God, in 
whom our fathers in days of stress and trial confidently trusted, 
hereby pledge ’ourselves in solemn covenant thruout this, our 
time of threatened calamity, to stand by one another in defend
ing, for ourselves and for our children, our cherished position 
of equal citizenship in the United Kingdom, and in using all 
means which may be found necessary to defeat conspiracy to 
set up home rule in Ireland ; and in the event of such parliament 
-being forced upon us, we solemnly and mutually pledge our
selves to refuse to recognize its authority, in the sure confidence 
that God witi defend the right.” a 1 j-
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There is one special line of Blue Suits we would • 
like you to see. made from a new fabric that 
we have been trying to get for the last two years. 
It’s the smartest thing in blue for a good Fall and 
Winter Suit that has been shown yet, aj?d we antici
pate a good sale for it. Price Twenty-Eight, but 
really worth Thirty. Other very' special values in 
all the new fabrics and smart styles from Ten to 
Thirty-Five. If you would dress right and feel 
satisfied, get in touch with the All-Clothing Store 
that's hard to beat. J

Sterling Values in Our 
Suits This FaUm

jX

r

Clothes that have the power of making a man 
get off a street car to have a “closer look” in the 
window have something more than the ordinary 
about them, don’t you think* This happened 
yesterday, and it was those extra splendid Over- - 
coats that caused a gentleman to suspend his car- 
ride in order to see them at “closer range,” They 

sure fine coats, and quite a number have paid a 
deposit on the one they want, and are having us 
hold it till it gets a little colder, and that’s a wise 
idea, as we only have a limited number of the 
Thirty-Five, Forty, Forty-Five and Flfty-Dollar 
Coats on hand. From Fifty down to Ten we are 
satisfied there is no house in Canada showing the 
range of coats we are, and a little colder weather 
will see this store a very busy place, if we can judge 
by the early selection now being made. ,4’

are

yI
a

OAK HALL Clothiers
A

Cerner Yonge and Adelaide Streets
J. C. COOMB ES, Manager

STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCK 

SATURDAY NIGHTS
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BPBE=3BdE8BARBERS’ BYLAW CHAMPIONS HOLD BOVS' FALL FAIR
.............................TkbMI

1;oj IV

,TDINEEN’S 
FINE FUR
GARMENTS

SEEN HERE " ' '
: ! 1

.

Authorities 
an Allc 
Every I 
Restrict 
Must Bi 

1 Lodging

fibster and dark Turn Out, 
and Knight Wifi Be on Job 

Tonight—Rugby News 
and Gossip.

City Council Was Duped Into 
Enforcing It, Says Col. Deni
son, Who Dismissed Action 
Against Seven Barbers — 
Charges of Perjury May Be 
Laid Against Witnesses. !

Sir John Gibson Opened Elev
enth Annual Broadview Exhi
bition, Which is Managed by' 

and Contains Displays of. 
None But Boys—Wonderful 
Work in All Departments.

-
m

e .mThe Varsity champions held another 
«rood practice, last night Howard 
Webster made his initial appearance 
and Also Tommy
^Frank • Knight": who-created such a 
Sensation at the Inside wing last year,
I» again In town and will be in" uni-ssr'is

That the barbers' «arl» wW for wef,e ^ver thlrty out The Uth annual Broadview Boys'
rgarr^tT4 19 <*ere,0re ets^tdose^at1 noo^tod^^ J

•S-.S rz j“ : w*4v “SsH,rhi£ H ■£ Si

<« a* ! ÊSrVS'WrSK ÎLÆ
petition believing that it was for an | The Capital Intermediate Cltv Rurbv tbe8e exhlblt* 8X6 tbe wor* boy» 
increase of prices and Hot for the team are requested To turn out to orac- ! when you vlew theLr excellence and 
early closing of shops. J. W. Curry, ttce tonight In JLasse Ketchum Park at 6X16114 thH? tbe b!* Y.M.CA. building ; 
K.C., who represented the barbers, de- 780 wfc and grounds In Broadview avenue, but
Glared that he intended to lay charges I ' ^ . there Is some trace of the boy spirit
of perjury. ... . 5 | The Torontoa (T.A.A.C.) held their to be found everywhere, look where

As the restait sit th* >cUon of Mag- Initial work-out of the season at Bear- 5™ wW. 
letrate Denison the l$w hereafter will boro Beach last night and had over Introduced by F. • H. Deacon, chair- 

in effective. Hf- afdjouroejl.; all the twenty men lp..uniform. Most of last m8I\ ^ 4h6 committee of management 
cases until jeQfficE-'.upon and informe^L^eat'Si'Jnaa wfese out and several new j of this branch of the association, .a» 

'City Solicitor Wm. Johnston . that Jt stars will wear the -crimson this-year. ! on® who had once been an Ontario
would be usetejM ^or him to issue more j Charlie Gage, Pete Pjfctt,, Babe Burk.- boy, and who was still the staunch
summonses as he would refuse to con- hardt, Malcohn Ross,- Colin • Shlrriff, fvind of all boys as shown by pyo-
vlct. “I don't want these people" har- Allen Powell and HaT and" Reg. De-, teettve legislation which h® had far
assed," he said. "This Is a fraud on Oruchy were a few of last year's good thered, Sir John, who was accompanied 
the council and the clerk and a cruel ones who went thru the paces. . I by Lady and Miss Gibson, gave the
injury to the barbers on the outskirts | TuthlU, a high school quarter-back ‘ boys a few word» of advice, congratu- 
of the city." I wjth a repuUtion, was also out and tkm and encouragement and declared

Mr. Johnston said that he proposed gives promise of betn ga star. the fair opened,
to continue laying summonses for those T.AA.C. will practice again tonight rn*-~ Dr°-
who worked after hours. He believed at 6 o'clock. ' #.
that the bylaw had been passed within -----------
the requirements of the law and that it Ross Craig has thfown In his lot 
could not be attacked. . ‘ with the Hamilton Alerts. <

Have Them Stopped.
“Then I propose Jo keep on adjourn

ing them as fist as you lay them,” 
said the. magistrate. “Besides I don’t „ _have to sign summonses unless I see Manager Tp*- and Captain Burton 
8t and rlan Issue a'mandatory order «J theJiamuton Tlge™ are beginning 
to have them stopped. -You have been to worry about their wing llne.-^Bremer

will not turn out again and Wlgle

Clark.

HTHERE are sev- 
*. eral arguments 

why our big fur 
store should appeal 

T: to you. w You can’t 
! afford to over look 

these arguments.
There is absolute qual

ity in every garment because 
we use nothing but selected 
pelts purchased abroad and 
in Canada by our own

iü
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Every garment is made 

in our own work rooms by
he

One of the 
at the Induet& sThe exhibits which are all the pro

duce of the labors of boys from 13 to 
18 years are a revelation. They set out 
many phases of the various Interests 
and natural advantages of that magic, 
transient but permanent realm of boy-

of art and labor, 
well nigh 
) versatile

experts. prisoners con:
ZS.SÆ
excessive alee

The prices we ask are 
most reasonable even over
looking the quality of the 
goods offered.

■■•-•■sm
Harry Glassford is still wavering, hut dam. 

the Tigers h°P® to get hhn. There are exhibits, of art and labor,
oft- pets and hobbles, of well nigh 
everything which occupies the versatile 

d of Just boy. In the photographic 
exhibit are pictures of little brothes, 
horses and hens. There are pictures 
which hàce "summer holidays” written 
ah over them, camping, yachting, 
swimming, pictures of puppies, a bison 
and a cat

arriving at th 
poor health, t 
(wholesome fo< 
work wonders 
to gain 16 po 
•very case th 
physical cond

i
min m :i ,

%SiHSS!
districts to downtown shops, and I am ,‘«K to have a time to patch it up. 
going to give Mr. Curry every chance 
to upset the bylaw,"

! Three barbers gave evidence, each 
declaring that fraud had been com
mitted. Fred A- Taylor of Bast Queen 
street said: “I placed my signature on
the petition for Increased prices. I see _______
it Is now on the early closing petition. I Ottawa College will likely play their 
I signed the one for Increased prices, ' intercollegiate games on Lansdowne 
at least L; thought I did, and. I find my park this year, Ottawa Vahsity oval 
name q«r the other.** It was shown that wm never hold the crowds, so says 
the petitions had been pinned together Father Stanton, 
at the top and sides'add fc person could
be easily duped. Qther witnesses were Dutch Gonter will be with Ottawa 
Isaac Sandersen, 90» West Blopr strfcet. College, according to Father Stanton, 
and B. " Harper, 574. Tonge street

Ad
Persian Lamb Jackets $200 to $375, 
Russian Pony Skin Coats $65 to $125, 
Muskrat Coats $60 to $135, Cana
dian Mink Coats from $70 to $225, 
Alaska Sable Scarfs $13.50 to $125, 
Sable Muffs from $16.50 to $60.

In his lates 
ves notice tl 
lose dairies i 
love the re< 
lbllshed. Th 
.psrtment’s 
irer supply c 
illeves that 
dng exceller 
irtaln to hur 
>ctor contem

'

m
Manager . Marriott of Lhe Hamilton 

Alerts is trying to make a quarter out 
of Fldkley.

The Dog Show.
In another exhibit are to be found 

live birds, squirrels, chipmunks and a 
mudturtle. Then outside there is the 
greatest boys’ exhibit of them all, the 
dog show. Here are to be found dogs 
of every description from wise looking 
Irish terriers with their kindly twink
ling eyes to dogs with ribbons on their 
necks, which surely belong to very, 
very young boys, lndeen to great danea 
again, and that prince of boys’ dogs, 
the water spanied.

In the forge room are, to be seen truly 
wonderful products of the hammer and 
anvil. There is excellent clay model
ing, parting and wood carving In the 1 

exÇlblt There is a crayon draw- 
tbat great friend" of boydon», 

RoblriSon ' Çriisoe, talking to his par
rot, and another of Mutt and Jéff, "who 
have decided to go tp the fair and try 
for a prize. That’s what Mutt sâys, 
and trusty Jeff responds, “I get you.”* 

Boy Scouts’ Display.
It surely Is a boys’ fair. Under the| 

boy scout exhibit are samples of all 
manner of knots and wonderful scout 
maps of the city where the churches, 
the doctors, the butchers, the hydrants, ! 
and plenty more Interesting objects are 
marked.
stamps, street car tickets and trans- j 
fers, ores, woods, postcards and pen- 
ants, crests, buttons and whatnot.
; The pyrography exhibit Is truly won

derful, and there Is a cooking exhibit 
with real cakes made by boys. There Is 
a poultry and a rabbit exhibit, with 
mice and rats, and guinea pigs, and 
outside the tents again there is a mid
way where they sen “hot dogs”, chuch 
baseballs, and. where there is a tight 
rope walker. It Is certainly some fair, 
and boy, Just boy, Clear thru 
ticket takers jo caretakers and a 
ants, and It lasts all day and eV 
today and Saturday, when there-will 
be an athletic meet In the afternoon.

ÎT mil
PAlerta will dairy 30 senior players 

thruout the season. 'i I
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TWRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST s
The W. & D. DINEEN 
COMPANY, Limited

■gfc TORONTO

■
The North. Toronto Rugby teams wlU 

hold an important practice game on 
Saturday^. Everybody Is requested to 
turn out to uniform .at Glen Grove field 

toady for game at 3. Signal 
practices Will be held for the juniors 
and intermediates every night next 
weék. Will the following men turn out 
111 uniform cm Saturday:

Intermediates—H. Wiltshire, Hendy, 
McMrea, Price, Reed, Gordon, -Spawn, 
J. Muaton, Barnes, Bulmer, Endean, 
Harris, Stanfield, Cummer, Catto, D. 
Shutt. R. Kirby, Lacey, H. Jeff a 

Junior^. Jeff, Collett, J. Wilshlre, 
Grundy, Brownlée, Sirrs, Nelson, Gold
ing, Maguire, Nis bet, Smith. McConnell, 
O. and A. Naàh N. Jardine, Jewrett, 
Cromble, ‘Jones, Prangley, S. Muston, 
Ogle, KUnck, McCrea, and any others*. 

For information call up Coach, N;

■ :

VERY OREL DAY -140 YONGE ST. :at 2.80
■Æ

m ■

1 mum
A:

Prices in Nearly All Cases Were 
Low, and Demand 

Not at All 
Brisk.

* 4
Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu

cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 
of the New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, 
bound in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
and gold lettered, also the Douay Catholic Version 
in the same binding. The regular price for similar 
Bibles is $6.00 each.
, ; Subscribe for The Morning World and obtain 
a copy of this magnificent book—only six certifi
cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

There- are collections of

E290.
mr-t

The Beach Canoe Club have signal 
practice tonight at ScarboTO Beach, and 
request the players to._be .on hand" at 
5.30 p.m. Refreshments will be served 
at the club house. The Beach will try 
out about thirty playeW lÀ their exhi
bition game with Kcw Beach tomorrow" 
afternoon. They have Amps gnd 
for" full backs; Stan Reid, -Dick 
Art Lawson, Honeysett and Carl 
Schmidt for the halve*, and “Tack”
Tackaberry for quarter. For the scrim
mage they have Johnny Taylor, Cooke,
Baird, Hughes, Hurd and two or three 
others. They surely have a great 
bunch of candidates for the wing line, 
and will average about 170 lbs. Among 
the candhjates are: Bill Cummins,
Trebllco*. Ryan, Art Smith, Orr, Young women desiring to secure a
HtrXo’R^e.^f.’soh^nfc^: 7"? ^ould not decide
ter, W. English, Reddall, Larlsh, Frank any sch°o1 or hospltal about which 
Hayes. Ghes. Commina, Bob-Vale, Gres- are not fully Informed without
well, Basil Christie,.,Serb Lee, Oliona, getting their doctor or pastor to make 
Peterkln. - special inquiries from responsible,

Norman McIntosh, last year’s star sources and advise them In the matter, 
half of the Riverdale High School, will The Presbyterian Record says on this 
be out with the paddlers in a few days, subjeetv 
He Is up north on a hunting trip. The

Trading at the Zrtalt market yester
day was very dull, only about one-half 
the volume of the previous day being 
in evidence. Prices on the whole var
ied but little from those of Wednes
day. "

| Peaches of the "Inferior ■ grades 
brought from 25c to 50 cehts a basket; 
Leno peaches from 40c to 90c. Apples, 
with a quiet market, sold for 20 cents 
a basket, and from 31.-50 to 32.50 per 
•barrel. Grapes, 20c and. 36c a basket; 
plums 35c to 50c; cantaloupes 35c to 
40c a basket; pears, large variety, 50c 
to 60c a basket, with smaller varieties 
selling at 35c to 40c.

. from 15c-to 26c a b 
! In the vegetablea

m
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SCHOOLS FOR NURSES

. .1.1 '• .1. .'.lel Le;e >r*r.S»3.2S ,,

Caution to Young Women Leaving 
Canada for New York.

■»
Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 

our canvasser, or send it to The World Office, 40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, together with 
Twenty-five Cents» for a trial month’s subscription 

- for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 
address in the city or suburbs before breakfast every 1 
week day, or will be despatched to out-of-town 
subscribers by first mail each day.

Name .

Street

Tomatoes sold at 
ket,
cans brought 25c 

a basket: cucumbers from 25c to 85c a 
basket; celery, 25c to 35c a dozen; 
green peppers, 35c to 40c; red peppers, 

i 75c to 31.

*
r-7 The city 

•Pend next We 
««eat of the c 
®*tjr, and it is ! 
be accepted.

COU)
s*
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FEDLAFl IS GUILTY “Truth'9 v O *.»•• '..ru*
Michael Abraham Stole Chatelaine 

and $13 From Stouffvjjle Woman.

Michael Abraham, an Assyrian, was 
found guilty In. the sessions yesterday 
of the charge of stealing 313 from Mrs. 
Marsh of Stouffvllle.

Abraham, while peddling goods from 
house to house, took a chatelaine purse 
containing the money from a table In

S<r“A good many young women go from
Beach are going to bava a hard task in Canada to the United States to train 1 
selectlng^their Junior O .R. F. U. team, as nursea In the established and well-1 
but as they have an intermediate city known hospitals this Is ail right. But 
team, they can use their spares on this so-called ‘Training Schools for
team until they find them a place with Nurses’ are sometimes all wrong. We 
the O. R. F. U. team. i have just received a letter from the
| Central Y junior O. R. F. U. team will bo£d o^ «Ltolrs tor “the 

Mrs. Marsh’s house. He was caught practice: at Victoria College grounds of nurses ^Lroing^in ^tronL tîrms 
about four miles from the bouse. j Saturday VtomoSH at j /clock. against a '-School” or Nur«s’ to Penn

sylvania, which advertises widely over 
the continent. The visitor of the Penn
sylvania state board of charities places 
this Institution ’under . the head of 
those we condemn absolutely.’

“Canadian girls who wish to train for 
this noble profession should first con
sider whether they have the necessary 
physical strength, and if so, should 
choose a Canadian hospital far train
ing. But If they go abroad they should 
be sure to go to a hospital of known 
character and standing. It they have 
doubts as to their strength, there is the 
sister profession, that of deaconess, for 
which they can- train to the Deaconess 
Training Home of our own church to 
Toronto, and which, while equally 
noble and helpful, Is not quite so heavy 
à strain physically, either to prepara
tion or to practice.”
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ITALYIS DETERMINED TO 
KEEP GRIP ON CYRENAICA

WILLOW PLUMES $1.000
REWARlfl

;■

Cleaned—Curled—-Repaired.
Tsl. Main MOO20

FOUNTAIN—"MY VALET”—go Adelaide W.
and: F or information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout*® 
the person or persons suffering frtpp 

gement for $75 Against Joseph Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 
Soda, Who Was Sent Down. ease, Blood Poison, Genito Uri

In the division court yesterday, R. ' Troubles, and Chronic or So 
Maturka was given judgment ip hie Complaints that cannot be 
suit against Joseph Soda, for the re- „♦ The Ontario In.tit.itA.turn of 375 loaned to defendant on the oL‘«g* v ° 1 V , ■ - 't
occasion of his wedding of a year ago. Yonge Street, Toronto.f Wi~ri

Soda claimed that be understood the
376 to be given him as a wedding pre- ~ --------=awf
rent. Maturka, asked tfhy be did not 
recover the amount sooner, pointed out

-.?-5 .

Reports That Any Portion Whatever of That Country or 
the Hinterland Will Be Relinquished Jo Turks Ar 

Scouted—No Big Financial Dealings.
CHIASSO, Switzerland, Sept 19.—

(Can. Press.)—The Italian and Turkish 
delegates who are holding conferences 

‘ to Switzerland looking to the eet.Lc-

BIGAMIST AS SUED i

iJude
I'll
il * Exeui

The Grand Tr 
bound trip excii 
ïî°tox.to all str 

Northern <j
the follow ir

S‘I®: New usi
Enxkhari

Fo‘nts 3r^;

bw-eppomteA sad meet e*».-’. I Toronto °Cr'J"

— ----------------------------------------I

only one port, are absolutely fan last'c.
May Assume Turkish Debt

Similarly unfounded are the great

a. *-*. ... as.lions today from their respective gov- most important financial rv in ^ °nClal limbs’Tus*es' deformity ap-

tain that the conclusion of a basis ap- represented <by the revenue of Libya"
ne^rf^te peaoe belng alnou:iitlhg to 3200,000 yearly, Italy to Another Victim of Infantile Paralysie

I A tond!L(tl, point which Italy re- the^ad^lX^^ toe^Ott^ I

fuses to^^ralt for discussion is the man public debt which belntr Interna- * litMe vteH^ h?r_S_.c a""T^<1 another 
complete, and absolute sovereignty of tional, might make It appear that Eu" vear-nld Wh?1 Evelyn, flve-
Llbya Thus all reports that, Italy’will rope was toterie4V in Hues^ that S

“ B£r

HAMILTON HOTELS. .

HOTEL ROYAL*. v MV. . — . . . ,
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud- 
tog Piles. NoPILES™

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve yen at once 
and as certainly cure you. BOa a pox: all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates * Co, Limited, 
Toronto. Sample bag free it you mention this 
paper and enclose la sump to pay portage.

that he couldn’t get at him because b* 
was to jail for bigamy, the money w| 
lent defendant going to pay for tW 
bigamous marriage.
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106 YONGE ST. \

224 YONGE ST.AT THE JAIL CITY’S NARROW wt SnutD;Phone Adelaide lOO # ,wt STAMO,
Phone Main 2649[OU

STREETS reu
hioh , ANO 1 

’ HIOH 
MtCtSKodaks and Supplies DRUGSit» ■Printing and Developing ;I -X!

Special Prices Friday si Saturday Anticor Safety
x '-n _ — 3 'I CornRazors>f»orownie * ““ \YJ r ,

®r r Cameras are When cutting y our fl»
p used by grown corns you can do'it best
k up P.eopl= 38 by using an Anticor
^childrenf Safety Com Razor. You

Come in and can remove the corn
our fcgjd h K without injury and risk

of blood poisoning.

Authorities Give the Prisoners Board of Control Instructed 
an Allowance of Tobacco City Architect to Issue No
Every Day, But There Are Permits for Any Structure on
Restrictions as to When it a Street Less Than 40 Feet
Must Be Used—Want Civic in Width — May Extend St.

Anne Street.

ss
f

■ «:

1,00 \i
Lodging-Houses.i :

kRather than have the men committed
te their .çharge suffer from a needles» erected upon streets 40 feet or less in 
hardship the authorities at the jail width according.to the board of 
farm now permit all the prisoners to trol’s instructions to the city archl- 
tmoke. A moderate allowance of to- Sect’s department yesterday. Even In
hacco is provided daily to every pris- ^ ^ncetorlh'to ^ SuA 

ouev who desires it, and pipes are also thorofares are of an approved width, 
givéû gtutis. The men, however, are j The matter came before the board
„nlv granted this privilege in certain a? a re$uu ot an anonymous letter 

' 01111 61 . __ ,, stating that it was the intention of
hours, and those in charge make it certain builders
distinctly understood that it must not Rolston avenue, a-street which is only 
cccur during the working hours. 15 feel ln width.

It is expected that about 100 addi- £>jever, was at variance with

j.. tlonJfl prisoners will be removed to The architect's department explained 
• • 3 the farm ln about a week's time. Al- that no permits had i1 been issued ln

- i read}' there are signs of congestion at ! connection with this street and no ap-
Toronto jail, but the completion of the plications had been recefved. 
new buildings in the upper Yonge No Kiosks on Streets,
street enterprise will alleviate the con- The application of Degrys & Co. to 
jlttens very materially. These build- erect kiosks on a number of the city 
lug, are practically ready for occupa- streets was’ refused by the board. The 
tion now and the men are expected to firm supplied blue prints showing that 
he transferred by the end of the week. | they proposed to place circular-shaped 

One of the most gratifying features structures on the streets which would 
of the industrial farm is the vast lm- foe equipped with thermometers, bar- 
provement noticed ln the health of all ometere, Instruments for recording the 
prisoners confined there. Many of the wind pressure, etc. Revenue was to be 
men are serving merely a SO or «0 day derived from these by means of ad- 
sentence, and ln the majority of cases vertleements. The board, however, be- 
exceseive alcoholism is the cause. On j Heved that they would both obstruct 
«riving at the farm, they are often ln traffic and be unsightly, 
poor health, but/the change of air, the I Employee’ Concert.
Wholesome food and the regular hours , The Toronto Civic Employes’ Be- 
work wonders. Men have been known eV0lent Society Invited the board to 
to gain 16 pounds ln 30 days, and in occupy a special box at their 24th an- 
every case they leave ln much better nuaI concert to be held in Massey Hall 
physical condition than they entered.

Advertise Dealers.
| . In his latest bulletin, Dr. Hastings j 

fives notice that on Oct. 30, a list of i 
ihose dairies supplying milk up to or

No building may In the future be to \
T mcon-'. t. ]121 V.

M

\ T

m ii;

Patent Medicines Manicure
Goods

j'
to erect houses on $1 Modified Milk Rexall Preparations Are Guaranteed.49 Pure Drugs FREE

A 10c Wash Cloth
The Information,

50c Nettle’s Foodthe ..34 — Foot Powder for
JMCqfS tired, aeh-

M Shaving Lotion is
jcSSsy soothing as well

as antiaep- 25

«a ^ Skeeter Skeet

«saS £.?thwn .25

ü 16c bottle Peroxide 

25c bottle Peroxide 

25c lb. Beraeio Acid

*ss2 ! .2s
Tooth Paste will 
purify the 
breath .. ■***

Harmony Rose 9 FOR 9C 
Qlyeerine Soap *
Intense Perfumes, any EA

odor, ox..............................
Pearl Tooth Powder 

makes pearly teeth . 
Disappearing Skin Cream is 

greasolees

Intense Smelting 
ere refreshing

Violet Duloe Face

Violet Duloe Toilet i 
Water ..

Initial Linen 
Stationery 

Cascade Linen
Stationery.....................

Victoria FabÂe Linen

.9.25i- > $3.75 Horliek’s Milk 2.69 Beg. 25cm FREE■$1 Horliek’s Milk• 1 .69
Powder................... a*V

2So Mennsn’t Talcum f M
.. .y;. ...... ■

25c Ingram’s Tel-
oum...........  ................ .................

25c Bradley’s Woodland Vio
let Taleum

25o Cerylepele Tal
. oum...........

23o Peroxide 
Taleum,.. .

2Bo lb. Lily of 
Taleum ......

25o lb. Violet Talcum

36o Violet Duice 

Talcum . . . ..
25e Taylor’s Talcum % e

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •*«
26c Infant’s Delight 

Talcum . . .
36c Squibb’» Taleum

1 NAIL ■
$3-50 Eskay’s Food tie2.69 26o bottle Eff. Citrate

Magnesia ... J .... .'...
10o lb.. Epsom Salts

a

FILES50c Qln Pillaff .5...... .29 t
50c bottle Aspirin

. Tablets ... ............
25c battle Witeh Hazel

Special 
for Friday

.25SOo Dr. Chase’s
Ointment..............

60c Doan’s Kidney 
Pills ..

Il Brome Saftaoi

.25 .15«____ am Toothache Drop#
JGSb will atop the aehe 

' in • hurry

- Orderlies are a

.35& i

m .19.29 I.50 16a" bottle Carter Ôti
• * s* *•• e e e

28o bottle Liquid 
Veneer ... 

aOe Liquid Veneer <2Q
.......

60 bottle Llthla Tab
let» ... ..................... ....

26c bottle Weed 
Alcohol . . .

10c lb. Baking Soda

.16•>•• • and .7‘ Salts.69 mild,■weaeeq laxative1' Pi .16ntSaturday .19.50.25 * •••25c Moooo Salvo .12

«

' 14

.50j 13c -Hat

s:r«'r 10
Cleaner —\ 28c Kxtraot Wild 

Strawberry .. .
81.90 Sanatogen

83.90 Sanategan

■19 .351.00.19
Worm Syrup la 
pleasant and ef-,eot,ve ^65

.39•• 9~rr. .19 .14m )a<on Oct. 8 and the controllers decided to 
accept

SOo pk. Emery 
Beards ...

10s pk. Emery, 
Boards ..

25o Nall Cutter

.9 .5.29 .25••• pee pee #Project St. Anne Street,
Controller McCarthy Informed the 

_ . . . board that-the residents affected deslr-
rtiove the required standard will be eil that gt Anne street should be pro-

^Mibllshed. This Is A part of the health jecte(j from Rusholme road westerly to 
department’s campaign to Insure Gladstone avenue. The matter was 
purer supply of milk, and the M. O. H. aent t0 Commissioner Harris for a re
believes that a little publicity will port< 
bring excellent results. While It ts j
serialn to hurt the careless dealer, the : #__ ....
ttrwh0ommakeaan effort to‘seÎToure ! tional appropAati^of flm to œm"-

ip.Uk which is up to the standard. T7 : plete the furnlshlng of the new wlng
Dr. Hastings makes another appeal 

for municipal lodging houses. One year 
ego, he points out; It was recommend
ed that a civic committee be appoint
ed to deal with this problem, but thus 
far nothing has been done. In his bul
letin he reviews the situation as fol
lows: v ■

Civic Lodging Houses.
“One of the raoef important housing 

needs Is better lodging house accom
moda titn," says the bulletin. "WhMe 
the existing so-called lodging houses 
have been improved during the past 
two years, they are, as a whole, un
satisfactory, and not nearly large 
enough! to meet the existing demands.
Our floating population Is growing 
■steadily larger year joy year—new 
citizens are coming in daily from the 
okl world, who require temporary ac
commodation, and we are doing noth- this being what is known as presidential 
tag to provide for these people.” year, it would seem that everytxxiy is

"Toronto requires model lodging ta‘KJn* politics, a man usually considers 
bouses similar to those ln Great Brit- . îriotism* is",» h.!„,Can *uow/ms
&WahecLnthb ,neWCrer, T gGt oecned
oatn, a clean bed, and a single apart- at tne same time one may be patriotic
ment for ten cents, breakfast for eight and still not be particularly Interested-in 
toots, .and à dinner for twelve cents. : Politics as a suoj'ect for discussion or 
They Are conducted on the best sanl- ueeP thought.
tary prlnclnles." Aoraham Lincoln said, "No library is

complete without two certain books—The 
Bible and tihakspeare; hardly a quotation 
used in literature

.
16o Powdered 1 ■

Berax ... ... ... ...
25o Blaud’a Pills Q
................... ............. ......................  ■■f
40a lb

.7.39■5 3bsS ZÜ-r'Sg$1 Lieterine . .69 ;
Llggett’s Chocolates— 

Half pound box

One pound box
•17 _
.19

25c Thomas’ Electric
Oil ... ..................

$1 Qudo’a P»(Jte-
Mangan ..............

50o Nature’s Remedy

.10 : .so 
1.00

.16. Catarrh Jelly with 
neae tube

» lb Rochelle Balte35c PoaH Handle 
Nail Clips ... 

15o Nail Files 
In ease ... .

10o Flexible 
Nall Files 

10o Orange Sticks

• -25. -79 .1910e Tallet Paper 
............. ^ ’ ’ ... ... .

1 os. Gum Camphor

.5
.9Hospital Grant. 25c Sanitol Talcum 

25c Babcock’s Talcum
.39 20.5.... .A. .950o Pape’s Diapopein jjg

81 Burton’» Win# of 
Cod Liver Oil ...

26o Sweet Castor Oil

.17i 160 A.B.8. and C. |Q
Tablets ... ..... at the Isolation Hospital was not 

granted by the controllers who wanted 
further Information regarding the pre
vious expenditure.

&
y Hair tonics Look As Young As 

You Fed
5c Orange Sticks •1,.10 A

Si SOo Plnaud’e Quinine 
Hair Tonie ...

50o Parisian Sag.

$1.00 Herpic'ide"

50c Herplcida

kl .29d n 50. Nail Selsaors '
................;..-29 . I28c Fast Tablets .11POLITICS DOES 

NOT INTEREST III
|5<

.29V*
25c Liquid Magns.la 50o Detachable 

Buffers ...
60s Detachable 

Buffers 
75e Detachable 

Buffers,... 
10e Hand Pumlea

.12 .59Fo 28c Llntt Juice d £
... ............................... .. "*D

40e Grape Jules
.35 .29 l

Keep Cool At Our Fountain.23 .49 B0o Wyeth’s Sage and 90 
Sulphur ...... ..... "fCïy

$1.00 Wyeth’s Saqe and EQ 
Sulphur .....?

28o Danderlna

S0e Danderin. "

m ■ 28e Beldlitx Powders

IBo- Health - A FOR AE
•alt .... ** -*5>

60c Abbey’s Balte

X allOther Subjects of Eqjial and Grsat- 
erMoment to Manp^Whe Are 

Still Patriotic^

.5 Freeh Ra.pb.rry Sundae............ '................. ..

Cantaloup# Sundae ... ........................................... iQo

Llggett’s Orangeade la mad# from th. frv* orange
juice................................................................... go

Freeh Limeade le a good thirst quencher .
Freeh Fruit Salad............................

Fresh Mint Freeze...............................

Our Coney Island Special ................
Ginger Ale ... .......... ... ...............
Lemon or Orange Phosphate ,.. ..

10ct •
I.14SOo Pray*.

Ongallna ... 
2Se Prey’s Nall 

Enamel ..
26o Prey’s 

Rosaline 
30o LusterHe 

Enamel ...
20o Paynes’ Nall

Bleach ............
50o Ungual

.39.35 .29.1916c Kkêv.ii 8elW
.8 78c Therex .49.19 . Sod’s Edu- 

f a copy 
Lted with 
a Plates, 
ing edge (; 
Version 

r similar

25o Rebinsen’a 
Barley ..

50c Zam-Buk
.16 50c Canthrox

50c Luby’a Hair Tonic

50c DandereW

BOc Hay’c Hair :
Health ...

• e'e *99 # •'# a .3710c• ••• ••*•##» '4.23.27 I1. ..... 10cpa-

Empress Heir Color. Restorer 
will restore gray or faded hair 
te any color you desire, no af
ter washing, easy te OE 
apply, ten shades .. *09

.29 ,••• •••the po-
78c Beef, Iren, and

Wn#. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.00 Pond’s Extras! t&Ck
........................

all.34 \^5e ...... 2934 jo

.24 i;;..... 8c. ... . aTeraulay Street.
street be widened 1 toÆ^^i Coï^'st^r^ti.: o«rof‘these" worked “ “°l la“en lr°m 

Wly Is a compromise scheme suggested ! Lincoln was verj\ much interested ln 
by Aid. Rowland, which the alderman ! ?ol‘Vçs „but did not let It taae his at- 
will move at the next meeting of the ! w,ui the''ltudy ,ot t5e BLble “
ffw.thTat fhe'mLZrof'th8 '° b6 I ^"of the lelXr topîS ot d'tacTn 
a-Uee on works" Z7Menton* Xn | S’on^f' 

win SXpècted strong deputations World.

that is not taken from

Hydroplane Sank
Aviator Rescued

iTROLLEY WITHOUT POLE • BISHOP NOT MURDERED day in* good- health.
Bishop Latullppe, when seen by a re

porter today at the sisters of Provi
dence Convent, said when he first 
heard the flews of his death he was 
surprised and disconcerted, but now he 
coud afford to smile at it.. On arriving 
at Sydney Tuesday morning he was 
shown the despatch announcing his 
•death. He immediately tedegrabhed 
his sister ln Montreal and his vicar- 
general ln Halleybury that he was on 
has way home and In the beet of 
health.

vId obtain 
k certifi- Guelph Radial Line May Adopt Modern 

Methods. Reported Victim of Indiana, H 
Arrives In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Sept 19.-(Can, Press.) 

—Right Rev. Bishop Latullppe, vicar 

apostolic of Timlskamlng, who was 

reported' as being murdered by Indians 
in St. James, arrived in this city to-

ACCEPT TERMSyou. he new Illustrated Bible by The |
. - -- -—7- -------- - ,-------- Everybody wants to know how

T111 Be on hand from the board of lt is Possible to present such a magnlfl- 
JJ»de and the civic guild to urge that ! f,ent vo,1(u,”le 0,1 the terms explained in

page
There is no secret

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 
Igitatz Semlnouk, a Russian aviator 
with a French license,, flying at the 
aviation meet in Grant Park, was re
scued a mile out in Lake Michigan 
late today by a motor boat after his 
hydro-plane had • been blown to pieces 
by an explosion of the radiator and 
Just as he was sinking with the last 
remnant of the framework. He was 
badly burned about the back.

Hundreds of people on the shore saw 
hydro-aeroplane' sinking 

watched the aviator climbing into the 
parts of the machine that remained 
above water while half a dozen boats 
were rushing to his reseqe.

GALT, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Railway 
men of the district enjoyed a treat to
day in witnessing the placing In com
mission of a new type of street car. 
It came to Galt from Preston over the 
tracks of the Guelph, Preston and 
Hamilton Railway. It was the initial 
trip of a self propelled coach which It 
is expected, will play an Important 
part in the electrification of a number 
of short steam lines, possibly Including 
the Galt and Elmira branch of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and will also 
supplant to some extent the present 
trolley system in vogue on urban and 
juterurban lines. The most outstanding 
feature of the new car isf the absence 
of a trolley pole.

It does not rely, however, 
tenor conduit for the su 
tricity, but gets motive 
generator operated by a fifty horse 
power gasoline engine contained within 
the car.

?i2uedalouteCOmmendati0” °f 86 fCCt “o'*

Aldermen for Hamilton. The only possible way to do iv Is by
»ne city council have been Invited to ! taking, advantage of quantity of profluc- 

•Pena next Wednesday in Hamilton as T,0" 48 it was necessary for the pub- 
çiest of the efvtc dignitaries of that llshcrs to do ln suppyflog the demand- 
«ty, and it is likely the invitation will P£catîd lea£ln,3 newspapers thruout 
be accepted ‘ u,c m-'nation will the country: There are many editions of

• other Bibles, alt good in their way, bub 
“ i none of them contain the beautiful plc- 

j turcs printed tn with the type and each 
I one illustrating a particular subject. In 
addition to these wonderful pictures are 

I numerous full-page color plates from the 
| famous Tlssot collection. These, togetner 

V11 ! with copious marginal references, educa- 
j tlonal helps, self-pronouncing text and. 
1 colored oiaps make this a volume of

!land it to 
bffice, 40 
lier with 
Bcription 
pd to any 
kst every • 
-of-town

If Loan is Negotiated With 
Private Bankers, Support of 

Governments Will Be 
Withheld.

e

ij9ft#t9t8t$t8» •«99 ♦ •♦♦•9B9B9B9B9B9B»“Truth’s” Gibe a 
Speech of Bord

the and !

V
LONDON, Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.)— 

Reprefeentatives of the so-called slx-
I iIBS i#ls

•Frances 111*-,e n§ Pre,mler Borden’s as- | tjons oonsist of Kill page plates and maps, to express disapproval of the new loan judgment of Sutherland, J., of 12tlf
dying. **it i* -I8 Jl0t, dGrad or 1 JTd'ioved by the Cburcb, without the Tis- and they also declared that China lias April.* 4912. This was an action byjWnw. "that a the, ««land WpWinii ■ »»>erty. pending a. definite closing of Pontiff for trespass on certain lands
*iainaf*ary t0 warn his fellow-citizens • Printed or/another page of today's issue thc ne<sotiations with the six-oower ; to have been committed upon
^Or^tht«6nterlain 1 a contrary idea I and clip it withoutPdoU>\ " syndicate, to make outside arrange- .llth October. 19l6. and for damages for MONTREAL. Sept. 19.—(Can. Press.)—
and nlaîf^.6 havc to thank the press »----------------------------------- ments* If the Chinese Goverenment ! entei*ing on plaintiff’s lands and break- Letters patent have been granted to a
Pro61ai.m{mrmthP/ar/°ts who PersIst ln FINGERS CUT OFF d^es contract other loans the lenders jin* down and removing a fence erected ^ being organized by H.

There nK»tmrrh2' w°I i j advancing the mooney will do so at by plaintiff and for digging up and re'- MoM?eil on the llLs^^u " ,^eS,s. In
L0r cryln^ 'stinking fish^a^în 1 Arthur Carey ,a driver for the yer. : ow'n rIsk and without the support Roving a curbing. Judgment, was goods Stores of the United States and

Trutnhd ?,urlnS the last ten years." ral Cartage Compâny, fell from his ; °Er.^e Severn ments Interested. , given for plaintiff for 310 damages and will be known as the Untied co-operative
end SDoi,i,t'J!-es llils 011 “Tory scribes Xvagon on Station street yesterdav The 1 t,,ni informally approached the old ^«training defendant from entering on ; Stores. Limited. The new com-panv will
»roduc°a -^(1 d&fiart’9 "w'"Ile ;t front wheel passed over one hand sev ndlcate during the present month, jW16 lands In question and costs. Ap- baje a capital of J500.000, divided Into JO, ■ 
iGWttUisCTs’?" •?httr‘3?San e, lng t!le fingers H» was aUended to ! bUt the banklng ««>«5 will not re- P^I argued and judgment reserved. shares «°0 «““• 

bave a naUonal éndency îô at St. Michael's Hospital XT iat'fns unl^ assured of i ^Macdonell v. Davies-E. D. Armour.
îdf jer.ca *w=Ue<i head The jwemi- __________ C!H,na 8 sincerity. j K.C., and M. H. Ludwig, K.CV for de-
Ihtntïv lïxî- ^°ndt>n press are conse- -------" -------pie independent syndicate, on the • fendant; G. H. Watson, K.Q.* for . ___ __
with reliivV’' °wcd In the dominions other hand, scoffs at the suggestion I>latntiff. An appeal by defendant from SIR RICHARD UNDERGOES «'’ERA.

% ' ’ ^3k^»iiB43\AlW that the British Government will ask t*le judgment of Latch ford, J.. at the ^
China to repudiate the contract made trlaI in favor of plaintiff and dlsmiss- 
by the Chinese tm in is ter at London defendant’s counter-claim. This 
under the authority of the Chinese pre- was 
mier and minister of finance.

rare^femier's
mon an ex- 

ly of elec- 
wer from a

Aâjpp
pdv

i|i]
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I ! ; Tie stove Certificate wltk five ethers ot censecadve dates

| ! Entitles bearer to this $6.06 Illustrated Bible
V presorted et the effiea otJUsm.w„m «. ^tsystliee with the stmtoi .m.imi 

................*****........................

! MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcement-) trout day to day) is I
i ILUISTMTED L'teiUTSS7,!S!
I $C Edlttoa from the world famous Tissot collection, together 1
! V® at the w,*h *'*. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating j 
■BIBLE tnd n?aymg plaln the vcr,*e in the light of modern Biblical I 
I f**“J. ,kn°wled?.e and research. The text conforms to the 1 
. authorized edition, ts self-pronouncing, with copious •
‘ marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 

( i mole paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 
| ; able type. Six Coasacutsva Free Certificates and the

I Ttig $$
i I1cn _ thr ts book, except inILLUSTRATED the ,tyle binding.

BIBLE Which is in silk Cloths 
contains all of the illns-

l
CO-OPERATIVE STORES FOR 

MONTREAL. I
(DO «

«RD 1 ■

that will lead 
thereabout» of 
6 suffering from 
Fits, Skin Dis- 
benito Urinary 
nic or Special 
nnot be cured 
pical Institute, 
et, Toronto, f ,

i( i
The concern i« authorized to manufac

ture leather and rubber footwear. »'

i
TION. ** iFarmers Excursion to New Ontario, 

Th„ r, September 25th.
round tntnd l runk Itailway will issue
tento to anXC.Ur,1i®9 tiekets ,rom To- 
acd Nnrtif stations on Timlskamlng- 
hg Ontario Railway, includ-

n points: Halleybury, 
37.1 j: pTi ■Hsk’-'ard. $6.85: EarIton,
C»ch'ra^,ê ïs fiSrl' v,T"n : Monieith' 
®»tlonat«if9'6?' Mal!,esou, $9.70. Pro-
Ptinte în ont0'? ratFS from othw
tBrniL n,., n,larl0.- Tickets valid re- 
toronto s'-,,,' Lobalt Special" leaves 
thteugh coachesPm' dal,y’ carrylns

and full particulars
<6ty ticket AffirUnk aRcnts' Toronto 
Zing aM otfice, northwest corner 

longe streets. Phone Main

hdih KINGSTON, Sept. 19.—Sir Richard 
an action by plaintiff to recover Cartwright was operated upon in the 

! E,0^e8s!on of c„ertajn, land8. a,ld for Kingston General Hospital this»morn-
. $-000 damages for defendant s use and Ing by Doctors W. G. Anglin and R W

occupation df same after 30th Septem- ; Garrett for strangulated hernia " '
—:-----  i ber« 1910. and for unstated damages for | The aged knight stood the onpraHnnST. CATHARINES, Sept. 19.—(Spe- deprivation of possession. The defend- ; well and Is prioress mg nlcely 

claL)—An accident with fatal results ant claimed a right of renewal of the sir Richard is sevénty-séven vears
took place on the western hill shortly lease between the parties and if neces- 0f age. ’
■before seven o’clock this evening, in 8ar>' for a reformation of the lease, 
w hich Sidney Secord, many years ’ an ApPeal argued and judgment reserved.
tvas'crushetf beneatoTheavU^ILd^d CHARGED WITH DESERTION. ESTATES_PROBATED.
lorry he was driving, killing h.-!m ln-« r-i.- „ ^ Joscph Bargtr, a driver, left an A. O.
stantly , Clarence Starr of Cobourg .was ar- U. W. life Insurance policy of $2000 to

He was Droceedl-is- down ih. h„, rested on Bloor street last nlrllt charg- his widow and $588.30 In cash. He Is
fr^TtoeNeaTt^r ^ TT ^ " eX'am™ toraVed ^ 8lX ^ aBd tW° daugh"

wheel, whicoT S over‘ale a Uache/'to'the Regiment tor'ab'ut vato^d at'S to^dMded toZlZ 
chesL » eight months and deserted in July. her mother and two weter*

j
[8 j.

CRUSHED UNDER LORRY.
‘*1=1 EXPENSE I >

9OTELS.
M

is exactly the same »s Also an Edition for Catholics !OVAL
,81c^
° fc—- 1 ’’•noo. Archhi.k.p. of the eoaatry. The !
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Durham Duplex Demonstrator Razor
^ ZlllP

.T:^V.^wnenetre?ln9 razors are being distributed te eon-
Duplex Ra-

Durham Duplex razor is $8X0.

Bring 40c and This Coupon
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« ■ Baseball IZltJl Lacrosse Turf The WoodbineVancouver 17 • 

Winnipeg 2 •
? i1» .

Opens Tomorrow >1

■

I
Real Old Swatfest at Island 

Leafs Trim the Ex-Champs
33: 0

$es iru the
:>

WillEATON’S If
Pi

o
I iy

■ H I- in
3Force of HabitRudolph and Hughes Both 

Hit Hard, But Toronto 
Winsll to 9—Jordan Gets 
19th Home Run. ^

:♦7 ri]m:
cliWinnipeg Beaten in Second 

Game for Mann Cup by 17 to 
2 and 47 to 7 on the Round 

— The Line - up.

on
I How use doth breed a habit in a man. ”

(Two Gentlemen of Verone. Act V.)

Habits are acquired largely through the faculty 
of imitation.
The young man who eats with his knife probably 
acquired the gentle habit by looking across the 
table at his father.
The man who smokes "imported” cigars has 
acquired an expensive habit, but the

\ Tû.-T, w;i 
Dont, K. 1 
ass. Full: 
now <iyu

International League.

Iik
Club. Won. Lost F.Cr

Toronto ........................    80 to .600
Rochester ................................ 84 66 .660
-Newark .................................... 17 71
Baltimore ................................  74 74 .600
Buffalo ..................................... » 7» .474
Montreal ................................. 69 78 .468
Jersey City ............. 89 81
Providence ..1.......................  88 87 .411

Thursday score»: Toronto 8, Rochester 
11; Baltimore i at Providence, rain; Buf
falo at Montreal, rain.

Friday games; Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Providence at Bal
timore.

a
The ex-champions gave the new title- 

holders a real old-time battle yesterday 
for the honors In the first game of the 
last series ami Kelley's Kotts had to 
keep right on hustling to get the verdict,
11 to a

Two of the best heavers In the league 
started and both of them got touched up 
freely. Tern Hughes gave In before the 
onslaught, but Richard Rudolph lasted 
the route. It was a day of real clouting 
and 27 hits were gathered by the two 
teams In the battle. Of these six were 
for extra bases. A home run, three 
triples and two middle station rap# made 
up the half dozen.

Amby McConnell gave a real exhibition 
of “hitting them where they ain't" Four 
tinges did the diminutive Leaf middle 
egcker connect safely, in as many times 
to the plate. Meyer supplied a triple and 
a double and Mighty Tim Jordan corral
led hie 18th complete circuit clout and 
added a single for good measure. O’Hara 
rapped out two one corner knocks. Mar
tin and Johnson carried Oft the swat 
honors for the enemy.

Tom Hughes was Just cherry pie for 
the Kelley Kloutere and they gobbled up 
his offerings for four Innings with great 
gusto. It was a real shame the way they 
treated him In the very first Inning» and 
after the entire side all had a crkck at 
It, six runs had been shoved across.
Benny Meyer started all the doings with 
a double, and O'Hara came and dropped 
one Into left tor a corner. Shaw walked 
and Hughes couldn’t find the plate for 
Jordan, forping In a run. Bradley fan
ned, but Amby McConnell sent two 
scampering home with a grass-cutter to 
centre. Holly rolled to Hughes and the 
latter threw low to third and Tim came 
In. Two ecored on Graham’s Infield out 
and Rudolph ended It by lifting to left.

Meyer’s triple and O’Hara’s single 
brought the total up to seven In the se
cond. Hughes ended his day’s work when 
he let the Leafs get three more In the 
fourth. Meyer drew a pass and Shaw 
sent him home with a single. Jordan 
boosted hts home runs to 19 by lifting one 
high and far over the score board, and 
Shaw went In ahead of. him.

The Loafs’ last counter came In the 
seventh, with Upbam doing the mound 
work for Ganzel. Two singles and 
Holly’s sacrifice fly did the trick.

After getting a single run In the first
Innings the Hustlers came thru with a At New York—New York lost the first 
batting bee In the fifth that chalked up game to Cincinnati, 3 to 1, and the se- 
flve runs for them. Rudolph bud eased cond game of the double-header waa call
up and they went u> n;m ;ke l-u lqt of ed at the end of the ninth, 2 to 3. The 
crazy men. With the-bases full' Spencer1 openlig game was Cincinnati’s first vlc- 
trlpled and cleared -every corner after tory on the Polo Grounds this season, 
two bad been, registered before he came Suggs bested Tesreau and Mathewson 
to bat. and Fromme broke even. Fromme had

The ninth proved to be another banner victory within his grasp, but weakened 
session tor Rochester and they had an- wlth two out lh the ninth, when Merkle 
other warm time by hitting them! to all singled, etole second and scored the tie- 
corners five tirnee and getting three ln8 run on Herzog's single. The fielding 
runs. The score: < of Herzog and the batting of Knlsely

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. E were the features. Beecher wss put out
Smith, rf ........................  6 0 0 1 o of the first game for arguing with Unv-
Dolan, 3b ......................  4 1 2 0 0 Pire Johnstone.
Conroy, if ...................... 4 1 3 6 0 thruout both games, which were played
Spencer, lb .................6 0 19 o on a heavy field. Scores:
Osborn, of .................... 4 0 0 3 0 First game—
Johnson, 2b ........ .... 4 3 3 2 1 Cincinnati ..
Martin, ss ....................  4 2 8 1 0 New York ............... 000001000—1 S 3
Jacklltsch, o ............... 4 2 2 2 0 Batteries—Suggs and Severold; Tesreau
Hughes, p ..................10 0 1 1 and Wilson.
Upham, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Second game—
XQulnn .........................1110 0 Cincinnati
■Ward .............................. 0 0 0 0

.620
that

VANCOUVER, Sept. 19.—By an ag
gregate score In the two games of 47 to 
7, Vancouver-Athletic Club has dispos
ed of the pretensions of Winnipeg Can
adian Northern Railway challenging 
team for the Mann Cup. The second j. 
game today resulted In the score of 17 
to 2, by quarters as follows:

First quarter—Vancouver 4, Winni
peg 0.

Second quarter—Vancouver «, Winni
peg 0.

Third quarter—Vancouver 6, Winni
peg 0. *,

Fourth quarter—Vancouver 2, Winni
peg 2.. -

The result being a foregone conclu
sion, only a small crowd witnessed-to
day's game. The line up, Winnipeg 
having the same as In the first game, 
but. the champions substituted Peacock 
for Donoghue.

Vancouver (17)—Davis, goal; Painter, 
point; Burls, c.p.; McCualg. first de
fence; Peacock, second defence; Ma
th eson, third defence; Flerheller, cen
tre; Gunn, third home; Murray, sec
ond home; CrookaU, first home; 
Wright, outside home; Davlq Inside 
home.

Winnipeg (2)—Lloyd, goal; Moir, 
point; Stephenson, e.p.; Walker, first 
defence; McFarlhn#,. second defence; 
Reynolds, third defence; Wilson, cen
tre; Sullivan, third home; Hays, sec
ond home; Smith, first home; Tuer, 
outside home; Croim, Inside home;

.460
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DAVIS “NOBLEMEN” CIGAR
2 for 25c

National League.
Club.

‘New York .. 
Chicago . 
Pittsburg 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .
Brooklyn .. 
Boston ........

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 96 43f.’ e86 .623

86 66 .807
71 ’ to .607
6* ’ 73 .487
68 82 .414
62 87 .874
46 96 .821

Thursday scores: Brooklyn 8—4, Chi
cago 6—12; Cincinnati 3—2, New York 1—2; 
Boston 7—7, Pittsburg 6—8; St. Louis at 
Philadelphia, rain.

Friday games: Cincinnati at New York, 
Chicago at Brooklyn. St. Louis at Phila
delphia, Pittsburg at Boston.

MB .r :•eeeeeee eeeeee

at-Si
enables him to get rid of It quickly. The "NOBLE
MEN” Cigar costs HALF THE PRICE of "im
ported," yet the quality is the same.
Havana leaf and Cuban workmanship are the 
elements of “NOBLEMEN,” as they are of 
imported, but the duty is different.
That is why “NOBLEMEN".saves the smoker 
50 per cent.

the
El

Iroi

1 and
American League.

Club. Won. Loet P.C.
Boston ........ .......... 97 43 .688
Washington ......................... 86 67 .699
Philadelphia ....................... 83 -68 .689
Chicago ............  «8 70 .497
Detroit .................................... 87 16 .479
Cleveland ...... ................ 86 1 78 .486
New York ..........................  48 91 .346
St. Louis ..................  47 82 .838

Thursday scores: Cleveland 9—6, Boston 
8—0; Detroit 6, New York I; Wash
ington 4, et Louis 9; Chicago 1, Philadel
phia 0:

Friday game»: New York St Cleveland, 
Philadelphia at St Louis, Washingtons* 
Chicago, Boston at Detroit

I 1

at
,

://'■ W9*“NOBLEMEN" else. S-for-a-qearter e. DAVIS * SONS, LTD., MONTREAL. Art“PANETÈLAS" sise, ÏOe straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” else, 3 tor 28c.

Makers of the famous west
“PERFECTION” S for 2Se Cigar.II

" 3 ie, the 
backji|P In "tile Fal| Showing of Men’* 

i Hate

- - , • a

Ottawa Rough Riders 
Have25Players Out 

Radical Changes

AtDonaldson Wins 
Triangular Sprint 

Time 9 3-4 Secs,

Malle tt 
i In lintPennant Winners 

Drop Two to Naps
the

■n out only
lith has 3
tin. With 
i lost Of 1 
V days ag 
ceg—Hamll

Suggs Bested Jeff 
Reds Beat Giants

5# ' • 1

Rattersby and -Moore's English Bats and Sfoiwn’i 
Ofotat and Knapp, and Mallory American Beta 

Prominent In the New Showing for Fall.

. . ■*» ready to supply your Full Hut need» with the
late* conceptions • from such well-known and long-experi
enced makers.

31

S&ssp^y§f:
called at the end of the fifth lnndnif 
because of rain. After an hour’s wait the I 
second game was started, only to be 
called1 at the ad of tlx Innings because 
of darkness. Boston lost the entire ser
ies of four games to Cleveland, the first 
time this season they .lost four 
tive gamea Scores :r

First game.— R.H.B
Cleveland 4 0 8-9 10 i
Boston .................... ;.............0011 1—9 9 6

ciwfflnd*t“f.i. eo# 1 "e-5'"jr®ô

0 O’ïteilî; Be?

dlent and Nunamsker.

Before 8600 spectators the triangular 
contest for the world'» 100 yards cham
pionship took place on the grounds of 
the Salford Football Chib la the old coun
try. He contestants were A B. Pottle 
of Australie. J. Donaldson of Australia 
and R. B. Walker of South Africa. 
Each runner put down £100 and an ad
ditional £200 was offered, making the 
stake £600. or about 32600. 
started an even money chance, 7 to 4 
vran^lald against Fostle,

Postle was the first to get Into hda 
stride, but Donaldson came with a tre
mendous burst In the last 30 yards, and 
With Postle beaten, the Queenslander 
withstood a belated challenge from Walk
er anti won easily by a good yard In «£ 
seconda This time Is suivaient to 2V4 
yards inside evens, and but for the con
ditions (a nasty drizzle), even better time 
could have been accomplished.

OTTAWA, Sept. 1».—(Special.)—Dr. Gal
vin, the new Ottawa coach, had hi» fjret 
day's work with th^ local «quad here to
day, when about 26 player» turned out in 
uniform. The new coach, who le an ex- 
Prlnoston man, announces that some 
very radical changea are to be made to 
the playing system of the locals and that 
It 1» hla . Intention to produce a team 
modeled along the lines of the American 
intercollegiate fourteen». The new 
coach propose» to do away with the 
heavy and slow men and put In their 
places younger men, who are good tacki
er», always on the ball and in good con
dition. The day of the slow and heavy 
Player is ended In Ottawa and the Red,
White and Black are expected to emerge 
as a fast light and young aggregation.
This means that a good many of the vet
erans are slated for the discard. As it 
stands now only a tew of last year’s 
players are turning out. Jack William»
Gordon Johnstone, Robertson. Disney 
and Jack Ryan have all announced their 
retirements. Efforts will be made to 
get the auburn-haired outride wing back 
Into the game, altho Ryan has declared 
that he Is thru. In yesterday's practice.
Instead of the practice game usuaHy In- At Detroit—Keating's wtMnes* .«a 

n’. new coaf h sent the men errors by his team mates allowed' De- 
out for tackling practice, varied with" trolt to defeat New -York 6 to1 5. In tel 
runs and passing. Six footballs were dull game Score : ’ RHE
brought Into use to teach the men how New York ................0 lOIOOIlNt l i
to handle kicks. After thle about fifteen Detroit ................ 1 0300020 *—6 1 4
minutes scrimmaging was Indulged In Batterie»—Keating and Williams; Boeh- 
and the squad were then sent for a half 1er, Lake and J. Onslow, 
mile jaunt. The new coach Is pleased
with the material at hla disposal and' At Chicago.—Boston’s doubla a passed' 
predicts a championship for Ottawa ln!l>a11 a'nd Egan's throwto third gave Chi- .. .. .
the Big Four. Altho this Is onlv th* so. ! «a«o the final game of the season with Moodey’s, SI King west
cond practice, two of the seniors are al- ■ Philadelphia. 1 to 0. Walsh and Bouck V" " 1 ' ^
ready out of the game. Eddie Gerard Performed In a pitching duel, thfe latter ! DACE Dll « *Tf)n A V
was kicked on the head on Wednesday l'etlrlnk to allow Coombs to bat for DA96DALL I WAT
and will not be out for a ferw days, while 5lm: . T”° hits were made off Houck 
Bill McLoughlln. the Mg wing man A**®1? etruck out, ®even men, three of
twisted his ankle and may not be able tô S’JL'T? V? a n?t alkm a hit
get into the game until after the season eighth and ninth Innings when
commences. The Ottawas may hlve^i flheylsttors made three ecrat oh singles.

BSSÎZÎkHLHjsF $SSLar.™vii«!«i» s' i
back.

The Celebrate* “Oefnt a*» Knapp” Hate, In the «ft 
scratch finish felts, made In' a medium-shape fedora, which
£Swne ZTSJSSl gray!0 brown “ dellrw1’

sage green. Priced 
......................................... $3.08

v ! ?at.=? MfttiMssrii 56 assss tei?. e,s
able for the fedora or telescope shapes, as desired. Priced
at............. .„7............................ ...................................... ,g2.60 and $3.00

Tke Mallery Chneveaette Stiff Hat», strictly waterproof; 
and made In medium shape to suit the conservative dresser.
Priced H  ..................,...................................................................................................................................... 84.00

A Very New Stiff Hat, In the Battersby English make.

oonsecu-1
, •«* *

I Donaldson is- and 4 to 1 against

A drizzling rain fell

R.H.B.
1000 000 0 3-9 8^3

■ oufl«^Jr^^onHSna!^
age of St. Louis’ errors, won the final

SS5& LÂ-fer*
Washington .......... ..0 0 0 2 <M> 1 91-4
St. Louis ...........2 00 0 0 00 00—2 6 2

Batteries-Hu^hee and WiUlame; Ham
ilton and Alexander.

^T. EATON C°u„nE.ii
R.H.B.

030000002-2_9 1
New York ...............  000000011—2 7 1

Batteries—Fromme and Clark; Mathew
son, Wilson and Myers. Called on ac
count of darkness.

Il I
Old Country Rugby.

Following are the latest nngllsh Rugby 
results, according to the exchange»:

—Northern Rugby Leagu 
Broughton Rang.. 9 Leeds 9
Hunelet................   .21 Wegan ..
Bradford N........16 Hull King Rovers.JO
8t Helens..........16 Barrow .................  2
Wldmee.................... ..17 Bwlnton ....... .......  3
Batley . . ee e. , . . , . . . .21 Y PT k ......
Leigh..................... —. 6 Warrington
Hull...
Oldham...*.

o

Totals ..................... 97 9 14" 24 10 2
xBatted for Hughes In the fifth. 
■Batted for Upbam In the ninth. 
TORONTO—

Meyer, rf 
O’Hara, It 
Bhaw, cf
Jordan, lb ............
Bradley, 3b ................. ....
McConnell, 2b ..........4
Holly, ss ..........
Graham, c 
Rudolph, p

J!; ! ;
At Brooklyn—Chicago split even with 

Brooklyn to a double-header, the locale 
winning the first 9 to 6 and Chicago tak
ing the second 12 to 4 to atx innings. Rain 
fell thruout the afternoon and the wet 
ball was responsible for much of the 
looee play, to which each team figured. 
Six runs off Madden to the flrat Innings 
of the first game gave Brooklyn a win
ning lead. Chicago drove Black from the 
mound to four .innings of-- the second 
game. After Re^lbach had been pound
ed hard In the first inning and retired. 
Smith held Brooklyn safe. Scores:

First game—
Chicago ..........
Brooklyn ................. 60201000x— 912 1

Batteries—Madden, Richie and Archer; 
Knetzer, Curtis and Miller.

Second game—
Chicago ................
Brooklyn ............

Batteries—Reulbach,
Archer; Stack, Allen, Pbelpa and O. Mill
ed. Called, darkness.

At Philadelphia—SL Loule-FMladelphla 
no game; rain.

9A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
...4 3 2
.612 
.4 3-1
.822 

4 11
1 4

... 3 1 0
4 0 0
4 0 1 ;

Motorcycle, Bicycle DR. SOPEl 
DR. whit:

0
8fi t *1

AMD WHIPPET MACESe• • • «•ee e « e
S

6o
..... 1

.10 Halifax ..................... . 8
.. 6 Dewsbury ....

Rochdale H.i......... 2 Salford ....................... 8
Wakefield T........... 32 Bramby
Coventry........

Saturday, Sept.21,3 p.m.o
• •«•»«»••»»•»0 .120 EXHIBITION TRACK. 

Admission 26c. Children 10c.
On sale

0 Û 3o Re-,...........6 Runcorn
—Rugby Union—

Otiey..............................9 Wakefield
Leicester................... 18 Headlngby
North Durham....11 Rockollff . 
Hartlepool Roy...32 Pyman League .. 8 
Percy Parke 

Played on the ground of the first-nam
ed club.

•eeeeeeseee served section 60e. at
Totals .... ...

Rochester .............
Toronto .................

Home run—Jordan.

36 11 13 27 17 0
... 100050003-9

.............. 61030010x—11
_ . „ Three base hits—
Johnson, Spencer, Meyer. Two base hits 
•-Dolan, Meyer. Sacrifice hits—Ward, 
5?Uy- Stolen bases—Conroy, Meyer. 
Hits—Off Hughes 8 In 4 innings; off Up- 
■a™. 6 In 4 Innings. Struck out—By 
Hughes 3, by Rudolph 2. Bases on balls 
—Off Hughes 3, off Rudolph 2. Double ; 
plays—Johnson to Spencer; McConnell to 
Holly to Jordan. Left on bases—Roches- 

4, Toronto 4. Umpires—Kelly and
lien.

246. 6j i m
111 or0 :... » aR.H.B.

040116»#0-6 9 8 20 Southwick Rgs . 8 At Stedli 
ROCHESTER V. TORONTO

Combinations 50c, Reserve 26c extra 
Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
Bay Street, and Moodey’e Cigar Store, 
33 King Street West

at 3.30.
■- ‘

I*Rmm R.H.B.
............. 40180 4—12 11 0
............ 3001 00-4 8 2

C. Smith and

Old Countr Football.
—English League—First Division—

Derby County....... 1 'Everton ....................
Sunderland

Brentford..
Watford...

■ i

specialists"! a
.......... 2 Blackburn Rovers. 4
—Sclithern League—
............... 2 Crystal Palace ... 1
...............2 NorthamptonK Handicap Weights.

Weights -a T<r e.iten&jy Handicap, tor 
all ages, LvO added, distance # tmvonga, 
to be run Saturday Sept. 21 :
Frogiogs..................133 Bwana Turnbo -..113
Knight» Differ.... 109 Winning Widow.
Hamilton...,............. 102 Slmooe ....
Cowl........ ................... K» Acton .........
I^uprtoi:v.v.v.v.: to w

&: ar.
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affectli 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diaeas 
n? „ °d B-n4 history for free adri 
li" ;Bou os Diseases and Quest 
Blank. Medicine famished In tat 
form. Hours—io a.tc. to l p.m. and 8
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J. Ganzel Tells Why 
McMillan and Lelivelt 

Wentte Highlanders

iiff

Canadian Lawn Bowlers 
hvited to Great Britain

At Boston—Boston and Pittsburg shar
ed a double-header, the locals winning 
the first game; 7 to 6, and Pittsburg be
ing ahead 8 to 7 when the second game 
was called after seven Innings, on ac
count of darkness. Hess kept Pittsburi’s 
hits soattered, while Boston bunched Its 
hits In the fifth and seventh Innings, oft 
Cooper and Adams respectively. In the 
second game the hitting by each team 
was free. Ferry's wlldneae helped Bos
ton considerably. Scores:

First uauie—
Pittsburg ....
Boston ..........;.

io ;

BROWN
XXX

STOUT

102
Vii: yy i$ 1t «

ii r Cornwall Off for Theirs.
CORNWALL, Sept- 19.—The Cornwall 

John Gaozel, leader of the thrice win- lacrosse club left today for the coast 
nlng Hustlers, is,a cheerful loser. John In quest of the Mlnto Cup. They took 

! had ben raked tore and aft by the Ro- j with them fourteen players and W t

saryrsmï: ænïTortssi.-w siünwSjfifi'sr
just when Rochester^was fighting hard c 
for their fourth pennant, and John came 

' in for many a roast by the faithful on the 
south shore. The Rochester fans rose In . 
arms and howled loud and -long when 
the-twp Gansel «tars were shipped »ff to -

^ut,they were not on the In-
Hide of the deal. , ——...

It was as early as May that Qanzel 
promised the Highlanders to let them 
have his two sterling athletes, and the 
delivery was promised for August. The 
New York American League Club have i 
been good friends to Messrs. Chapin and;!
Ganzel, and the Rochester management : 
thought here was a good chance to do a 1 
return kindness and to let New York 
have a couple of good player» that would 
be, useful next season, never realizing 
that when the deal was put thru in Mayi~ 
and delivery time came Rochester would 
be « badly In need of these two cracks.
Such Is the life of a manager. ~

John wouldn’t back up on hla word 
and McMillan and Lelivelt were deliver
ed on the promised date, but the Roches
ter fans were anything but pleased.
Mind you, John hated to part with the 
men In question and thinks he wouM 
have landed the fourth flag It he coin’d 
have kept them.

Manager Ganzel Intends to build

S! ! hi, ■A meeting of the executive committee 
of the Ontario Bowling Association, with

the Granite Club rooms at 4 o’clock. The 
principal object of thle meeting Is to 
S**1. with an Invitation received from 
toe international bowling board of Great 
Britain to a Canadian team of bowlera 
to visit the old land for a series of 
matches in 1913. A large attendance of 
representatives Is requested.

V vf ■
DRS. SOPER & WHIT?»

to Toronto SL, Toronto, Ont T fit. r;
/ ed-7 *I HI t nR.H.B.

101001100-611 1
_____  .................  00004030x— 7 10 3
Batteries—Cooper. Adami, Smith, Gib

son and Simon; Hess and Kllng.
Second game—

Boston .................
Pittsburg ...........

i 1
dal car all the way, amd should-Iw1: 
extremely comfortable on the trip,-- 15

JeR.H.B. 
0810821—7 14 0 
1013080-8 17 2 

Batteries—Dickson, Tyler and Rerlden; 
Hendrix, Smith, Ferry and Simon.

1ii. w
1I1' *11' Amateur Baseball.

The Strollers, champions of the Don 
alley Senior League, will play Toronto 

-Street Railway team on Saturday on 
toe former's grounds, Rlverdale Park, at 
3 4Lotock- tor The Star trophy.

The Belmonts would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday with some good fast 

^hents Preferred. Phone R. C. 
street1’ Ma n ,4<0, or wrlte 581 Parliament

B A N Q U E T TO 
Right Honorable R. L. BORDEN, M.P.

^ Tendered by
Liberal-Conservative Association at Ottawa 

. CHATEAU ^AURIER
SEPTEMBER 9th, 1912

!
■

Baker Out of the Game.
CHICAGO, Sept 19—Frank Baker, third 

baseman of the Philadelphia American 
League team. Is 111 with tonsllltls and 
was unable to play In today's game with 
Chicago.

mi
’S ri ll è C6€,

"^ib Fil
and r
T$
n-i. go
H6’U.Tl
And S4

The Ideal Tonic for Invalids 
and Convalescents.
Brewed from Plunkett’s 
Dublin Malt and Pure Ster
ilized Water in the most up- 
to-date and sanitary plant in 
Canada by

Reinhardts’
of Toronto

In»pmetion Invited

, ï j<
jti.-J,x 1

ïEnormous Qowds 
Attend League Soccer 

Games in England

Changes His Mind.
. -,CnIC^£?°’ Sei^t ^.-President Murrhv
X ?r,,he Chicago National Lt-.-uguere today 

released his claim on Pitcher Kaleerling 
u... iüth ,Ben<*’ Ind - secured In toe draft 
last Monday at Cincinnati, and has
Tori FÎ a°ub.Sh<>rtot0P CraJ* 0f th#

; hi.

Xput

— MENU —
•i

White Horse 
Whisky

10 YEARS OLD. 

versally Recognized as the 
le,t Wh,*kT In the Market.

tkcktalls 
R. * G. Sauterne

Oewm Princesse aux Quenelle» ! 
Ttilete of Haddock Ecornaiae 

I*mb Noisette Ohaasenr 
Fresh Butter Beene, Maître d’Hotel 

Potatoes Chateau 
R<*et Wild Duck, Fried Homtny 

Lettuce Salad
Diplomate Pudding, Apricot Sauce 

Ice Napolitaine 
Petite Pour»

Coffee

The attendance at the first league as
sociation matches In England on Sept. 7 
were as follows, the home club being 
placed first;

Manchester U. v. Manchester City, 60,- 
0C0 (Meredith's benefit).

Derby County v. Blackburn R., 20,000.
Bolton XV. v. Chelsea, 20,000.
Aston V. v. Bradford C., 25,006.
Liverpool v. Woodwich A., 20,006.
Tottenham H. v. Sheffield W„ 36,000.
Notts County v. West Brom., 9,000.
Newcastle U. v. Sunderland. 56,000.
Mlddlesboro v. Everton, 15,000.
Sheffield U. v. Oldham A., 12,000.
A total of 262,000.

I

Dry
Monopole

Champagne
Apollinaris

OUtere and Cigarette»

up a
new team next year and has ten men In 
right right now. "I will be np there 
fighting from the drop of the hat next, 
year," says John, "end let Joe Kelley t

1*7.
The Burnside Trophy.

Bowling for the Burns'de Trophy yes
terday on the Victoria lawn, lue World 
beat The Telegram, 19 to 17, and The 
G obe won from The News, 17 to 8, mak- ! 
Ing the standing ae follows : I

World 
Globe
Star ........ >...................H
Telegram ............
New» .....................
Mall .......................

N« 'ATr
S' 6

Brockton Shoes
id. 3.50 £

11$ YONGE STREET.

II v* mmiis? I Won. Lo« P.C.Hotel Kreaemann. 
tlrmcn's Grill, with Music. 

Beers.

Ladles' and Gra
in» ported 

Steak a la 
p.as. Corser 

Church and King Streeta, Toronto.
edTtf

.750Mm ••es*»eeeeeee#eeoe#eo#em i.150
~A

1 Ur Plan
Krauamann. Open till 15ed

.500< I*V .260, .800 jA . I
r-v-Ï9 ; *1

I i ! '*>■; «-
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Baseball Records
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FRIDAY MORNING ■ffF THE TORONTO WORLD iSEPTEMBER 20 191a 5 71

300 HORSES II The World’s Selections
BV CENTAUR.

7

ine A GREAT BOOT SALE for MEN and BOYSHAVRE DE GRADE.
RACE—Striker, Honey Bet, ÎFIRST

Continental
H Houghton, «little

THIRD KAiUE—Coming Coon, Onager, 
•Miss Moments. „ j
_ FOURTH RAOE-Sandhlll. Rery-bourn. 
Torkehlre Boy.
Querni™ RACB-6ticker- Elwah, Chilton

SIXTH 
Aurlflc.

rrow
(ÏÏ T<>morrow marks the opening of our first Fall Sale of Men’s, Youths, and Boys’ Boots. We shall offer for your 

'I 8election a «reet assortment of high-grade boots representing the very best makers—real bargains—you will 
be surprised to note the brands on sale at bargain prices. And a bargain with us does not mean only low prices, but 
includes absolute satisfaction as to fit and quality—or your money wifl be refunded.

r,:o|m

orr
Steeplechasers Show Fine F 
Thru the Field—J. W.Sch 

Will Play Important 
Part in Meeting.

■
RACE—Grosvenor, Jonquil, |

PARK.
Marriura RACB-YofkvUle' Chilton King,

SECOND RACE—(Nolly Agnes. Bright- 
stone, Rosemary.

THIRD RAOS-Sea Cliff,Golden Agnes, 
King Olympian.

FOURTH RACE—CaughlH,
Grover Hughes.

FIFTH RACE—Sylvestria. Miss Nett, 
Toy Boy.

SIXTH RAjCE—Patrluche, Dalngerfleld. 
Tanker.

*-
i

Practically every prominent turfman 
that participated In the meetings on the 
Canadien circuit this summer are al
ready on hand tor the opening of the 
Ontario Jockey Club at the Woodbine on 
Bst rd y. with the exception of Ai*guit 
|kimont, R. E. Walk, vu, end a lev-' ttiAor 

‘jptrintis. Fully Mtree hundred equine toys 
are now quartered on the grounds of 

association, while several of the;
lea tbst r&c^xl at tit© i-RJf milens 
be among those In attendance, 
is postulate "that the stable of theu 

iphis brewer, John W, ^S. Schorr, 
Ing winner-owner on the- circuit this 
on, will, like at previous meetings, 

an Important part jn the meeting 
he Woodbine. Ddda, Star Charter,
1 Reardon, Leocha.res. his leading 
ey winners, are In fine fettle, and 
1 worked well since arriving at the 
se. It is probable that Robert Da- 
good colt Calgary, twice beaten at 

Hue Bonnets by Leochares, will 
n meet the Schorr colt In the run- 

of the Michaelmas Handicap, a 
ip of six furloings, on Tuesday, 
ner Charlie Patterson Is sanguine 
the Ogden 2-year-old can take the 

pire of the Schorr crack, and Is of 
opinion that Calgary dlds not like 
icing at Montreal.
rtimer M. Mahoney, charge d'af- 
1 of the Woodbine betting enclosure, 
■ed from New York yesterday mom- 
Sam Blake of Toronto and A1 Weln- 
wlil assist Mr. Mahoney In looking 
the Iron-men during the seven day

1 timber toppers were scholed yee- 
y and performed most creditably.

lots doing during the time 
ted, and the many jumpers going 
the field made a splendid epec- 

1 It Is predicted that the steeple- 
lug at the autumn meeting will be 
high order.

Kootenay,
■1 i

JL j

To-day's Entries iL 1I (■ ] * U A

At Louisville.
♦J'°H?8V5,LE’ Ky > 19.—The
tries for tomorrow are as follows-
furlong : RACB-e^to*' 2-7ear-old«, 6*

King Stalwart... ..100 Rock Bar 103
M^-hnnck............"""I*
Marshon......................log Ruvoco .........

...................«8 Wing Too ..............
York ville.....................310 Chilton King ..mo

.110 Connaught
Æ^furiSS^r8^ 3-r~r-oW*’

Worth..............M6 Star Bertha ......... 106
......................106 Rosemary ;.............. 107

KSteirS S5S-lSf'..;j5
ee™^ toiS£J!‘r*®’y6ar-0ldi and ** 1

Port Arlington.... 106 Golden ..............
-. B. RtoMnscm....MS Belfast ..................JI»
SaIaI'I.......................... 105 Golden Agnes .,.106
Wafki?..'................. *** Olympian...10S
viorirbox......................108 Duqueene ...............108
H®wl«y......................... 108 Wander ....................109

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Mary Davis........ . 98 Coy ...
T M. Green.............102 Semprollus
Grover Hughee.. .108 Kootenay
g^hHiil..............« FoUy

u£[Jurl^f~aeaiag’ <-year-oM- snd 

Hetane.

Ontario Lawn Tennis 
Games To Be Resumed 

Today—The Program

en-
7

iMen’s $5 and $6 Value Boots Men’s Prospecting Boots108 Boys’ and Youths’ Boots
A very special assortment of boots for the young

3 25w,“'' S1.4S $1.95 •

!
10*

IB every style and else, button Bit 
moral; black box mit tan Russt 
colt; high, leer, or medium hes 
welted; ell the latest lasts, end 
•very pair perfect. Special for 
Friday and Saturday.............. .

Toy —, er B al
cali, patent

Play will be resumed today in the On
tario Lawn Tennis championship#, and 
an effort will be made to complete the 
mlx& doubles and men's doubles on Sat
urday. Today's program ;

—Mixed Doubl 
S-30 p.m.—Mils McDonald and Roes v. 

Miss Fair balm and Baird.
4 -p.m.—Mrs. Boult bee and Wltch&U v. 

Miss Wilson and Johnston.
* p.m.—Mrs. Wilson 

Miss Lafontaine and Matheyez.
4 p.m.—Miss Summerhayea and Span

ner v. Mies Evans and lunes-Taylor.
—Men's Doubles—

4.3U p.m.-Bajrd and McMaster v. Glass- 
oo and Maoctonell.

—Ladles' Handicap—
3 p.m.—Mise Lafontaine v. Miss Evans 

(to finish).

Ml Hravy, strong waterproof leather, bellows 
t«gue to top; thick, Goodyear waited eolee;# ; Goodyear
•traps and buckle#. 
«-00 valu*3.25

$2.45

Kc-noxLivimitt-- ims is a Very Special Sale for the«iA t-;x7n ri»,7oSaSi^r^^ofa^fg^um^er110018 made posaible **

________________ SEE THE WINDOWS.

!v: The.306J.
and Brown v.

1

were

».
100

SLATER SHOE STORES ü’cïK,3®,^
i.311

132f.- > , „ —Men's Handicap—
<-00 p.m.—Jarvis v. Fellowes.
4.00 p.m.-Innee-Taylor v. N. MaodonelL 

P-m--Brown y. Shepherd.
4.30 p.m.—Starr v. Banting.
. „ — Novloe.—
< 00 pm.-Banting v. McKinley.
“00 p.m—Fellowes v. Shepherd.
6.30 p m.—Jarvis v. winners Banting and

McKinley (it possible).

■.in■ tk- I
With Art Oliver deciding to remain 

jfa the west, and Tommy Stinson an- 
ncuncing that he is thru with Ihe 
pme, the list of Tiger candidates for 

1 ^the'back division is reduced to some 
fiettent. At present McNellly, McKel- 
ifvey, Mallett and Dixon are the only 
Sues In line, Kid Smith still being 
among the missing. Hope Gibson will 
eirn out only If needed, while George 
ipnltlh has redded not to tackle It 
■gain. With Burton playing quarter, 
ne lost of ten candidates named a 

few days ago is somewhat shot to 
Sleces—Hamilton Spectator.

*160 Sytveetrta 
0 , ~.VK Swartehlll

Joe Stein....................166 Alanaaia
S. V. Hough 
Trance.......
Miss Nett...

noo ;106A
..mb SMto

Tom Rufbee ........ 106 ^
•M6 Toy Boy ................... 109

,___ ,\M6 Clm«l .......... itk
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-rear-olde,"i"i-lg 

nuiw .
Cora's Touch........106 Beautiful
v.lîv’JDay..............Caphan Bravo ..108

Dalngerfleld.......109 Chartier ...
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

. Weather deer; track fast.

.106en’s MOTOk CARS 
FOR SALEUSED CAR BARGAINRiverside Boxers.

At the Rlvers.de Athletic Club, Strange 
street, a number of boxers are In train
ing, among whom is Chummy Ranke 
who is preparing for a bout In Cobalt 
Among the amateurs' preparing for the 
fall tournament Is a promising Birming
ham, Eng., lightweight named^gtUey.

106

no

ViHats The following cars have been 
placed with us for sale at very 
attractive prices by purchasers 
of new "Packard cars:

L-ozier, 1911 Model.
Russell “28," Knight engine, 

1011 Model.
Russell “30,” 1909 ModdL
Olds Special (40 h.p.), 1910 

Model.
Peerless, 1900 Model.
Napier (6 - cylinder), 1009 

Model.
6 tod dart Dayton, 1912 Model.
Pope Toledo, 5-passenger.
Baker Electric, 1910 Model.
Packard “30” Touring Gar,
Packard Runabout.
The above cars may be seen 

and demonstrations arranged 
for at our Garage.

A RE-BUILT Y WO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory 
* where it has been completely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAINTED. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
Folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE STREETS

At Havre de Grace.
HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept, 1».~ 

T“« entrtee for tomorrow are as follows:
6% toriJng^A’CB_TW0'rWI"Oki8’ 8dUnir'

Carousel.....................107 Striker
Honey Bee...............*90 RingUng
Continental............. .106 Progressive ......MB
Het Up....................... 101 Pop Gun .........

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, mile and 70 yards:
Emüy Lee....
Golden Castle 
Supervisor....

with the 
ig-experl-

i
'| the soft 

Ira, which 
laired, are 
h. Priced 
I.... .83.00 
fa in plain 
urea, sutt- 
U. Priced 

and 83.00 - 
Bterproof, J , 
e dresaer.
.......... 84.00 l

[ish make, 
l the most 
r felt and 
.... .83.80

t 106
.107

106I

I
106 Ochre Court ....
102 Granla ..................

. „ „ _ 103 Mileage .................
J. H. Houghton... 107 Llttie Bp ...........
Futurity........................ 96 Guaraoola .
Michael Angelo....108 ..........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, 644 furlongs :
Napier....................... .lot
Garth.....................
Coming Ooon...
Tonlata..................
Miss Moments..
Catula...................
Surfeit................
Premier...'...........

99Î: 106
•107'1' i •91I 102& i UP,

Monty Fox 
...110 Double 
■. .107 Onager 
...306 Grenlda _

-MJ Sir Giles ............... iei
..96 Berkeley ..........
..^ Ben,Loyal ........

FOURTH RACE—3-yearrolde and 
selling, mile and 70 yards:
Adolante...,
Bret end........
Rey bourn..,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, *-year-olds 
up. six furlongs :
Callsse....
Stairs..........
Astrologer

106

imà Five ....106 V
105a i
102

1: z111JM1TE1 117s : ai

! ». up, THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

Limited ‘

«'3 i I'
* i. •93 Sandhill ...................

•MU Yorkshire Boy x7
111

> •109
™Fi' FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile and 

70 yards, 3-year-olds and up:
1. High Private, 116 (Fain), *2.80, *2.10 

and out.
2. Manager Mack, 102 (Goose), *2.40 and 

out
3. Creme de Menthe, 101 (Steele), out. 
Time 1.44 1-6. Only three starters. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Casey Jones, 112 (Shea), straight *6.
2. Impression, 100 (Steele), place *3.80.
3. Sun Queen, 112 (Goose), show out. 
Tima 1.13 1-6. Sir Blaine also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles:
1. Console, 110 (Goose), straight *4.70.
2. Dick Baker, 113 CMolesworth), place

3. Pliant, M0 (Steele), show *4.30.
Time L48. Hanley, Idlewelss, Bern

Dance and Supple also ran.

1. Sir John Johnson. 128 (Schuttinger), 
9 *to 6.

2. Prince Ahmed, HI (Freeh), 16 to 1.
8. Yankee Notion, 96 (Karrick), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.16. Worth, Obsession, Hilarious 

and Cliff Edge also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling 1 mUe and 70 yards:
1. Henry Hutchinson. 109 (Freeh), 2 to L
2. My Fellow, 108 (Shilling), y to 1.
8. Pretend, 104 (Moore), 11 to 6.
Time 1.4* 3-6. Supervisor also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

6 furlongs :
L Faacee, 108 (Moore), 16 to 1.
3. Battery, 107 (Alex), 8 to 1.
3. Chcyrtn, 98 (Ambrose), 7 to 1.
Time 1.08 1-6. Doc Trace y, Benoate, 

Stockton, Repentant, Big Dipper, Hane- 
creek, and Fuchsia also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mle and seventy yards:
1. Azo, 116 (Butwell), 6 to 6.
2. Blue Thistle, 366 (Shilling). 7 to 6.
3. Wood Dove, WO (Dlrrne), 26 to 1.
Time 1.49. Wolferton, Mooli© g. and

Clem Beachy also ran.

drove Hie people from the grounds. The 
races were finished Juat before the storm 
broke and were a success. Summary;

2.26 cIsikf—
Prlnca D. J. Reid, Owen

Sound .....................  ■....................... Ill
Bedella B., A B. Baxter, Hamil

ton ............................ ..................................... 2 2 3
Chappie, J. Hlllls, Guelph.................. 3 3 2
Arthur L., H. Hastings, Hamilton 4 4 4 

Beet time 2.28*4.
Id^.Le-Ar"flUT»„m«r - , , , fflyate Diseases and Weakneseea

Hamilton^.. Ill quickly and permanently cured. Call
W Davey Guelph 2 2 3 or write. Medicine mailed In plain

.w~Tyson, Guelph...■ 4 8 2 package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Xing
Je”’e. Dtilard; Bailey Bros.,Guelph 8 4 4 8t. East. Toronto. *

-Best time 2.22. __________

v 18 BLOOR ST. B.
Phone North 3300.JPER

HITE
107 Sir Giles 
106 Patrick S.

.106 Grenlda ...
Chilton Queen....*101 Billy Barnes ....109
Affable................... 7...308. Eton Blue ............. 101
Sticker............................ 120 Elwah ..................... 107

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 5 
furlongs ;

i Stockton........................ 104 Grosvenor ............_
! Jonquil............................107 The Turkess ....... Ï07
Macaroni...,,..............104 Mary Ann K......... 96
Auriflc............................101 Get Up ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather rainy; track eioppy.

102
106
106

Genuine Hospitality 13$7tf ♦

1
- >< MENliÔI vHow enjoyable it is to be served with a glass 

or two of sparkling beer and a little lunch after 
a social game or an evening’s visit

104

ear
! Results at Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 18.—Today’s 
race results are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs:

3. Alfred V., 112 (Griner). *6.80, *4.30,
*130.

2. Jacob Bunn, 112 ttahnsen), *8.80, *6.80.
3. Captain Heck. 109 (Goose). *3.90.
Time 1,03 2-6. Louis Wldrig, Kelly,

Baidoyle, Fellow Man, John G. Weaver, 
Willis also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, maiden two- 
year-olds, 5 furlongs:

1. Blue Jay, 112 (Goose), *!.». *3.10, $3.70. 
2 Rooster, 109 (Callahan), *12.30, *9.70.
3. Singling, ill (Fain), $18.80.
Time 1.02 4-5. Over the Sands, Gold 

Color, Union, Ernest H., Rock Bar, and 
Ancon also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling,' 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Vreel and, 110 (Loftus), *4.90, *3.70, *340.
2. Merrick, 112 (Koerner). *6.40, *390.
3. Ella Bryson. 106 (Goose). *2.60,
Time 1.13. Merry

Royal Tea also ran.

*9.

COSGRAVES
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ether remodieawithout avail will not be disap
pointed in this 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drub Store, Elm Sixskt, 
Coil Trkaulky. Toronto.

; Speeding et Llndeay.
LINDSAY, Sept. 19.—At the opening 

or the Llndegy Central Fair today 
main feature in the speeding events wae 
the named race, which resulted ee fol
lows :
Harry C„ Geo. Curtla, Lindsey..
Harry Simmons, Chae. O’Neill,

Lindsay ............................................. ...
Silver Pete, W. A.' Fanning Lind

say.....................................................................
Little Jerry, F. Fee, Omemee..........
Clifford Boy, Geo. Barry, West 

Guilford ................................................

'

1 theLISTS
Sir J. Johnson Wins Handicap.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md., Sept. 19.—
Following are the results of today is 
races : ,

FIRST RACE—Two-yearZoIds, selUag, 5
To^t 107 (Turner), 4 to 6. ^ , 1,^ccs Cl«e Today.

3 Mamma Johnson, 63 (Ford), 9 to L The following races oroee at secretary’s
3. Chilton Song, 107 (Alex), 7 to 1. offl«A JV ood-bme Park. Friday. Sept 20,
Time 1.02 3-5. Jonquin. Ragusa, Uncle at 12.0 clock noon : Eglin'.on Purse, * 0) 

Obie, Insurance Man and Ltobrook also 55ded- one mile and a furlong: Rosebery
Purse, *600 added, 6 furlongs; Chifney 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-oMe and Pur8«- $500 added, one mile and a sjx- 
up, selling, l ru,lie and 70 yards: teenth.

1. Colonel Cook. 106 (McIntyre), 2 to 1.
I Jacqueline, Ms (Shilling), 11 to 6.
3- Flying Yankee, 108 (McOahey), 16 to

Time 1.47 3-6. Ctiftonlan, Harvey F., 
and Dissenter also ran.

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, 6 
furlongs :

diseases of Mai 
», Dyspepsia 

i Rheumatism 
; Lost Vitality . . 
; Skin Diseases ' 

f I Kidney Affectioes 
id Bladder Diseases 
ry for free advise. 
:ases and Question 
fumtslied In tablet 
a. to 1 p.m. and 8 to 
am. to 1 p.m.

1*1

* * 4

3 8 6 ___ ___
4 4 2 rival In the bant Watch our weekly 

advertisements and-be on hand on these
6 6 3- bargain days. A number of city horse# 

| were also offered and quickly disposed of. 
Some of the buyers were : Walter TW 

BRISK FALL BUSINESS AT XMBO,n Coa McGill Coal Co., Adams 
MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. ^rieT The^'^n

Ba1® wa* exception- Moore’s Dalry^"Hendrie*""*: Co. JQ. "Stoles*
wlutl^f horo£ .w'ÏÏT, hteh J’ LeVlgne’ W' JL^b *• Mfeph«rw«- 

horses and had first choice on their ar- ooùnt^of3ralru* po*tp<>ned t<x3a-f °0 se<

PALE ALE.

(

Is the choice of hosts who aim to give their 
guests the best there is. The Cos grave label 
is the mark of quality and is proudly shown by 
the host serving it. y -

Time L0T%, 1.0% 1.10%.
ran.

Nf *

& WHITE, Guelph Races a Success;
GUELPH, Sept. 19.—The last day of 

the Guelph Central Exhibition was fairly 
well attended despite the threatening 
weather. The rain kept off until thq 
closing hour of the show, when a thun- 

i (deraterm and heavy downpour of rain

I•>,•pronto. Ont
i-7 w
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Jeff Had a Small and Unappreciative Audience By “Bud” Fisherm
ro

CrE6, rve WAlTTEN 

Piece OF POETR.N 
^0 Tv€ GOT To HAND iT 

TO 4ATS6LF. IT'i GREAT ' 
TU 6o «.«AO IT To M\VTT. 
»<6’u.thiNk. it's Kipling's

<W> SAT IT'S LW6LL AnD 
H6n TLLT6LL Hliv\

X WkoTE IT

f, M.P. ™6 stars wee-e EXCEEDING BRIGHT 

the moon Rose O'ER. rHe hill,
HOW FAIR." SHE UD0C6D vporVTXAT W6HT | j 
Ï CAN PLAINLY see HER. still /

AT last Sfk)kE IN voice SO EVEN 

OGTVJNS.O AGAINST MOON’S UGKT.
SHE SA*D “AM ME! IT WOULD 91 MEAvE N

To have Some Sovpkraut To -niqhtî"

HOW WELL Do t RSMeMBeR.
as sue Swung uRon the gate 

IT was GARUflN SEPTEMBElt 
And the night was «€TTing 
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ONTARIO JOCKEY
CLUB

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
September 21-28

The Greatest Sporting 
and Social Event

Racing and 
Steeplechasing
General Admission $1.50

Joe. E. Seagram, W. P. Fra err,
Sec.-Trees.President.
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/y u y . •Wth Hurt. No costs. !

Playfair v. Ooude—O. H. King, for ! 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for .tn , 
order for substitutional service of writ 
of summons on defendant by iervlng a 
grown up person In his office. Order

Playfair v. Crawford—Dyke (Bearty A ' 
Co.) for defendant. G. Bell, K.C.. for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an 
order for a commission to take evi
dence of witnesses In California. Order 
made. Commission to be returnable 
not later than Oct. 26. Trial stayed un
til after return of commission. Costs In 
cause.

Axler v. Spring—Walsh (Singer * 
S.) for plaintiff. T. A. Gibson for de
fendant Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for particulars of statement of 
defence. Defendant undertaking to,1 
abandon defence in paragraph 4, order 
made allowing plaintiff to have further 
examination of defendant for discovery. 
Costs In ftft-nuft-

McVelty v. Ottawa Citizen Co.—H. 
M. Mowat K.C.. for defendant» J. T. 
White for plaintiff. Motion by defend
ants for an order for security for costs 
In a libel ffictlon on the ground of un
satisfied Judgment against plaintiff. 
Reserved.

Bank of Toronto v. House Cold Tire 
Setter Co.—H. E. Rose, K.C., for plain
tiff. W. R. Wadsworth and W. A. ' 
Proudfoot for defendant Thompson. H. 
H. Shaver for other defendants. Motion 
iby plaintiff for Judgment under C. K. 
60S. Reserved.

Leeson v. C. P. Ry. Co.—Walrond 
(MacMurchy & S.) for defendants. S. T. 
Medd (Peterbofo) for plaintiff. Motion 
by defendants for an order for medloal 
examination of plaintiff. Order made 
for examination by Dr. Primrose at 
S.16 p.m. today. Costs in causa 

Single Court.
Before fihe Chancellor.

OampbeU v. Taxicabs; Gfbson. v. Tax
icabs—J. MacGregor for plain tiff in each 
action. J. M. Godfrey for defendants. 
Motion by plaintiff to each action -or 
&n order setting aside the tuppeatnuice 
and ail subsequent proceeding», and di
recting defendants’ solicitors to pay 
plaintiff*s cost» of action aa between so— 
Heitor end client. Judgment—This mo
tion wan launched on the -authority of 
Simmons v. Liberal Opinion, the head 
note of which suffices to show its 
scope: “A solicitor assuming to act for 
one of the parties to an action war
rants ihda authority and la personally 
HaMe to the opposing party for costs 
If It turns out, that the client for whom 
he assumed to act la non-existing or 
has revoked the authority." The de
fendant to that case was sued as a com
pany. It turned out that the same pre
liminary steps had been taken to form 
the matter had not been consummated 
by registration, so that In fact there 
was no company. It was non-existent. 
That is the radical difference as com
pared with this case, where the defend
ant sued as a company had been legal
ly constituted a company by letters 
patent of Ontario. There Is nothing 
to show that these solicitors had any 
knowledge of the defects or omission» 
in the organisation of the defendants, 
which are now reMed on as nullifying 
the conduct end the results of this ac
tion. . . . That the company had no 
property is nothing to the purpose of 
this application. Many an action 
against a company Is frustrated fin- 
want of aasete after judgment had been 
obtained. I see no ground to Interfere 
with the record or to order payment 
of costs of the action by the solicitors. 
Applications are dismissed with costs 
to be set off against costs taxed plain
tiff in the action.

Weir v. Stewart—G. H. Sedgewick for 
plaintiff. F. R.' Mackelcan for defend
ant. (Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing injunction. Enlarged for 
one week. Injunction continued mean
time.

Crawford v. Comme Ranching Co.— 
J. G. Smith for Thomas Allan. W. H. 
McFadden. K.C., for pOatatlff. A 
tltion by a large shareholder to 
fendant company to set aside the Judg
ment In this action and to be allowed 
In to defend. Enlarged by consent un
til October 2 next

Teagle v. Board of Education—6. 
Denison, K.C., for plaintiff. F. E.

referred by the government to the rail
way commission, while The Fort Wil
liam Times-Journal believes that par
liament should grapple with the rail
way situation and assert plenary power 
to regulate the rates of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. ÿÎ3

The Toronto World THE PRESS OH THR MELON.
The proposed melon-cutting by the 

Canadian Paclfid Railway, Company 
continues te engage the attention of 
the press, especially In the west. The 
special general meeting of the share
holders of the company for the pur
pose of authorising the Increase of 
capital is set for Oct. 2, and It is sur
mized that before that day the govern
ment will Intimate what action may 
be expected upon the company's appli
cation to the governor-tn-counclL The 
Ottawa correspondent of The Edmon
ton Bulletin assures that Journal that 
permission will be granted the com
pany • to Increase Its capital. Will It?

The British Columbian, of which Mr. 
J. D. Taylor, M. P. for New Westmin
ster. BjC.. Is managing director, has 
nothing to say against toe melon, but 
after setting out the Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy interview, concludes that 
the ebtire west Is under great obliga
tions to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company. The Winnipeg Saturday 
Post, which we referred to some days 
ago as having lined up with other Win
nipeg newspapers against toe melon, 
has recently turned a complete somer
sault and now considers that all per
sons who think as It thought a few 
wefeks ago should be sent to the near
est asylum. Thus we are told:

the more customer» coming In to. 
toe expense, the lower becomes the cost 
of power. If everybody comes in the 
cost is reduced to an absolute mini
mum. Those who stay out raise the 
price for the others, and If they take 
power from some other corporation 
they are tied to a fixed, it not an in
creasing rate, instead of getting the 
periodical reductions which the hydro 
system provides.

Tbs whole district from Uxbridge 
south to ScaTbcoro Village, north to Oan- 
nington end Sunderland and west to 
Newmarket and Aurora might be link
ed up with power down to near the 
«30 limit.

WIL80N A DISAPPOINTMENT.
As the presidential campaign pro

gresses, it becomes increasingly evi
dent that the race is between Wood- 
row Wilson and Theodore Roosevelt. 
Mr, Taft has dropped to -third place, 
ind the bulk of the Republican vote 
will go to Col. Roosevelt. The Demo
cratic party !»• so much to the minor
ity that some considerable Republican 
disaffection with Roosevelt would toot 
necessarily elect Mr. Wilson, even Were 

he able to poll the sams vote as .dr. 
Bryan polled in 1908.

The results in Vermont and Maine ? 
and the reports from all over the coun
try indicate that the Democratic can
didate is making no appeal to the vast 
army of voters who during the past 
campaigns have been identified with the 
Republican party. Can he hold the 
normal Democratic strength, or will 
the progressive Democrats support the 
National Progressive ticket?

Mr. Wilson's success at Baltimore 
was mudh advertised as a triumph for 
the progressive element of the party. 
Mr. Bryan had defied the bosses and 
had Insisted that the adoption of the 
platform should toe deferred until after 
the nomination of the candidates. He 
had his way, but the platform which he 
produced, and upon which Mr. Wllscm 
is standing, discloses that Mr. Bryan 
Is not a progressive, unless to be a free 
trader is to be a progressiva It is 
silent upon all the issues with which 
the progressive movement Is identified.

But is Mr. Wilson stronger than the 
platform? Against his own Judgment 
he has been sent on a stumping tour 
tliruout the country and has recently 
let fall an observation which betrays 
his entire lack of sympathy -with pro
gressive ideas. Opposing the Roose
velt platform which calls upon the 
government to exercise the broadest 
powers in conserving human health 
and happiness by regulkting labor and 
wages, and otherwise alleviating so
cial and industrial conditions, Mr. Wil
son declares that the world's struggle 
for liberty has always been and must 
always be a struggle to restrain the 
power of government 

In short, Mr. Wilson, student and 
philosopher, contemplates the struggles 
of former ages against kingly power 
and aristocratic government, and con
cludes, with Jefferson, that the people 
should take away power from their 
rulers whenever possible and trust to 
Individual liberty for the attainment ot 
Justice and happiness. He apparently 

-falls to grasp the great political fact 
that governments, especially lB the 
United States, are too weak to grapple 
■with the sinister combinations of pow*- 
erful men who are oppressing the mass 
of the people, and who are exploiting 
the resources of the country for toe 
benefit of the few at the expense of the 
many. " ,

The Democratic candidate has thus 
given an opening to Colonel Roosevelt 
upon which the latter is improving 
with all his wonderful skill as a politi
cal strategist. But apart from this the 
men who are devoted to progressive 
Ideas and who have been calling upon 
the government to carry them out, 
must now see that Mr. Wilson’s whole 
conception of the political situation to 
the United States is radically different 
from theirs. The New Jersey governor 
Is a delightful speaker, a thoughtful 
scholar and an excellent professor, but 
he Is not a politician and he Is not, and 
to his heart can never be, a progres
sive.
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EDDY’S MATCHES
II is

AThe British News of Canada, ably 
edited by Mr. Arthur Hawke» dfscussoe 
the melon and Its meaning tn trenchant 
style. It first states the situation 
thus:

The C. P. R. proposes to increase 
its capital by «60,060.000. The sell
ing price of the stock 4» around 
«276. It Is proposed to sell the 
new stock to shareholders at «176, 
which will realize, roughly, the 
«100,000.000 that the company can 
use. The difference between sell^ 
lng the stock at «1T6 and the mar
ket price means that the share
holders will get a cash bonus, free 
gratis for nothing, of sixty million 
dollar» There Is no objection to 
cash bonuses, If they don’t mean 
anything to the public, or to the 
people who ship goods, or buy 
tickets, on the road. But whence 
come bonuses?
It then pointe out that the company 

can raise the «100,000,000 It requires by 
Issuing «40,000,000 of capital stock and 
selling the same In the open market. 
If «60,000,000 at stock be Issued and 
allotted to the' stockholders at «176 per 
share It means that an additional «2,- 
000,000 must be annually paid for all 
time as dividends, and The Nows asks:

the two ralliions 
dome from? Prom the users of the 

It to in- 
those who

are so fortunate as to buy C. P. R. 
stock at «175 when the market 
pries is «278.
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EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY f SUIhs1 EXHIBITION CRITICISM.
Mr. W. K. McNaught’s letter on the 

Canadian National Exhibition will be 
read with interest In connection with 
recent criticisms, and it may toe taken 
for granted that his assurances as to 
the future of the big local fair will 
meet with effective sympathy, and that 
there will be no doubt about their due 
realization. Nor is there any disposi
tion on the pert of the public or the 
press to find fault with the president 

directors of the Exhibition, either 
In connection with the unavoidable de
lay In carrying out the comprehensive 
plane outlined, or with the general di
rection and success of the fair as a
Whole.

At the same time, and for no fault of 
tots own, Mr. McNaught has not touch
ed what Is the source, so far as The 
World can learn, of the whole trouble. 
In general outline the Exhibition is 
Impeccable. It Is to) details, In the in
numerable pin-pricks, the little trifles 
that make or mar a whole day or per
haps a week for the man who has to 
bear them; It Is to these little things 
that most of the friction arise» These 
things do not come under the notice of 
the president and leading official» 
Few of the executive ever hear of them. 
When specific instances are brought 
before the executive, they are met with 
».downright, barefaced, flat-footed de
nial. This policy of denial has lasted 
for some years, but the executive may 
be assured It Is having fts effect, and 
exhibitors will testify by their pres
ence or absence to Its force. Mr. Dur
and’s reply to the statements made by 
Dr. Orr about the poultry department 
la a case in point. And If is not a soli
tary Instance, whatever may be assert
ed, fcltho few care to put their testi
mony to trial against uncurbed asser- 

I tionj
Mr. McNaught suggests that better 

men should be elected by the depart
ments to the board of directors. But 
the men who are elected find it prac
tically Impossible to get their sugges
tions given even a hearing. These 
rarely-get before the executive. And 
as Mr. Durand asserts to his case, they 
are altered when they do go before 
the executive. Practically the directors 
have no say, and the recommendations 
of the subcommittees are not attended 

When directors and committee-

! 1
C

ii 8iIN
I Some of toe newspapers which 

are Just now engaged on a-discus
sion of the 
Issue of the
way seem to have lashed them
selves Into such a fury of sound 
that they are unable to distinguish 
between, sense and nonsense In 
their articles on the subject. This 
Is particularly the case with regard 
to the land grants which » were 

. handed over to the C. P. R. when it 
was struggling to keep its head 
above water, and at the same time 
to put the railway thru the coun- 

l try—the railway which made the 
development of the west possible.

The argument seems to be that 
the lan* grants having, since the 
gift wss made, become very valu
able» that accrued value does not 
belong to the company, but Is a sort 
of a trust fund to be used In fur
ther railroad development. The 
Toronto World puts the case In this 
regard which is being worked up 
against the railway company, very 
simply and concisely. It saye:

We deny that the company 
can legally or morally make 
way with the land grants or 
the proceeds arising from the 
sale thereof, and we also deny 
that the stockholders have the 
right td cash In these grants 
or other assets of the company 
by periodical melon-cutting.
Such an Ideal as applied particu

larly to the land grant» Is merely 
ridiculous At the time the gift 
was made, this land was practically 
worthies» It could not have been 
sold for ten cents an acra The 
company performed Its part of the 

rgaln. It bwllt toe railway ac
cording to the contract It made 
with Canada. It received the land 
as a consideration of Its comple
tion of that contract. By all the 
laws of common sense, as well as 
the lew of the lend, that grant of 
real estate was then the property 
of the company» which might. If it 
had so wished, and It It could have 
found a purchaser, have sold It at 
any time after It was handed over. 
If It had done so at the time, or at 
any time for years afterwards, 
there would not have been heard 
one word of protest from the peo
ple of Canada. It Is only the fact 
that the land has since accrued In 
value to an enormous extent which 
gives rise to this dog-ln-the-manger 
argument. At the time the grant 
was made it was considered a good 
(bargain for the country. If It has 
since turned out that It was not a 
good bargain, which Is open to 
question, considering the circum
stances under which the railway 
was built then the country must 
be satisfied with the small end of 
the deal.

1
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Judges' chambers will be held on 
Friday, 20th Inst, at 11 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Friday, 20th Inst, at 11 a.mu:

1— 'Williams v Salter.
2— Smith v Banff.
5— Kloèpfer v. Darch.
4—Mason v Patterson.
6— Ublanskey v Sibley.

!•: Harare • . • •_••• • eexwsp«.«i

"I • • • >»e • • a • •*• • • • * #• * *«*

*

NeGLENERNHodgins, K.C., for defendant» Motion 
by defendants for an order varying or
der of Sutherland, J. Enlarged before 
Mr. Justice Sutherland.

Just
Of I
Is the 
goods 
withSCOTCH WHISKYPritchard v. Clark—J. M. Godfrey for 

plaintiff. S. F. Monahan for defend
ant Motion by plaintiff for an injunc
tion. Enlarged at datendant’e request

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Friday, 20th tost, at 11 am.:

1— Re Griffin Estate.
2— Rudd v Cameron.
I—Woolman v Cummer.

A blend of pure Hijhlam 
Malts, bottled In Scotian» 
exclusively for

■ The pi 
tageoui

■ inspect 
prettie:

for two weeks.
Re Robertson and Township of Col- 

boroe—W. Proudfoot K.C.. for Robert
son. The reeve of the township ap
peared to person. Motion toy Robertson 
et ail, for an ordeir quashing bylaw of 
township. Upon the rteve of the town
ship stating that they had instructed 
counsel, who was not present and was 
indisposed, motion enlarged for one
week to allow counsel to be Instructed. At request of both parties case 

Buhrer v. Grown Portland Cement at foot of list.
Co.—E. G. long for trust company. * Redfems, Limited, v. Iiiwood- 
IF. McCarthy for plaintiff. Motion for B^elan for defendant; M. L. Goto

Motion Plaintiff. An appeal by defei 
Marion V. Zlnmierman, from the 
ment of the junior Judge ot the C 
of York of 18th June. 1912. 
to recover $119.25, the price 
sold and delivered to Mr» 
man. At the trial judgment was « 
plaintiff for the Amount claimed, 
peal argued, judgment reserved.

Deremo v. Arthur—C. A. Moss 
plaintiff; no one for defendant, 
appeal by plaintiff from the judgi 
of toe county, Caujit of Prince Edi 
of 11th June, 1912. -This was an ac 
for damages for' alleged wrongful 
Illegal sale qnd conversion of pi 
tiff’s goods by defendant and fol 
account of proceeds of sale. Def 
ant alleged that he sold' the go"1 
plaintiff’s request and acooun_, 
him for the proceeds long he 
commencement of the action. A" 
trial the action was dismissed wl„ 
costs. Appeal partially argued 
placed at foot of list.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. 8. Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Ramsay v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. 
P. MacGregor for plaintiff. Langmuir 
(McCarthy & Co.) for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order for In
spection of Car No. 444 of defendants, 
which caused the death In respect of 
which this action is brought for dam
ages, and also for Inspection of the pre
sent standard car No. 1600, Ac.

Judgment: Plaintiff may have the In
spection asked for by two or three 
agent expert» After that It will be 
fair that particulars Should be given 
of the defects In car No. 444, which are 
relied on by plaintiff. There Is no ne
cessity for any directions as to return 
of commission at present. Costs of this 
motion may be In cause»

Campbell v. Verrai,' Gibson 
—T. N. Phelan for defendant In 
each case. J. MacGregor for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant In each action to 
set aside statement of claim on the 
grounds of res Judlca|o. Judgment re
served until after judgment tn the 
court motion. >

Oksanen v. Moud Nickel Co.—R. U. 
McPherson, for defendants.
Phelan for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendants for an order for further par
ticulars and to strike out part of para
graph 6 of statement of claim. Order 
made amending paragraph 6 as asked. 
Particulars of paragraphs ,7 and 8 
to b» amended so as to be limited to 
facts given In paragraphs 5 of claim. 
Statement of defence to be delivered on

Michie & Co.,
TORONTO
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56 to 6
I an order appointing receiver, 

enlarged before Mu lock, O.J., who is 
seised of the matter. Trust Co. con
tinued as receivers meantime.

Porcupine Hecla (Mining Oo. 
ers—G. S. Hodgsoh for plaintiff. M. 
K. oCwan. K.C., for defendants. Mo
tion by plaintiffs for an order contin
uing an injunction. Enlarged two 
week» Injunction continued mean- 
time. * n >

Broom ▼. Toronto Junction—Plaintiff 
in person. F. McCarthy for defendant» 
Motion by plaintiff for a mandamus. 
At defendants' request enlarged until 
25th Inst.

Hayes v. Carrksk—E. P. Brown for 
plaintiff. D. C. Ross for defendant,. 
Motion, by plaintiff for an order con
tinuing an Injunction. Enlarged until; 
23rd tost Injunction continued mean
time.

Re Palmer-Kirk ▼. Kirk—W. Proud
foot, K.C., for plaintiff» H. 8. White 
for three defendants. Motion by plain
tiffs for an order construing will un
der G. R. 938, and appointing executors 
in place of deceased executors. Order 
declaring that land devised to Mary 

?An.Ti Kirk, vested at death of James 
Palmer, and Frederick Albert Kirk, 
Marla J. Garde and Im A Kirk ap
pointed as executors tn 
ed executor» Costs out
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T. N.'■'Ü The Hamilton Spectator has been 

shifting Its ground also, but In the 
other direction. It was in the deaf- 
mute class with The Toronto News for 
a time; then It was busy denouncing 
those opposed to the melon and not un
naturally yelled at Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P. When, however, 
po’nted out that, the Job printer for 
the railway companies was naturally 
devoted to th^ Interests of the railways 
and Indeed was always to to be found 
fighting the battles of the corpora
tions against the people. The Spectator 
came off with a labored editorial, pur
porting to assemble the arguments for 
and against the melon. In which It de
clared that the proposed gift would be 
more than fair to the Stockholders and 
lese then fair to the public. At the 
seme time It gave away the whole case 
for the public by assuming that the 
C. P. R. lands were net Impressed with 
any trust for railway purpose» but 
could properly be reserved as a melon 
patch for the personal benefit of the 
stockholder»
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Hugm pre:to.
men are snubbed and ll«-treated, a 
state of things exists out of which 
come the complaints that have been
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Since the self-inflicted deaths of < 
Count Nogl and his wtfg several 
tempts at suicide have been repo 
to the Toklo authorities. The pi 
Interfered and prevented! a numbe 
would-be suicides from carrying 
their Intentions.

Ma:- made.
Criticism of the fair was asked for, 

but when Controller Foster offered 
some, he was regarded as a traitor 
within the gates who should have been 
hanged, drawn and quartered (If It 
were possible to quarter Controller 
Foster anywhere.) With most of the 
criticism given the usual course of 
reply Is to raise another Issue. The 
World spoke of the agricultural depart
ment, and was told there was nothing 
wrong with the lavatories. The poultry 
men made a complaint, and Dr. Orr 
retorted in The Star that this year's 
'was the beet sheep gh 
BL Thomas Times/ quotes a manufac

turer of dairy appliances to the effect 
that he made no display this year, as 
It was no use. These things may seem 
small to comparison with the total 
achievement» and we are not unreason
able enough to Imagine that In an un
dertaking of such magnitude some egg
shells may not get crushed. But It Is 
Just as well to have said in the open 
what Is said everywhere In private, and 
if the executive are not aware of these 
thing, they should hasten to become 
so. But'for President Kent, this year, 
is the belief of many competent Judges, 
the Exhibition would have been' a 
failure. What Is owing In this respect 
to Mr. McNaught and others in the 
past. Is not sufficiently understood, 
and the point is whether the efforts 
of these gentlemen should be clogged 
by the Interposition of Ill-judged offi
cio usness.

Side
of deceas- 

ewtate.
Re McNeill Estate—J. (TP. White for 

executor» F. Ayleeworth for residuary 
legatee» Motion by executors for an 
order construing clause 9 of the will of 
the late Ellen Alicia -McNeill tn respect 
of a bequest to the church In terms of 
consent minutes iput In. The court be
ing of opinion that the .proposed settle
ment was not to accordance with the 
terms of the bequest, declined to make 
an order, -leaving the parties who are 
•td Juris so disposed to carry out the 
settlement without the sanction of the 
court.

Re Young and Murdook—G. H. KIl- 
mt-r, fC.C., for plaintiff, 
plaintiff for an order winding up the 
partnership heretofore existing between 
Arthur Murdock, deceased, and the de
fendant Duncan Murdock, for an ac
count of partnership dealings, for ap
pointment of receiver. Order made is
olating partnership dissolved, appoint
ing G. T. Clarkson receiver, and re
ferring to master to ordinary to take 
the account» etc. Costs out of the 
partnership asset»

City of Toronto v. Boons—I. S. Falrty 
for plaintiff. E. N. Armour for de
fendant. Motion by -plaintiff for an 
order continuing injunction. Enlarg
ed for one week to allow of examina
tion. Injunction continued meantime.

McBafn v. Finlay—H. P. Edge for 
plaintiff. A. W. Ballantyne for defend
ant Motion by plaintiff for an injunc
tion. Motion enlarged sine die. To be 
restored to list on two days’ notice by 
either party.

Haney v. Miller—H. A. Bnrbldge for 
plaintiff; G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for de
fendant» Motion by plaintiff for Judg
ment Judgment by consent for refer
ence to master In ordinary to make In
quiries when partnership was deter
mined. to take all» necessary account» 
to appoint a receiver It necessary, etc. 
Further directions and costs reserved.
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ow on record. The The Winnipeg Telegram, long re
garded as the organ of the Roblln gov
ernment, and the mouthpiece of Hon. 
Robert Roger», Is not carrying on -much 
of a campaign against the melon. In 
striking contrast with the splendid bat
tle being waged by The Manitoba Free 
Press. The Free Press Is blowing to 
pieces the popular myth of heroic sac
rifices made by the C. P. R. syndicate 
and Is drawing ammunition from the 
speeches of Hon. Edward Blake, deliv
ered as far back as 1886. It was to- 
tended, says Mr. Blake, that the com
panies should have a small capital so 
as to keep down the dividend account 
and thus also keep down freight rates. 
By the original contract the capital 
stock was limited to «8.666,000, and the 
dividend thereon, during the period of 
construction, to 6 per cent That Is, 
from 1881 to 1884 It was supposed that 
«1,000,000 would pay all possible divi
dends. But the company at once be
gan to water Its stock, selling new 
capital of the par value of «20,000,000 
for «5,000,000. They soon had the capi
tal up to «05,000,000, with the result 
that Mr. Blake was able to say that 
within throe years after Incorpora
tion, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company had raised «24,000,000 by the 
sale of stock, of which some «3,600,000 
went Into» construction. The balance, 
about «20,000,000, was set _ apart tor 
dividends.

The company has been a melon-cut
ter from the start, and the difficulties 
It experienced In building the road were 
due to the fact that about half of the 
money It got for construction was at 
once divided up among the stockhold
ers In the guise of dividends. History 
w'il no doubt repeat Itself, and 20 
years from now people wHl be weep
ing over the heroic sacrifices of the 
intrepid men who built the Grand 
Trunk Pacific.
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- OTTAWA, Sept. 1».—Mr,» McGee, the
Prince Edward Island woman who poison 
ed her five children, will not hang. The 
cabinet decided to commute the sentence 
of hanging to life Imprisonment. Mrs. 
McGee was sentenced to be executed on 
Oct. 10 at Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
Island.
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Extra Mildj iii iUj | P. D. ROSS IN CARLTON ?
OTTAWA Sept. 19? — (Special.) — 

There Is already considerable specula
tion over the vacant seat of Cofleton. 
A number of names are suggested to 
succeed the late Mr. Kidd. Prominent 
among these is Mr. P. D. Ross, proprie
tor and editor of The Ottawa Evening 
Journal.

Mr. Ross, It Is said, has been quite 
close to the government of late, and 
Is a great personal friend of Premier 
Borden.

4l
and other brewsH»$pï

O’Keefe’s is just 
its name implies 
extra mild ale 
special quality.

I t is the great home « 
the brew used by 
and women who enjoy 
appetizing flavor 
who know that they i 
renewing their vigor a 
strength in every gl 
they drink.

Youmay enjoy 0*Ked 
Special Extra Mild A 
even if you find ordin* 
ale too heavy. O’Keel 
is EXTRA MILD,

$450
■ iN■f
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< fire from heaven.
Brock ville Times: “To read The 

World one would Imagine that H.-E. 
power is of'dlvlne origin.”

^To which It may be retorted that to 
Spad The Times one would Imagine 
BBl-E. power to be of Satanic origin. 
Pxhe World is not far from the truth, 
. and tlie distribution of cheap 
to the people is a good cause.

ADVANTAGE OF HYDRO-ELECTRIC
Uxbridge and the towns to the vi

cinity belonging to the Hydro-Electric 
Association formed there lately are 
finding more adherents as the news is 
gpread. What helps the hydro 
ment more than anything Is the know
ledge that estimates given by the com
mission, unlike estimates given by a 
corporation, are always being reduced;

BrS ii

i '
0 Divisional Court

Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J„ 
Riddell, J.

Re West Nlssourl■ ■Kjaflllulttsa
School Board—F. Aylesworth for trus
tee» An appeal by the trustees of the 
continuation school board from the or
der of Middleton, J„ of 28rd July, 1912. 
At request of trustees and consent of 
applicant appeal put at the foot of the

r
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,

FI “ïjtessfüit 3list.
! Karch v. Karch—F. Aylesworth for 

plaintiff. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the Judgment of Kelly, J„ of 18th June, 
1912. At request of plaintiff, defend
ant consenting, case put at foot of list.

SmillJe v. Gueloh Specialty Co.—J. A. 
Rowland for defendant; T. N. Phelan 
tor plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the Judgment at the Junior Judge 
of the County of York of 3rd July, 1812.
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Your Price Will Buy a
BURROUGHS
Some business men have a mistaken idea 
that all Burroughs Bookkeeping Machines 
arc costly. Far from it We make Bur
roughs machines at from $200 to $1000.

Burroughs machines range from a plain 6-column 
machine, adapted to the businem that employs but 
one clerk, to our big 17- column Electric Duplex 
machine, the largest, most complete, adding ma
chine ever built

The man who bey* tbs «200 The woe shOed liber
Borroulh. dee* so because then teeeiher. 
that machine will meet all the 
requirement* ot kit boalnew. (
It produce* for him exactly 

the $550
machine prodecee tor the 

who»e bueinee* audt 
are that much Srcater.

The price of every Bor- 
rough* 1* based entirely upon 
whit it will d*—the only fair 
way, because valut elweya 
ha* sad always will deter- 
mise price.

A Burroughs at $200 le not 
• “cheap” machine, nor is the 
51000 model an expensive ma
chine. The price of the for- 

le low only became ol the
scope of Its adaptability—sod Tl)ro we will seed to your

office the mediae that meet, 
the* price and demonstrate it. 
possibilities oo your individual 
work, all without cost or obli
gation. But remember this, 
trica needn’t keep you from 
owning the beet built and the 
greatest labor-saving device

And the
continuous service stand, bed 
of them—a guarantee that tees 
good aa a bond, because k Is 
haded by twenty years of 
promise. i«#r.

The value ot a Burroughs In 
year burine* lie. in whet it 
«Mi for you. The price sod 
the terms on which yen buy, 
ere lor yen to decide.

Tell as in what large ways 
you me figure, in your berine* 

the price you would 
handle 
at half

of

the lame results

be willing to pay to 
them in half the time

less than the more complete

The quality of material that 
goes into the low and the high- 
priced Burroughs te exactly the

The engineering skill
designs them both. Adding Media»

Ask /or our systems koaks, which illustrate this f 
work—sent Free ""/if

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE COMPANY

O. W. SAXE, Sale* Manager
TORONTO, ONT.148 BAY ST.

SILVER
TOILET

W

SETS
Beauty,strength end complete

ness characterize all our sets. 
They are specially strong at the 
junction with the handle.

Prices vary from $6.00 to 
$160.00, according to size.

WANLESS & CO.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers.

402 Yonge St, Toronto
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iTHEWEATHERljPBir.f OF MILK FOUGHT FOR RETENTION
FOB THIS OF DOCTORS ON STAFF

ESTABLISHED 1884.F :j amusements.

on JOHN CATTO & SON

Autumn
Ladies’
Wear

showers have occurred ln
In the west the weather has been

■«: i
■HES -;y

tlM. __ ■ .BMB . „ _

turee: Victoria. 4MJi «Smontan' 
46-64; Kamloops. 68-84: t°":
42-64; Battleford. 40-64; Calgary, 86-64. 
Moose Jaw. 39-68; Winnipeg, 44-88; 
Parry Sound, 68-68; X«ndon, 51-66> T0- 
ronto, 66-70: Kingston, 60-72; Ottawa, 
66-66; Montreal. 68-66; Quebec, 62-68; 
St. John, 66-44; Halifax. 68-68.

•■■ProDéMwlHi lew**
Lakes and Georgian Bey. Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence—Unsettled, with

Trustee Levee Unsuccessful in Hie Efforts to Have Dr. 
Brown and Dr. Hopkins Kept on Staff—.Night 

Classes to Be Held in High Schools.

*

Band Concert Will Be Given as 
Usual, and Names of Re

cruits Accepted by 
Officers.

afe,
Some Dairies Will Sell It for 

9% Cents a Quart, While 
Others Will Charge 10 Cents 
— Will Not Pay More 
Than <$1.60 a Can to 
the Farmers.

Trustee Levee put up a big fight last, months; Dr. C. 3d. Hlncka, Dr. Cath- 
night at the board of education meet- artne Woodhouee. 
tog for the retention of Dr. Hopkins That 016 Following pfcystolone be ip- 
amd Dr. CaroLto- Brown „„ P°lnt8d to the temporary staff on the

zzrsr&sstrz: * »Xr-sw sss ^ - r£6 —•case by^Vspeclal committee. In neither the ^ta'bltohment of nltfiit - parade of tith Highland- :
instance 4iail the chief medical insioectur T3*1?01 classe» at the bi#h schools. He wJ?en the bsn4s gave a concert
«.•.st&ssse ate,* [ssaa fivsj,££rx£T£- ~ rrsts
happened to be the two added to the m€n,wlK> worked all day In factories ad,d 8€V erad classical «elections for 
eta ft last March against hi* reoom- ÎL st°re« fresh air and amuse- lr* ™wth** evening. Bandmaster
mendatton. ment In the evening. The physical rte- “totter w the brass and Plpemaster

Trustees Hartney, Ellis and Noble fensracy Ÿ* the people was an appalling ueaton ®ie pipe band have arranged
made pleas for an investigation before ,,^Ser‘. I? 9rea,t Britain the physical ?" pr°£ram for this evening,
the two doctors were displaced. standard had to be lowered several , addition to & number of popular se-

Trustee Ailtz said the chief medical >„,6S, che Crimean war. In On- ~^°?ns' *he bras* band will play the
inspector should be supported as he ^ j insanity and the number of feeble- °'2ftm"e fr?m Schubert's "Rosamond.” 
was giving the board conscientious ad- rïi’îfS1 ÎT8? •teadUy inareasin*. Mr. A.norUl 8aUery will be reserved
viçe. . Downey had stated at the public health f,07 la<3les their escorts, and order-

■ convention that there were now 6000 Ues will be stationed at the doors 
idiots In Canada, and of this number direct visitors.
4000 were at large. Recruiting is going ahead very fast

‘ Educated Corpse.” and already more than SO have been
What advantage was an educated added to the strength of the 48th.

corpse? The worst form of physical There etln are many opportunities for
degeneracy was caused by overworking younS mon. and sergeants will be on
the brain. hand tonight to take the names of any

Trustee Hits said that in hie opinion y°UA8 men who wish to Join the regl-
there was no way of getting the young men-t. *
to go wrong more rapidly than by 
spending their evenings In the streets 
of Toronto. It was not education, but 
the liquor traffic and similar evils that 
had caused British physical degeneracy.

The report in favor of opening a high 
school night class and one at Harbord 
was adopted, Dr. Little alone voting

i

)ke, Out-of-town customers 
may have Suit and Cloak 
Catalog on request.

Lower St. Lawrence and Quit—Fair 
and cooler.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and 
cooler.

Superior — Moderate to fresh winds; 
mostly cloudy, with some showers.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and cool; frost in many local!- 
ties at night.

rith-
off.

j We have now completed our hand
some Stock Of LADIES’ READY-TO- 
WEAR

PRINCESS Matinee 
Saturday

John C. Fisher presents the Season’s 
Smartest Musical Comedy,

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar.
............ 62 29.42

.v.v.v::;:;: » ax * ». w:

......... .......... * *ÏMS

NTITY
ALITY

SUITS 
COATS 

CLOAKS 
WRAPS 

Etc., Età.

Milk may cost about the same price
to the citizens of Toronto this winter 
as It did last year. Some of the dairies

h.t,n<11^wlt at cents per quart, 
?thera wiu ask ten cents for 

, “• ot cc>urse. provided the 
Farmers Association does not hold up 
the executive of the Milkmen’s Assocl- 
ation.

Yesterday afternoon a score or so of 
Fathered in the Foresters’ 

Hail, College street, to settle the price 
for milk for the coming winter.

Several members stated that a large 
da‘ry company was buying milk at 
*1.40 Par can on a six months' con
tract. They were retailing It at 10 
cents per quart.

Immediately the rest of the meeting 
wanted to know how it was that they 

BIRTHS. could not get their milk for that price.
ACTON-On Wednesday. Sept. 18, to Mr. P"rinîr *'»®er months they had 

and Mrs. C. 8. Acton, 148 Howland unlF°rm Pr,ce of *1-27

» =*-»>« ” SÜWiï ts M
in the papers that the farmers 
«rolngr to hold out for $1.70 for 
milk.

At this point R. W. Dockeray had a 
few very cutting remarks to make 
about the press and thé reports pub
lished therein. Whenever they asked 
him about anything he ’always said he 
knew nothing about it. If the papers 
wanted to instil a fear of high-priced 
milk Into the people, let them do it, 
was his advice. His opinion was that 
the press should not be informed of 
anything whatever and the public 
should be kept In ignorance. The pa
pers were always making a splurge 
anyway. ■

A communication had been read from 
the Farmers’ Association asking for a 
meeting to arrange the prices. The

a oa’noo m ng e'Bri tal n*s e^clatiôn^x^Tue^dîy. ^ThT/wero

to add to 1L vvnlle ueZagreed wltn ordered not to pay more than *1.60. ’
the previous speaker he could not see I Another meeting will be held to fix 
tbat-the time had arrived wnen Britain the uniform price to the public, 
could lay down her arm» and have 
peace.

Time. 
6a.m.. 
Noon.. 
1 pm.. 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m..'

Wind. 
4 W.

>

“THE RED ROSE"$
Mean of day. «8; difference from aver

age, 6 above: highest. 74r, lowest 66; rain,

. 66

With ZOE BARNETT! ;
‘

.03.
Sorry to Switch.

Trustee Hilts said the chief medical 
switch.” Last time he voted for ‘he 
appointment of Dr. Hopkins and Dr. 
Brown, but now recognized his mis
take.

Dr. Confooy «add their duty was first 
to consider the welfare of the children. 
From that viewpoint, they must be 
guided by the advice of the chief medi
cal inspector. If the head of the de
partment was not a ftt man to recom
mend appointments the board should 
ask for his resignation.

Trustee Brown said the only way fo 
secure harmony to the medical Inspec
tion department was to act on the id- 
v!ce of the chief medical inspector re
specting the personnel Of the staff.

The question came to ia vote on the 
motion by Trustee Hartney for the re
tention. of Dr. Hopkins and Dr. Brown 
on the staff. This was voted down by

For the motion—Trustees Hartney, 
Levee, Hodgson, Ellis and Noble—6.

Against—Dr. Con boy, Hil ts, Lewis, 
Shaw, McTaggart, McKay, Smith and 
Brown—8. t-

10 All Next Week. Seats Now on Sale. 
Charles Frogman presents the best of

all Musical Comedies

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.:bgether with 
ito, Can- for

Sept. 19
Koenig Albert..New York
Rannonla............New York..........
Caroline...............New York
Kola...........
Mongolian 
Lake Chaml’n..
Dominion.
Cymric....
Carpathla.

At From1
........Genoa
.........Flume
.........Havre
....Bremen
...Glasgow
..Montreal

DONALD
BRIAN

x„ “THE 
SIREN"

featuring every wevelty et style and
1 materials in greatest profusion of 

SELECT MAKES IN, SERGES. FANCY 
TWILLS. WHIPCORDS AND SHOTS,

! WOOL CHANTILLY, RATINES, BTC-
i ®rc.

: COATS RANGING in every good style 
from $8.26, 810.50, $12.00. $14.50,
•i«.ee. $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 to $50.00.

I SUITS UP TO DATE in every respect, 
$18.75, $14.75, $15.75, $184)0. «22.00,
«254)0, «27.00, «30.00 te «45.00.

....Baltimore ..
.Philadelphia 
Liverpool ...
Llverrool ...... Ph ladelph a

...Liverpool 
..Naples .

' Sanderson, Will WestSixty Other*.
Priera 50c. 75c. 51. S1J» and S3. 

________ Saturday Matinee only.
Ï

...... Boston
New York

fund to ruin aldermen

Æ DETROIT, Sept 18.—(Can. Frees).— 
Testifying for the prosecution today at 
the hearing of 17 aldermen and him
self charged with conspiracy to de
fraud the olty, farmer Oouncilmanic 
Clerk Edward R. Senrelter

TORONTO WEEK 
MUSICAL OCT. 
FESTIVAL 7
SEATS-1| BELL’S 
NOW

• eleTe •-e”eTw’"»'
seen
were

wagon
MARRIAGES.

KENNEDY—MORRISH—On Wednesday, 
Sept. 18, 1912, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. W. J. Morrtsh, 
Highland Creek, Mr. Herbert Kennedy 
of Aglnoourt and Miss Anna Mary Morr- 
rish of Highland Creek, were united in 
holy wedlock by the Rev. H. D. Camer
on, West Hill, assisted by Rev. An
thony, Agtncourt.

nay.

New Down Quilts=» Geotge H. Bryce, B.A., B.D.. was ap
pointed principal of the night classes 
at the Heater How School, Elizabeth 
street.

■ | ■ eliartgil
that on July 9 he received a mysterious 
letter from Chicago In which the writ
er declared a *10,000 fund had been 
raised in an effort to ruin Schrelter 
and members of the council politically 
a.i<i financially.

ERNAN Just opened our fall and winter stock 
of Imported Down Quilts. The range 
is tihe largest we ever exhibited, the 
goods are the best English Down, 
with Downproof Coverings, in Sa
teens, Silks, Satins, etc. -
The prices are exceptionally advan
tageous, and all now ready for your 
Inspection. Dome early, before the 
prettiest are picked out

ST. ANDREW’S BROTHERHOODWHISKY 166 YONtM
•TBBSTCAR RIOTS AT SUPERIOR, WIS. j

SUPERIOR. Wls.,Sept. 1».—(Can. Frees.) |/V4\ 
—A mob of 6000 strikers and sympathizers I \p\y 
tonight attacked the principal street car jvvv 
line In Superior, wracking six cars and I W 
beating the crews and guards. There ZXJX 
were furious fights and more than SO W 
persons were Injured, none. It Is thought AA 
fatally. The police fought desperately W 
and rescued the car crews. __ _ _

■:
? The eighteenth Dominion convention 

of the Brotherhood _ of_ gt Andrew 
opened in the parish house of St.-James’ 
Cathedral yesterday morning.

The day was taken up with registra
tion and a meeting of the Dominion 
council.

In the evening Rev. w. W. Craig 
of Ottawa led in a quiet hour to the 
cathedral

The program le extensive and will 
conclude on Sunday. Up till last night 
160 delegates had registered from ail 
perte of North America, 
more are expected today.

POPULAR PRICES

4000 Seats 60c 
and 81.00

Entire Orchestra $1.80
ALL RESERVED

pure Highland 
kd in Scotland I

DEATHS.
MARTIN—At Copper Cliff, on Thursday, 

Sept. 19, 1912, Lena Collins, beloved 
wife of J. D. Martin, and youngest 
daughter of R. J. Colline of Toronto. 

Funeral notice later.

New Appointments .
The report of the management com

mittee was adopted on the same vote 
a* follows:

That «he following physicians now on 
the temporary staff be appoint 
permanent staff; Dr, W. H. B;
D. M. Kflgour, Dr. W. H. Nelson, Gr.- 
Eleanor Lucas, Dr. H. C. Wales, Dr. 
H. L. Jacker.

That the following physicians be con
tinued on the temporary staff tor two

ror

Co., Ltd. y

mail ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. ed to the 
aker. Dr.NTO Chairman Drayton III.

Owing to the illness of Chairman 
Drayton of the court of revision no de
cision was rendered yesterday by the 
court in the appeal of the hydro-elec
tric commission against assessment

edîtf

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St En Toronto

parties case placed
J, v. Iriwood—T. N. 
nt; M. L. Gordon for 
s%l by defendant, 
nan, from the judg- 
judge of the County 
ne. 1912. An action 
the price for goods 
i to Mrs. _ Zimmer- 
judgment was given 
nount claimed. Ap- 
nent reserved, 
ur—C, A* Moss for 
for defendant. An 
from the judgment 

t of Prince Edward 
This was an action 

ileged wrongful and 
onversion of plain- 
fendant and for an 
Is of sale. Defend- J 
e sold the goods at .'j 

and accounted to 
eds long before the 
the action. At the 

.s dismissed without" 
rtlally argued and

About 190 THE “MERRY 
GO ROUNDERS”edtf

Make Peace by Força
it would certainty be much better for 

everyone to live in peace, but the pages 
of history showed that even in toe 
early days force was the way used tv 
make peace. Other countries were in
creasing the number of their snips; 
Britain would have to d-o llkew'se. 
The time had not arrived to discard 
the real for the Ideal, and would not 
until the ideal became practical. Then 
when all nations abandoned their ships 
Britain could do the same.

Another delegate of German nation
ality spoke about the. feeling in hi* 
country. Amind much applause he 
Said that the German working blase 
were against war. They liked the Brit
ish better than any other class of peo-

WITH GEO. P. MURPHY
Nc»t Week^-Clsrk’s "Rnaaway Girts*LABOR MEM SR SHEA’S THEATRE

Tobacco Experts and Profes
sional Tobacco Growers who 
have tested

s Matinee Dally 25cj Evenings, 
60c, 75c. Week of Sept. 16it.

4 Jessie Bosley, Lads o’ Mélodie, Clara 
luce, Adonis. Charles Drew * Co., the 
Mowatts, Poulson and Goldie, the 
Klnetograph, Hens haw and AvM aI FEE i^,4,

HYPASIA GRAND MATS.sTtd 25c&50c
npCDA ETIENNE GIRARDOT
Urcnn Charley-» Aunt In the

HOUSE BACHELOR’S BABY
Next i The Fortune Hnntei

■M

pie.
Mr. Simpson’s motion carried, and the 

following were the committee appoint
ed to took after the meeting: Simpson, 
Leibman, Bancroft, Ballantyne, Wood- 
row and Gibbons. James. Simpson was 
chosen as Toronto's delegate to the 
American Federation of Labor.

CoL Denison and James L. 

Hughes Criticized for Ex

pressing Their Opinions — 

Keir Hardie Will Speak in 

Massey Hall to Tell Labor’s 

Side of Question.

. *

Club Perfecto Cigars f y .
9

Say that Hypasia is one of the greatest cigars ever retailed any
where at 3 for 25c, and they are worthy of such men's opinion.
Nothing but the finest, carefully selected Havana is used fdr the filler.
Real Havana grown in Cuba! Only ripe, sweet, mellow leaves are 
used; all else is rejected, and our peculiar method of blending in
sures a positively uniform quality, a cigar that even a man just be
ginning to smoke can smoke freely ana enjoy. Hypasia Cigars are 
the best we know how to make, honest all through ; in fact, smokers 
say Hypasia Cigars are unique among the best that retail at double 
their price. If you have never smoked Hypasia Cigars try one to
day. You couldn’t find a more perfect smoke anywhere than 
Hypasia, with its fresh, natural, racy, delicious tropic flavor ; its rich
ness pi taste and pleasing aroma Hypasia Cigars really are the 
bullicst smoke you ever drew into your mouth. They’re simply a 
delight to every man who is fond of a reaUy good cigar.

HYPASIA CLUB PERFECTO, 3 for 2Sc; Box of 25, $1.75; $7,00 Per lOO.
Just Telephone Main 59, or Main SO, and say send a trial box of Hypasia Cigars, C.O.D. Smoke two or three of them and if thev 
are not the best you ever smoked at the money, or if they arc not exactly to your liking, bring the balance back and we will refund 
your money; they must exactly suit you. This is the understanding on which we sell every cigar.

ISt. i»■Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed ViF HARI-KARI. I

!19.—(Can. Press.)— 1 
cted deaths of Gen. ; 
his wife several at- " 
have been reported j 

horlties. The police 
vented a number of 

from carrying opt
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Concograph
SATURDAY | "veXInS*

MASSEY HALL
HARRY BENNETT.

h fimImperialism and all Its features was 
tts subject that the delegatee to the 
TjSG*. Trades and Labor Council 
ftmnU ntR ,laat ,?lKht at the Labor 
oonc?ùS.4 B*fore the discussion was 
»n on Ihl ®y.eryone wbo had ever epok- 

* German war scare” and the 
uanger to Lug-and was scored In a 

manner by the members.
_w>l Denison and James L Hughes 
What th« oWect» of attention.
Col delegates did not say about
He 8 worth mentioning.5?..Criticised in very pointed lan- 
guage by Janies Stevenson first. Then 

menrber took up the attack. 
early every mai1 ln the nail 

murmured a word or two about the
Oerminy and B°ft‘oniIOn on War between Arthur Westman, aged 19, was 

As for Mr. Hugnes. another man drowned off Hanlan’s Point about 10.30 
around h»LÏ! "'as , ,better parading last night. He walked off the break- 
ket than in Toronto!51"* the sub* water and fell into the bay. His body 

Kler Handle Coming. has not been recovered. Malt Ayroydi
eommlttee^be * appointed ^' mak^lr- fOF the body from »bout 11
rangements for a monster mass meet- o'clock until after midnight and will
KeVÆMïfd °bn, cVieVsIea^- feSUme toe Work morning. West- 
*r> the squall broke. - p man was living ln a cottage on the
the w*Sl^oSiVh*r1StW’h2S ,Sland" H1S Parents ,lve ln Ottawa.

8ld? 0n thls ag-itated rail'- His father is Thomas Westman, who 
busy in warning” theeahourntryadofbe!ets la elaip',oyed ln 016 Iilland revenue ot- 
fiïïLl,a.1d.ïow .was the Proper time to flee, Ottawa. The dead man was 
come from the Thl tond. man " h° had ployed as a clerk ln the Imperial Bank
fJrmfa^red'byfhetoYeresredVapftal? ^ ^ tW° ** Wa$ born

i»ta who cared nat for the results so ln Toronto and had lived here ell his
They were usingrear^stèma® c method j HI, parents moved to Ottawa 
ox Instilling “jingoism** into the peo- ! some time ago. He is a nep-hew of Ar- i
Toke°a<wirt BiItotLn c5nmoneÿnwe?ePb«: i thur Hewltt- mana^OT of tEe'Consum- | 
IS!, ®pent * ont naval armament. The €,r'S> Gas Company. /
work ngman had to pay tor it. The ------------  ------------
ones to benefit were the capitalists ... rn.,T r»A/^Tn * r *r* dId not have to go to war. No; ALL CONTRACTS LET
xneir property was protected by the 
Tpung blood of the country, men who 
ala not

rpi

Arthur Westman Fell Into Bay 

at Hanlan’s Point — 

Body Not Yet 

Recovered

Corned leu.
HOWARD RUSSELL,Vf

1 Lyric Barit
PROTO PLAYS—COMEDY -TRACIDY

TRAVEL SCENES.
Continuous from 2.30 to 

Popular prices: lOc

I

■
U p.m

and Me.

Comparison\

Actual Size and Shape of

HYPASIA CLUB PERFECTO
J- 3 lor 25c. Box 25, $1.75

$1 Parkdale Rink
Élis

kWEEN

& «
fi

=Fi 11 i i 11 i J. ,g ■ . I WESTERN COLLEGE 
OF DANCING

tbt >
i

Jsciai 
Mild Ale tI 215 DUNDAS ST. PHONE P. ««a.

. room for a few more pupils
ln Tuesday and Friday Class. Ladl*»
pto.ceentlemSn" Apply at once to secure

#1u
k .. ’ IH3Ï F1

- i
«m-

66cr brews x.* „ c. F. DAVIS. Prlaelpel.

Sweet Crop Pipe Tobacco EDUCATIONAL..I Wilson’* Extra Valueis just what 
implies — an 
ild ale, of
ility.
at home ale— 
used by men 
i who enjoy its 
flavor — and 
that they ard 

heir vigor and 
l every glass

—
BRIAR ROOT PIPES

25c each. All shapes and sizes. 
SATURDAY BARGAINS.

j
A production of the tobacco blender’s art.
Get out your pipe, fill it brimful of Sweet Crop, and light 
up. It’s simply a delight to every man who’s fond of hie 
pipe.
Get a tin of Sweet Crop to-day. We just want to see i 
how happy a real pipe smoke can make yon!
Sweet Crop, 2-ounce tin 
Quarter pound................ .

WRITINGRubber
Tobacco Pouches
Same as cut
English “Crocodile” Pouches, 
40c, 60c, 65c each.
Royal “Arabesque” Rubber 
Pouches, 40c, 60c. 66c each.

Marguerite.........
Arabella............ ..
Box of 25...........
Chamberlain, 6 for .25—1.25 box 26.
Baled Havana, 6 for .25-1.-25 box 26.
Noblemen, .9 each—2.25 box 26/
La Selona Perfecto Grand, .8 each—2.00 box 26. Re
gular 2 for 25c.

6 for .25 
6 for .25 
.. 1.50fi..

others delight to see. Our 
Metronomic System is a great 
builder of smooth, running, 
legible, business hand a It 
gets you going right, so that 
continued practice counts for 
proficiency. Night School 
opens Sept. 80th. Main School I 
office, Yonge and Oerrard, open 
evenings for information. Call , 1 
or ’phone M. 2388. Central ; 
Business College and Branchea -I f

.26

own any land as a rule According to C. V. Cummings, secre-
Delwtate Donovan, who served In the tary-treasurer of the Northern Con-

Zl: 8tructl0n Companr’ a11 contract* have 
Jlad, seen to° many ’ comrades fall ’been awarded ln connection with the battle not to realize

.25

.50

Just Arrived—20,000 Fresh Imported Havana Cigars—on Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices
Made In Cuba by Messrs. De Juah Lopez A Co.

all its horror, construction of the Canadian Northern 
" "• ; gailway Company’s main tine from 
N I Edmonton to the Pacific coast and 

■ 6rade will be completed as far as 
j Kamioops, B.C., early next year. Two 
thousand men are now at work on the 
main line west of Edmonton.

It was also stated that before the end 
of the year the yards In Lindsay Park 
Calgary, will be completed.

Purltano Flno size, full length of cigar 6 In. 
Regular 2 for 26c value. On sale .10 each— 
box of 60, 5.00.

Panatello, Chico size, full length of cigar 4)4 
Inches. Regular 2 for 26c. On sale .0 straight 
—box of 60, 4.50.

Smeke j:Superfine size. Full length of cigar inches. 
Regular 2 for 26c. .10 each—4.75 box 60.Mint Perfecto

Full Perfecto size. Regular 26c straight On 
sale at .17 each—3 for .50. Box of 36— 
4.25—box 26.

Special Havana Blunts, a 4%-inch çtgar. Regu
lar 6e value. Saturday 8 for .25—2.75 boxPrlncesas size, 3 for .25- Regular 10c straight. 

Full length of cigar 3 Vi Inches. 7The Big Value Cigar lMOUNCE DISCHARGEDIi joy O’Keefe*®
tra Mild Ale,
find ordinaff 

O’Keefe*®
V MILD. 298 |

3 for 25c ITALY WOULD BUY TRIPOLI.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—(Can. Press)— 
The council of ministers at Constanti
nople have considered a counter pro
posal by the Italian peace delegates in
volving the virtual sale of Tripoli and 
Cyrenaica to Italy, according to a des- 

I patch from the Turkish capital to The 
I Times.

The council, however, have Instructed 
the Turkish delegates to reject 1L

Magistrate Denison yesterday gave 
I Clarence Motmce, an employe of the 
: Adame Furniture Company, “the bans, 
fit of the doubt.” as.hé termed It JU 
S result of five fires breaking out «« 
the Adams’ premises Mounce was 
charged with arson, as It appeared 
that ho was always the first one to lo
cate the fires. ’ He however, strongly 
denied the charge and stated that hs 
had only used his eyes and seen the 
smoke aa any person might Lave done.

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
STORES FOR SMÔKERS

94 YONGE STREET ------

*s to box, *1.75. 60 ln box. «84(0.
Sent prepaid.

4c

vy. ■». CLUBS & SONS
TORONTO

.
177 YONGE STREETed

lo Doors North of King Street Oim Door North of Queen Street
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A“SiîSRA iSeats, Bell Pisao 
kCp., 146 Yonge St.
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RETURN OF THE 
SCOTCH COMEDY
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BUNTY™J3‘
ORIGINAL COMPANY 
Direct from N^w
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FRIDAY MORNINGH

1,*

the Household, Fashions and Society:

Woman’s Realmil Bs «a J

Vi-1m

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.!

GREAT FETE OM I

EETY Real lovers of tea delight 
in its excellence

r1 i, co-omsi txujKsiONs
Sept. 25th to Oct. 10th

*iœr..r;‘ \ $46.05
Vancouver, B.C. | T *w,vw
Portland, Ore., etc. JL" tsar i $48.00
Mexico City. ) ^
One way. second-claea, from Toron
to. Proportionate rates from all 
Stations In Ontario to above and 
other points in Arizona, British Col
umbia, California, Idaho, Mexico, 
Oregon, Nevada. Texas, Utah, Waster. 
1 rag to n. ______

Sir Edmund Osier and Mrs. Arthur 
Meredith are expected back from the 
Northwest the beginning of the week. Colonist Rates

Sept. 26 to Oct. 10

\1

UPTON’S TEA I■ -y v
!Lady Howland, who has been spend

ing the summer at Chester, Nova Scotia, 
has recently been with Mrs. McDougald 
in Montreal, and is now in Toronto.

Col. Caldwell has returned from 
Pctawawa.

Playgrounds Association Will 
Wind Up Summer Work at 

McCormick Grounds on 
: Saturday.

V
I Til l

•IP TOGOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY
irer, B.C. ..Veu<

Victoria, B.C. ..........
Seattle, Wash. .... 
Spokane, Week. ..
Portland, Ore............
Nelson, B.C.................

?

$46.05 

L 1 $48.00

ÿ1 >Sirs. Ferguson Burke of Palmerston 
boulevard was the hostess yesterday 
afternoon of a small tea in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. Murphy of Edmonton 
and Miss Murphy, the latter locking 
pretty in pale blue and white, her 
mother wearing a very becoming gown 
of black ninon and rose satin with 
pearl ornamenta Mrs. Burke was wear
ing a handsome black grown of satin 
and jet with amethyst necklace. The 
reception-room was arranged with pink 
asters and ferns, the drawing-room 
with mauve, the dining-room with gold 
color. The table was centred with 
embroidery and a cut glass vase of 
golden chrysanthemums and ferns. 
Mrs. Clinch and Mrs. John Macdonald 
poured out the tea and coffee, Miss 
Falconbrtdge, Mrs. Mackenzie. Miss 
Murphy, Miss Nora Whitney, Miss 
Ritchie, Miss Ethel Gooderhatn and 
Miss Evelyn Somers assisting. Among ; 
those present were: Mrs. St. John, Mrs. : i 
Dignam, Mrs . McGlllivray Knowles, j 
Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. G. T. Somers. Mrs. ; 
John Kent, Mrs. G. A. Reid, Mrs. Homer I 

Miss Vera Homer Dixon f

I

PICKLES AN D RELISHES. Farmers’ Excursion to Mow Ontario
SEPTEMBER 2STH

Round trip second-class tickets will 
be issued from TORONTO to all sta
tions on Temiskamlng A Northern 
Ontario Railway, Including the fol
lowing points:
HAILBYBURY .....
NEW LISKBARD ..
EARL TON.................
ENGLEHART 
MONTEITH ..
COCHRANE ..
MATHESON 

Return

! Los Angeles. CnL 
San Diego, CnL .. 
Snn Francisco, CnL

The Toronto Playgrounds Association
are planning a great fete day to wind up _ ___ _________ . , , _ ,
their summer s work at Brock avenue Green chopped Pickle.-One peck of two quarts »f small onions, two heads 
playground on Saturday. The event will *Teen tomatoes. 6 large onions, 4 green *w° Peppera one
be In the nature of a noisy frolic for the PfPPer8> 2 red peppers, 1 pounds of mnàtaJ
chiidren, and ebouid not fall to attract, •£*» of
î?“rsS®uld10S, anaurMk part Free ca« tilsplc^ 2 t/blespoonful. T whole ! Jul oit flour’ cupful of salt Cut the 
vdlfleave'the e«t end^of^e.! cloves. 2 sticks of cinnamon. '
inf a deputation of children from the : Put the tomatoes, onions and peppers npwer pepper 1 into ®®al
Canadian Northern playground up to the thru the meat grinder, or chop fine, ' Jr®ccg* Pour ov®r them boiling

least. - other ingredients and let come to the , *. 6rlne' .8t,r 2he fi°ur* mustard,
Numerous interesting items will be on I boiling point, then add one 10-cent 1 8u£ar an c P°wder together

the program. Over ouq hundred girls *111 bottle of horse radish. Seal in jars :8,111 wet with a little of the vinegar,then 
take pert in artistic folk dances anti having a glass top I 8t* 11 lnto the boiling vinegar, as you
graceful out-of-door calisthenics. There chili Sauce —s-Lx win»------*— * I would make gravy. Put the other Inis to be a contest, tor the twelve best girl MPPera ^ tabTes^ful «redients In and simmer together until
dancers from the tnree association play- * green peppers, I tameapoontui . . . _ . . ,
grounds. In addition to a rope-climbing of sugar, 1 tablespoonful of salt, 1 1-2 alJ 6,6 tender, seal m glass jars, 
contest for girls, and also a tug-of-war. cupfuls of vinegar. Tomato catsup.—One peck of Tlpe to-
The girls' high Jump, left unfinished from Chop, or put thru the meat grinder, ma toes, eight onioris, six red peppers,

Scar boro Beach meet, should also addi tomatoes, peppers and onions, add six cupfuls of vinegar, two cupfuls of
sugar, salt and vinegar. Boll one sugar, one-half cupful of salt. Chop
hour and seal in Jars. or grind onions or peppers. Put with

Corn relish.—Eighteen ears of com. tomatoes, stew and press thru colander, 
one onion, one cabbage, one-quarter then add the rest of the ingredients and 
pound of mustard,, one pint of vinegar, boil until It Is thick. Seal while hot in 
four cupfuls of sugar, one-half cupfpl glass jars.
of salt, two peppers. Pickled cauliflower.—One cauliflower.

Cut the corn from the cob, chop two tablespponfuls of salt, one quart of 
onion, peppers and cabbage, add sugar, vinegar, one tablespoonful of whole 
salt and vinegar and cook slowly three- cloves, one tablespoonful of white mus- 
quarters of an hour. Ten minutes he- tard seed.
fOre taking from the fire, add a very Pull the cauliflower into pieces, put 
scant fourth of a pound of dissolved into cold water with the salt, heat 
mustard; Seal lb glass Jars. gradually and boll five minutes, then

Chow chow,—One-half peck green to- drain until dry. Put this Into a glass 
matoes, one large head of cabbage, six jar. Boil the clove and mustard seed 
large onions, one-half pint grated in the vinegar and pour over the caull- 
horse radish, one-quarter pound of flower, hot. Have 'it covered with vine- 
white mustard seed, one-quarter cupful gar.' Seal while hot 
of ground black pepper, one-half ounce Cream mustard.—One-half cupful of 
of celery seed, two pounds of brown vinegar, one-half cupful of sweet 
sugar, three quarts of vinegar, one cream, one egg, one tablespoonful of

salt one tablespoonful of mustard.
Put the vinegar on the stove and let 

it come to a boll. Have the cream, salt 
mustard apd egg well beaten together, 
and pou rthe boiling vinegar over them, 
then set the whole over boiling water 
and stir constantly until it thickens. 

Mixed pickles.—Two quarts of green When cold it is ready for use and is 
tomatoes, two quarts of cucumbers, very nice.

H
-

I
...Proportionate rates from other 

points in Ontario.
Above rates are one-way sacond- 

class, applying from Toronto.
Toronto City Office, 16 King St 

Bast. edTtf

K- .ge.TR

5 * !|j 7.35 --t
MS jv © • ••••••• •«•••••> «te

limit, Got. 1st, 1912.' w,

1SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd

Ths Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Is ths, shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton. New Fast Express Service 
between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Canora 
and Regina- ________>

I ©
I

ti
■ ;I

■liifcl w

h i

Full particulars, tickets, etc., at 
City Ticket Offlca northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209. edTtf

:!»

} . ■

I
- ■ •'

'•jDixon,
(Niagara Falls). Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. 
C. H. Ritchie, Mrs. B. R. Michie. Mrs. 
Sylvester, Mrs. E. R. Ferguson (Win
nipeg). Miss Montgomery, Mrs. Eby, 
Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. Ed
mund Jarvis, Lady Whitney. Mrs. 
Sweeny, Mrs. Thomas Crawford, Miss 
Crawford. Mrs. Shirley Denison, Mrs, 
Cas tell Hopkins, Mrs. McMaster. Miss 
Jean Graham. Mrs. Walter Allward, 
Miss H, M. Hill. Mrs. Robert Scott, Miss 
Mary O’Hara, Mrs. Bongard, Mrs. and 
Miss Falrbalrn, Mrs. and Miss Merrill, 
Mrs. Chapin, Mrs. Thomas Reed, Mrs. 
Rowan Kertland, Mrs. J. E. Atkinson, 
Mrs. E. G. Gooderbam, Miss Gooderham, 
Mrs. Marriott, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. 
Moorhead.

OCEAN
LIMITED

i1
thej|
to the general Interest

The building is to be decorated with 
work that tbfe children have done on the 
playground, and some very fine work will 
be shown. During the afternoon the presi
dent of the Playgrounds Association will 
formally accept the playground from a 
representative of Cyrus McCormick of 
Chicago, who donated the ground. N. W. 
Rowell, K.C.. will give an address.

The boys wtil not be idle on this after
noon, either: they will show what they 
can do lit gymnastic® and athletics, while 
both before and after the festival baseball 
games will be played to decide the two 
Playgrounds Association championships.

. t ? . :I wm Leave r.mMONTREAL m■
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOR

Çeebec, lower St. Low- 
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

I DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
’ > I SOLID VESTIBULES TRAINS 

EXCLUSIVELY
ÿ'ill:LL'tmr'i-* ♦

E|V.: f' « TO RON TO-OTTAWA LINE 
' in operation to

NAPANEE.
Trains leave Toronto Union Station 
9.20 a.m., 5.»0 p.m., for Oshawa. Bow- 
manville. Port Hope. Cobourg, Trenton, 
Belleville, Deseronto and Napanee, with 
connections at Trenton Union Station 
for all points on the Central Ontario 
Railway. Connections at Napanee tor 
all Bay of Quinte Railway points.

5 !.
The marriage of Miss Alice Gordon 

to Mr. James K. Ingram took place on 
Wednesday evening at the residence of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Gordon, 726 Spadina avenue, Toronto.
The Rev. R. J. Hutcheon of the First
Unitarian Church performed the cere- l These coats come in several combina-

Mrs. A. C. MacVicar. the bride’s tlons of materials, the one In the Fearlessness in doing what is right is
, played the wedding march, while sketch being of white ratine, lined with one ofthe qualities that the mother

fatherId»reecned%rf by" tbe^brîdesmald p^-dotted blue and white foulard. a^dentiy hopes will be shown by her cupful of salt.
Jfïls Edna White of CUve?and Ohio.’ h,T£e roUiiig collar can be worn children. Chop or grind tomatoes, cabbage and
The'groom was supported by Mr. E. J. h*gh (®|bo“t tbe throat or in the form The early lessons are |n the realm of onions very fine and salt over night 
Young. During the ceremony Miss Lea °t wide lapels. the physical. Many a mother mag- Next day drain off the brine, add Vine-
Ban ton rendered very sweetly trwo | nifies a child’e hurt out of smypatby. gar and other ingredients, tljen mix
eoloa ! jnst. for New York and sail for Nas- This is quite all right; it would be a well and put into glass jars. Do not

sau, Bahamas, the end o ftbe week. queer mother indeed who could with- cook.
Mrs. Çswthra Mulock left yesterdaj -------„ hold her expressions of love and sym-

8 Mr- JobD Lindsey Is in Vancouver. ,pa thy when the wee man bumps his
3 ' Mr. and Mrs. FÏTTïTeonard, Oakwood, precious head, or the little daughter

Mra George Macbeth has returned , , trips and lands on her adorable nose,
from a holiday in Vancouver. Miss London. Ont., announce the engage- But a child- who is constantly on the 
Meta Macbeth has been in town for a ment of their youngest daughter, Blaine lookout for sympathy is not a happy
few days with her mother, and is Agatha, to Mr. E. Aubrey Schofield of youngster. Comfort he should have,
shortly returning to London, Ont. Montreal. but It should aim to take the thoughts

away from the present evil, else your 
baby will become self-centred.

The virtue of bearing things bravely 
and uncomplainingly should be em
phasized. Average children will respond 
instantly to such treatment Children 
love stories of bravery, and you can 
find many examples within their own 
experience

Moral bravery easily follows the 
physical.

Bravery is Just confidence in oneself 
and in principles. Frankness between 
mother and child Is the great founda
tion; for It Is easy for a child1 to tell 
mother of a rtlshap or misdeed if she Is 
sure of her sympathy and understand
ing. As he grows older he will see 
the reason why it is easier to confess 
than to wait for things to be found 
out

i MyDirect connection tor St. John, 
N.B., The Sydney», Prince Edward 
Island. Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

THE NEWEST MOTOR COAT.■
■

5p;y
te:mony.

aunt ‘ , te :MARITIME
EXPRESS

■ theü
TORONTO-SUDBURY-RUEL LINE.

a.m.,
I :

Union Station S.00 
6.16 p.m.

Dining Car Service Unexcelled. 
Splendid Equipment.

For tickets and all Information apply 
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto 
streets (Main 5179), or at the Union 
Station. ■ edtt

Trains leave
. MEb1 . *

t ‘ •
Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.a. 

\ (daily, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Province».

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King SL 

King Edward Hotel Block.
edtf

■ Il | fillIl I r
;
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P$ \: INLAND NAVIGATION.
Putting Up School Luncheon East, 

Main 564. 't-

IF11
-R. & O. N. CO. 

Change of Time
Dr. P. V, Helliwell will be at hie A quiet wedding took place In St.

" -, , .vr--v»^Ti. ; Alberta- The ceremony was perform-65McVe^ent>I>oadAle^no”nceUthkeCnZen:!^ebyn

gagement of their daughter v 1 played the wedding march. Mr. and
Mr. Walter hewton Beauchamp, son j,j_pS Qjarke wll 1 spend some months 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Beauchamp, : ltt England.

> Toronto. The marriage will take place 1 
\ early in October. / v

Whatever else goes with.the luncheon the mixture la lukewarm, add one- 
basket, sandwiches must hold first fourth of a. yeast oake. broken in pieces 
, _ .. , , ... and dissolved in one-fourth cupful of

place. Cold, thinly sliced meat or lukewarm water and bread flour, once 
chopped meat may be put between thin sifted, to knead. Cover, and let rise 
slices of buttered breed. Most child- overnight In the morning cut down,

OT. K*2T»Sf îuSS'XÆI.'S;
and small glass Jars with shelled nuts porating two-thirds cupful each of 
atid Vaisins offér a change. Fresh English walnut meats, cut in small
fruit should be provided, and sweet »}<**»• ^ stoned and cuf in

pieces Shape In & loaf, put In a but
tered bread pan, cover, and again let 
rise. Bake In a moderate oven 50 min
utes.

TrHEj
NIAGARA-
HAMILTON
LINES

ROYAL :

LINENIAGARA. LEWISTON, GCEENSTON, .
Commencing Monday, Sept. 9th, dally 1 

(except Sunday),
Steamer» leave Toronto 7.80 am., 11.00 
am., 3.00 p.m., 6.15 p.m. Low rates on- 
N Users Dlvlslen.

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE.
leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. ;

■
PV CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAK- 1 

SHIPS. LIMITED.
.'

! .! I Dr. Thomas W. Sparrow and his 
family have returned from three 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Eden Smith have months at Vanome Point, Sparrow 
returned to town, and are settled in Lake, Musltoka 
their new house, 142 Spadina road.

.
m■

hI n i !
- - 111 till :

il
I r

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
ROYAL GEORGE AND 

ROYAL EDWARD.
The St. Lawrence Service,

chocolate by way of variety.
Nut-sandwich bread.—Mix one cup

ful of warm wheat mush (left from 
breakfast), one fourth cupful of brown 
sugar, one half teaspoonful of salt, Commonwealth sandwiches.—Cut the 
and one tablespoonful of butter. When ! end slice from a small wheat lost. 
— ■ -f ■■■■ ■ , ’ • ’ •- «bread end with butter which has been

worked until -creamy, and cut off a 
thin slice; repeat, cutting as many 
slices as may be desired. Spread one- 
halt the pieces with orange marma
lade, and cover with remaining pieces. 
Cut off crusts, and cut each in halves 
crosswise. Put in a pan, and bake 
Id a hot oven until delicately browse

Steamers
leave Hamilton 9 a.m„ dally (except 
Sunday). Ticket office, 46 Yonge St.

edtf
The -marriage of Miss Edna M. Hill 

to Mr. Robert E. Pringle will take 
place on Tuesday, Sept. 24.

Mrs. F C. Williams has returned 
from Pembroke, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunlop.

i Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Marshall an
nounce the engag ment of their daugh
ter, Mary Madole (Mayme). to Dr. G. 
Thornton Longbotham. Plainfield, N.J. 
The marriage will take place early in 
October.

EVBtit 
ifete}?.
.■ •'

From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
Sept. IS.. Royal George.. - Oct | 
<>ct. 2—Royal Edward ..Oct, 16
Oct. 16 . .Royal George. .Oct 30 
Oct. 80..Royal Edward. .Nov. II 
Nov. 18. .Royal Georjre ..Nov. 17 

Apply any Agent or H. c. Hour. 
Ile», C._erel Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets. Toronto.

From Bristoli;
h The marriage of Mias Emilie Roes el 

to Mr. Charles McNiven. Hamilton, took 
place at 6 o’clock on Monday afternoon.
Sept. 16, In St. Paul’s English Evqngell- 

Luthern Church, College street The 
ceremony was performed by the pastor.
Rev. W. C. MUler, and Mendelssohn’s'
Wedding March was rendered by Miss 

„„ . ,r , ... Azala Elliot as the bride was being
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Suckling, conducted to the altar by her brother.

East Bloor street, announce the en- Mr william Roesel. The bride, who 
gagement of their youngest daughter, i wa^ given away by her brother, wore 
Sarah Doris, to Mr. Roy Beresford a wnite duchess satin dress with veil 
Buchanan, only son of Mr. and Mrs. : seeded with pearls and orange blos- 
James Buchanan, St. George street. The soms and carried a bouquet of white 
marriage will take place on Oct 24. roses and lilies of the valley. The

brMesmaid, Miss Annie Roesel. sister, 
of the bride, was dressed in pink satin 
mesti-aline and overdress of pink mar- 
quisets with guipure lace. The ushers 
were Mr. Albert Gilbert and Mr. Nor
man Petrie. Mrs. Roesel, mother of 
the bride, held a reception after the 
ceremony at her home, 558 Crawford 
street, at which a large number of
friends were present. Mr. and Mra _ . , , . . .
McNiven left by the 11 p.m. train to ; ically ill and only faint hopes are en- 
sperid their honeymoon in Chicago and tertained for her recovery. She was 

western cities. The bride’s tarv- stricken suddenly on Sunday, 
gown was of nawy blue with hat 

to match. On their Yeturn they w.U 
make their hiAne in Allandale, Ont.

Owing to the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Wilbur H. Horner of Calgary, 
who has for some weeks been visiting 
In the east, has returned to her home 
rather sooner than expected. He. hus
band, woh lias been delayed by busi
ness, will foinw in the course of a 
week or ten days.

ATTRACTIVE
SEPTEMBER
OUTINGS

' 'ii
Teach your 

enough to say "no” and stand up for 
their principle*, and you have given 
them a safeguard that will last their 
life. It
ness which wins the whole world's re
spect.

children to be bravet LLl|1| cal »A

Steamers -"Toronto" and “Kingston." 
2.80 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 

Running the Rapids 
1000 Islands and return .....
Montreal 
Quebec 
Saguenay

s for that moral fearless- edtf
.sts.00
. 34-10 
. 33.50 
. 46J50

1 ed.(I
Orange marmalade.—Wipe 

oranges and four lemons, and cut 
crosswise in as thin slices as possible, 
removing seeds. Put in a preserving 
kettle, add four quarts of cold water, 
cover, and let stand 86 hours. Place 
on range, bring to the boiling point, 
and let simmer two hours Add eight 
pounds of granulated sugar, again 
bring to the boiling point, and let 
simmer one hour. Turn Into sterilized 
Jelly tumblers, and cover top of each 
with a circular piece of «paraffin paper, 
then with a larger circular piece of 
letter paper, fastening paper securely 
over edge of glass with mucilage.

Sardine biscuit.—Mix. and sift two 
cupfuls of flour, four teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, and one teaspoonful 
of salt. Work in three tablespoonfuls 
of lard and two tablespoonfuls of but
ter, using tips of the lingers; then 
add three-fourths cupful of milk. Toss 
on a slightly floured boards, and pat 
and roll to one-third Inch- In thick
ness. " Shape with a very email round 
cutter, first dipped in flour, put close 
together in a buttered pan, and bake 
10 minutes in a hot oven. Split'while 
hot, and put between the layers sar
dines which have been freed from skin 
and bone, separated into flakes, sea
soned with salt and moistened with a 
bit of the sardine oil.

nine CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
Including meals and berth. 

SATURDAY TO MONDAY
OUTINGS AT LOW RATES. 

Charlotte and 1000 Ialaada.
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 

Wellington St. edtf

insu -, iitfl!
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Sib . Mrs. James Lister Nicholls of Buf
falo is visiting her mother, Mrs. Par- 
doe, 15 Elgin avenue, and will be at 
home with her this afternoon.

The last dance of the season will be 
given by the Island Aquatic Associ
ation tonight In the island clubhouse.

Mrs. D. F. Maodonell is in town from 
Montrea'i.

Miss Irene Thompson was the host
ess. yesterday afternoon of a miscel
laneous shower for Miss Isabel A liar- 
die?, who 's to be married early in Oc
tober. Miss Irene Thompson was wear
ing cream satin, veiled with pink chif
fon. Mrs. Thompson wore a white em
broidered gown. The tea table was a.-, 
ranged with white and lavender flow
ers.

!
•)- i ., j 1 ; .11 MRS. PAT CAMPBELL SERIOUSLY,

Have gained a world-wide repu
tation .'or safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

ILL.
of top of each. Bake 12 to 16 minutes 
in a alow oven.NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—A London 

cable says: “Mrs. Pat Campbell is ertt- ;■ SAILINGS!ÎW MARRIAGE LEGISLATION Empress of Brftnla .... Sept. Mit 
Bmp
Lake Champlain 
Lake Manitoba .

! a » of Ireland... .Oct. 4th 
Oct. 5th 
Oct. 13th 

I. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, a Id King E„ Toronto.

ot
’ will clean

Bots 
& Pans
Perfectly

i

ellj I !» Evangelical Alliance la Securing Legal 
Advice on the Question.

Last Trip of Bobcaygcon Week-end 
Train.

The Canadian Pacific week-end spe
cial, which has been operated between 
Toronto and Bobcaygeon during the 
summer months, will make its last trip 
Saturday, Sept. 21. leaving Toronto 1 
p.m. and returning leaves Bobcaygeon 
7 p.m, Sunday, Sept. 22.

.

Legal advice Is -being secured by the 
Evangelical Alliance with a view of 
securing federal marriage legislation 
under the present British North Am
erica Act. One proposition Is to make 
it a criminal offence for any person 
to teH the holders of a marriage certi
ficate that they are not married. An
other proposal Is a marriage law for the 
Dominion, exclusive of Quebec.

The policy will be decided upon at 
the approaching meeting of the Evan
gelical Alliance.

ei
:

in £)• ;
.i 1 f.Ui ■aMr. T. Godson is visiting his son in 

Vancouver.

-The Rev. S. B. Gil lard Wright of St. 
dames’ Rectory, Maitland, is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Catto. 188 Bloor west.

Mr. and Mrs. .7. W. Bail'.le. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Balllie and a large .party 

- of friends went to Si. Catharines to at
tend the Bail-lie-Fuller wedding.

Mrs. R. M. Simpson, Mrs. R. H. Saw
yer and her young so

• i----- ---------- ------————
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Lucia Di Lammermoor 

and Carmen
ti

-7W
. -Do away with the oti- 

lashioned. arm-tiring 
method of scraping. Old 
Dutch Cleanser saves you 
both labor and time. The 
fine particles will immedi
ately loosen and 
the grease and the hard
est “burnt-in" crusts 
which soap, soap powder 
and scouring brick only 
imperfectly wear off after
long, turd scraping. An "alL 
’round" cleanser far every part 
el the ntal-as-a-pin " house. 
Staidly hygienic.

■OLLAND-AMERICAM UNI
New Twia-Screw Steamer», from 18,609 
„ „ to 24,170 tone.
New 1 ork—Plymouth. Boulogne ul 

Rotterdam.
SAIZiaGS

IIi Fast Ttrr.e to Detroit and Chicago, via 
Canadian Pacific Railway. n

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 6 p.m., 7.20 p. 
ma., daily; arrive Detroit 2.10 p.m., 10.38 
pxn. and 1.25 a.m. daily; arrive Chi
cago 9.45 p.m., 7.15 ajn. and 9.60 a.m. 
daily.

Morning train carries cafe car To
ronto to Detroit and dining car west of 
Detroit.

6 p.m. train carris cafe car Toronto 
to Detroit and standard sleepers To
ronto to Chicago.

7.20 train carries standard sleepers 
Toronto to Detroit and Chicago (De
troit sleeper may be occupied until 8 
,a.m.). , ,

Tickets and reservations, etc., city 
ticket office, 16 East King sL, Toronto.

Two very successful performances 
were given 'by the Aiborn English 
Grand Opera Company at the ROyal 
Alexandra yesterday. At the matinoe 
the ever popular Carmen attracted ao 
large an audience that the rising of 
the curtain was delayed. The title role 
was taken by Miss Jayme Herbert, who 
gave an admirable rendition both vo
cally and dramatically. Miss Zoe 
Fulton's rich contralto was heard to 
advantage in the part of Mercedes. Mr. 
Baron as Don Jose, and Morton Ad
kins as Escamlllo gave excellent sup-

n left on the 19th Sponge cake with few egga—Put 
four tablespoonfuls of hot water in 
a bowl, add the yolks of two

-Potsdam.................
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...............
Ryndam .................
Rotterdam ..........

• ■ *., Oct, 84 
■ ■ •. • Oct, 1
..........Oct, t
..........Oct. IS
..........Oct. 23

£„e?Llrlple'Screw Turblne "étêâm* 
32,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

Wt eggs,
and beat until thick, using an egg 
beater; then add gradually, while 
beating constantly, three-fourths cup
ful of fine granulated sugar and one- 
fourth teaspoonful of lemon extract. 
Beat the whites of two eggs until stiff, 
and add to first mixture; then cut, and 
fold in one cupful of flour mixed and 
sifted with one and one-fourth tea- 
spoonfuls of baking powder. Turn in
to a buttered and floured narrow, 
deep cake pan, and bake in a moder
ate oven 35 minutes.

•.
■;,te20 p v remove

IP ♦

1:1 L H. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto tit».ijUl ■Am&i port.
In the evening Donizette’s "Lucia di 

Lammermoor" was presented in a way 
that fully satisfied its melodic de
mands. Miss Ivy Scott as Lucy Ash
ton rendered the florid music with a 
grace and charm that quite captivated 
the audience. Miss Fulton again won 

IF THi«t i<t „ deserved recognition in the role of
IP THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY Alice. I.eonia Samoioff more than sus-

__ ______  tained her popularity as Ravenswood,
vm, m t, vi8 *pI aisant wln come to and Louis Kreldler as Sir Henry Ash- 
fha»' °arcJ of “nyl-hlng ton. and Arthur Green as Sir Arthur
kind/0 nd aV0ld rlaks of all. Buckiaw again displayed

. - , , oualit- In the vocal demands of the
These born todgy will be handicap- roles.

Teu in the race £or\ success. An earij’ Both operas were beautifully staged 
recognition cl this and a steady de- and the company again revealed the 
termination wily br.ng t: e:n up with quality that has made the A born en- 
the most fortunate. Thtlr faults will semble so deservedly recognized. The 
be a tendency to snobbishness and famous sextet was most artistically 
fivtaltase criticism of friends, given.

t

GUNARD STEAM SHI
—CO.Peanut drop cookies.—Remove shells 

and skins and finely chop one pint of 
peanuts, reserving 34: halves, 
should be one-half cupful. Cream two 
tablespoonfuls of butter, and add 
gradually, while stirring and beating 
constantly, one-fourth cupful of
gar; then add one egg, well beaten. . _ - ,-----------
Mix and sift one-halt cupful of flour, c ,, FtictoTy Ic»Pector Burke in his eood air in taotorips 
one teaspoonful of baking powder, and r36 °ttawa Government states fumes, are created bj

■ one-fourth teaspoonful of salt. Add . at department has received con- i the work, 
to first mixture; then add two table- K deraible information from other cour.- ! 
spoonfuls of mi’.k. prepared peanuts tilt» regarding methods of securing1 
and one-half teaspoonfui of lemon 
Juice. Drop from a teaspoon 
unbuttoned tin sheet one iqch apart.
*«4 Piece ooe-baif peanut on centje

.1
Bwtaa (tieeutown. Liverpool, J 

Sew York, Queenstown, FUhp :»rA 
_ _ Liver wool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adrietl» ; 

Portland. Montreal. Lendoa.
A- F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agent». 

King and Yonge Streets.

Avoid
Caustics

Acids

AIR IN FACTORIES

Ontario Inspectors Have Secured Much 
Information on the. Subject.

There
i

■IIP31IÉ1 and
#6SU-

where dangeroWpi 

y the processed «
excellent

'■* w1 .

PA. .1 il ■wI The strong acid-resisting metal <0 
I ProV. Borcheris, of Alx-la-ChapelMk 

is made by adding two to five per cent 
of Molybenum to carbon-free iron al
loy containing at least ten per cent» 

___ $£

te,.f- y
Violet Villers, with- Clark's "Run

away Girls,” at the Geyety, next 
week. 72 ADELAIDEon an EAST
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The Nursery

The Daily Hint From Paris

mmDutch
Cleanser

CANADA11 NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY,

railway

SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK CANADIAN
„ PACIFIC•I*
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• i ■■ ;"*! 05-! 'Farms Grossed by the Canadian Pacific and Trolley Line in Pickering 
and Whitby—A Fight For Commutation Tickets.
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of Aglncourt and proceeds thru 
Scar boro tor about four miles when It 
enters Pickering Township, as on the 
P*an herewith. The two roads 
alongside one another tor about two 
and a halt miles in Scar boro and for 
about three miles In Pickering Town
ship, when they separate, the Canadian 
Pacific crossing the Canadian Northern 
and starting to make tor Whitby in a 
more direct line.

The map shows the three great rail
ways' in the southern portion of On
tario County, namely, the Canadian 
Northern, the Canadian Pacific and the 
Grand Trunk.

The public have long been waiting 
tor the exact details of the wonderful 
railway development that has been go
ing on In South Ontario, a district 
hitherto monopolised by the Grand 
Trunk for fifty ry ears. Now the Cana- 
dlarf Northern Is in. but too tar north 
to make the G. T. R. sit up. But It is 
getting In by,» trolley line alongside 
the Kingston road, and this will be 
effective. It will connect up with Its 

1 steam line near the city, 
j But hhe Canadian Pacific Is.the one 
•getting In quickest and deepest It 
] has Mg gangs of men grading, track- 
I laying, bridge-building, in pushing Its 
new lake frtint line from Aglncourt to 
Oshawa and op to Belleville. The piers 
are built over Wtilcott Creek in Scar- 
boro and fast being completed over the 
two rivers Rouge in the same township.

I Work is also being done at other points 
this side of Oshawa, and the orders 
are to get a passenger train service 
going before the spring. The road 
thru the north end of Whitby and the 
south end of Oshawa, The trolley Une 
is close to the Kingston road In both 
towns.

About sir weeks ago, The World 
I published the registered plan of this 
n»V Canadian Pacific lake front line 
to Montreal as filed for the Township 
of Bcarboro and the Cotinty of York.

We give to-day the registered plan 
filed In Whitby for the three southern 
townAIpe of Ontario County and lying 
Immediately to the east of Scarboro 
Township.

It will be remembered that the new 
line leaves the present main Une of the 
Canadian Pacific one and a half miles

SB J manvllle to Pickering Immediately 
north of the Kingston road, hut) front 
Pickering west the location Is still 
subject to change.

The names given as owners on the 
two new rights-of-way are the names 
that are on the registered plana tho 
some have changed hands since then. 
For lnstanea In Pickering Township, 
the farms crossed by the Toronto and 
Eastern and put down to John Grills 
are now owned by Sir Henry Pellatti

And what about the Grand Trunkf 
It Is the real owner of the trolley and 
steam track belt lines In and about 
Oshawa and is extending them so as 
to be effective. It will have to give 
switching privileges over these factory 
sidings to both the Canadian Northern 
and the Canadian Pacific. The Canar 
dlan Northern Is also completing its 
own spur line from its Oshawa station 
down to the town and to the Grand 
Trunk’s belt line.
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t w mm Our map also shows the location of 
the Toronto and Eastern, which Is the 
electric line along the Kingston road, 
ami which Is now well under construc
tion. It Is practically graded from 
Bowmanvllle. Its easterly terminal, to 
Oshawa, and a very considerable 
amount of the grading has been dene 
between Oshawa and Whitby and small 
Intermittent portions between Whitby 
and Pickering. From Pickering west, 
the line, as shown In our map, runs
Into the Canadian Northern near the I business In lew than six months! 
Scarboro town line, over which it is 
supposed to ;
there le a good deal of talk now that
Instead of running Into the Canadian vailed in South Ontario for fifty years. 
Northern south of Cherrywood, it will 
diverge to the south at Pickering and

%Ï fNdVA»|Q
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ffrom other

[-way second-
roronto.

It King St. 
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1 mfci !aV3A'»~ m - mrune■ TABLE / n Oshawa will have the three road» In 
there with four separate lines (the 
C. N. R, with two) all fighting for
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This means regeneration, new Ufa a 
■weeping change in the • prosaic and 
sleepy-hollow methods that have pro-

• : /i. ■ O)1 I. may — into Toronto, blit
I 1Ufv. * 

r m "AN ,0 aoi/^jp.
M M IEven as Toronto has had railway com

petition, more or" less, to the west with 
Uve towns, she is now to have it hi 
the east also. Watch the change. But 
the real point will all turn on whether 
the towns and the cities near Toronto 
will force the railways or parliament 
to give suburban trains with commuta
tion tickets!

ED V *ie,
-r V777777

Pi# û-1 ZQX run close to the Grand Trunk and 
the Kingston road, and then when it 
gets well into-Scarboro run northwest
erly till it strikes the Canadian North
ern’s rails much nearer Toronto. At 
all events wot* is now under way for 
the construction of the road from Bow-
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DAILY k MaywS^eîr -■noer MU*# v.
St. Low- 
Monctoe,
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0^cû ROADS IN EAST TORONTO

ARE ALMOST IMPASSABLE
■ maviTicosati Â3 "i

Nii
MARKHAM5? seaIsor St John, 

■Ince Edward 
d (except by 
;ng Montreal

ar
«- -, • Engineer James Informed The Worsd 

yesterday that there was no truth In 
the statement that the work of oon- 
structlng the roads in Markham dis
trict had 
Of stone.

'4IV
aaoi» IOOHIME Farmers Compelled to Use Extra Horses, Children Walk to 

School Thru Mud and Citizens in District Are Out- 'srM&'vjsstR
by reading the dates of the ■ 
forwarding of advice notea 
showed that a carload of stone '

Jtivtng daily." ■ ^eü

8 mokSS ■^CSSR----------
/' hraaAVH • \.T spoken in Their Condemnation of Conditions.] E:al 8.18 a.m. 

urday) for
■ /• / ,-V

r> i The residents of Whitby. Todmorden, dluates that the read will be ready for 
Bcarboro, Aglncourt, Markham and this tall
Malvern, and, in tact, anyone who la 
desirous of entering the city from the 
east," ere faced with a difficult prob
lem as soon am they set foot within 
the city limita

•mi '-I

8 1 . a«au
AvriOVMaÜjfor Montreal 

on at Bona- 
. Montreal.
, 81 King St. 
Hotel Block.

M •r Poles Are Moved. mi
WESTONThe Toronto Electric and the Toronto 

Hydro-Electric have kept ahead of the 
road construction gangs by removing 
their poles back along the north elds, 
mid the perks department has had a 

I Beyond the city boundaries the good dang of ten men cutting down the
totoefl^lmshait,VeandUtthmt K
comparison with Kingston road In the a wood block car track and an asphalt- 
county and Kingston road In the city. * ?a^em.e"t ,on Bach a146- But this 
Fanners from Aglncourt. Scarboro ®”<*-needed. long-promlsed _boon does

have the greatest difficulty in get-1 * Monat>ly PW*61® condition, 
ting along Main street, East To
ronto, while the Kingston road 
resembles a plowed field more than a 
public thorofare. The wheels of every 
class of vehicle sink in the deep ruts 

I until the horses ye urged by whip and
to*d* ■» Work w„ recommenced yeeterday .a

l°sisrgffa»»^wru.:,«..

to » ne*,day nlght' when It was decided to Th* work wap started some time ago,
^■"t-B** !**®** yoada ln. t*1* make application for a Carnegie Ld- but wa« stopped by the issue of an tn-
suburtie are placed In such a condition brary, leading men In the town ex- Junction by the Toronto Suburban Rall- 
that absolute cruelty Is not needed to preseed themselves as emphatically op- way Company who by their franchise 
make a horse perform Its daily task, posed to such a proposal One prom- hava the right to lay tracks on this 
The responsibility would perforce have tnent educationist when seen by The street The company declared its In
to be laid at someone’s door It drivers : World said: ’’The municipality of tentlon of doing so but made no-effort 
were hauled before toe magistrates and , North Toronto Is not In a position to to lay the tracks In the time allowed 
charged with cruelty to animate. |: pay their quota towards sueh a pro- and consequently a 24-foot asphalt 

Should the question of tot treatment ! Ject, even it It were desirable en other Pavement is being laid. This will 
of the horses fall on deaf ears, perhaps grounds. If Mr. Carnegie defrayed Probably mean that no car line will 
the utilitarian view may appeal with the cost of the building, there Is still make lte appearance on Humberside 
greater force. If toe roads were main- a site to be provided as well as main- avenue.
tained ln a passable condition, fewer tenance. But beyond all this, there Is Duke and Duchess of York Lodges, 
horses would be required for trans- a far more weighty objection to the No». 31 and 38, will hold .thelr annual 
portation and toe saving In time and application. I hold that Carnegie’s church parade on Sunday afternoon 
money would causer a-fall ln the price millions were obtained In a great mes- next. Sept. 22, to St. John's Church, 
of commodities. The advantage of sure by underpaying and overworking The members meet at SL James’ Hall, 
good roads within the county la nulll- his workmen—and a gift from him Pacific and Dundas streets, »t 2.30, and 
fled by the city’s action In not keep- would eavor too much of blood- the service, conducted by Rev. T. 
tog their own house In order. money." Berkeley Smith. B.A., win commence

Usee Two Horsee. _____ 8.80 p.m.
A leading farmer in Scarboro Town- Pedestrians on Bt Clair avenue were

«hip Informed The World that he could ...- , 1 alarmed yesterday by toe sight of a
bring his produce to the city gates — — . __ _ _ _ _ hanging cable from the Interurban
with one horse, but the state of Mato x( A JV RflDfl Light Company’s lines on St. Clair

(street and Kingston road rendered It U\iA/4\v avenue opposite No. 1666. The eue-
I Imperative that he should take an ad- pended wire was one of the main lines
(dltionai horse oft the farm to order to ............~lrr"r.. 1 ======1 carrying 22,000 volts and the police up-
I reach the city’s markets The 66th annual Scarboro Fair was °n being notified guarded the danger-

Todmerden road within the city, held yeeterday on a field near the oua wlre untiI the company’s men ar- 
| northeast from Broadview, resembles , Half-Way House. -1 ' _ rived and made the necessary repalra
a market garden more than a public -m,e Drlze winner» irv-indmi w«u,m At a meeting of the Runnymede 11b- hlgbway. Three mert were employed I Forerter Mlrkh^ anFeS nr* ^rd held last night, Richard 
yesterday In shoveling the accumulated Bros, who took two Vrl-rnn each in »h« Collins of Burford avenue was engaged.dUmnP; hea^ draught hor»eP(tmpoiried) cla^ c"^ker of Klhg Geor^

enrinn. The horses to the Canadian-bred sec- SchooL 
being asked the object of tote curious Utm reached a high standard of ex- 
proceedtog, they stated that when this ceiienca H. Butler of Coleman secur- 
6oil was dpr it would be used to fill ^ a first prise tor his pony outfit, and 
up the ruts again. Verily, a novel the second prize fell to Miss Davison 
way of maintaining a road. The school of Danforth.
children attending Chester Street Day ' ,I School must often wonder whether - £u?<?re ln„ the
they live in a city of almost half a k^ud-clase, ca^tle_competitlons ftil 
million Inhabitants or m some rude ^ " D x and Wl Brow”. both of Scar- 
western settlement, as they pick their ’ '
way across a road knee-deep ln mud.
Cyclists risk prosecution by boldly 
commandeering the sidewalks to lieu 
of the road, and foot passengers have 
the additional doubtful advantage of 
stepping into the gutter to avoid these 
knights of the wheel. The wretched 
condition of Chester street Is empha
sized by the excellent state of Pretoria 
avenue, which crosses tt at right 
angles. No other body but the city 
council could maintain (2) two contigu
ous roads in such unequal conditions.

On Danforth Avenue.
Danforth avenue Is closed to traffic 

on the north side owing to the laying 
of a new car track. Three thousand 
feet of roadway from Carlaw avenue 
to Greenwood avenue are graded; half 
of that distance to iKld with eteel and 
there are 450 feet sét wltb creosote- 
saturated wood blocks. The delay in 
securing supplies of crushed stone has 
hampered the work, for the Queen 
street improvements have had the first' 
call ln order that the racing fraternity month.

! may be whl-led '-nmfortabty and epe»d- 
i f’v t« the Weedbins race course. The 
, r'r-'-'-'b veTw-f-pcHêe wee w->erred 
Up the 'ari we»k of July and oulte one-

r r2U>« i

Tedtf
•'5;rziONHop.! The demonstrations by Hon. Adam 

Beck thruout the county of the pos
sibilities of the hydro-electrie on the 
farm, have caused the management of 
Weston Fair to apply, for an exhibition 
of hydro-electric machinery on the oc
casion of their annual fair. The neces
sary transmission lines pass across one 
side of the fair grounds, and there Is 
every probability of the application be
ing acceded to.
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kite-r Threshing Progresses Well Despite 
Shortage of Labor.

WINNIPEG, Bept. 19.—( Special)- 
Cloudy weather has been all over the 
west today, with rain at many point* 
to1 Alberta and Northern and Central 
Saskatchewan. It was raining to Wtie- 
lpeg and district at adx o'clock tonight 
Threshing is progressing satisfactorily 
In a number of districts, but the labor 
shortage has retarded operations thru- 
out the prairie west for acme weeks 
pest The cry for help of toe farmer 
le earnest and long as men are required 
to an extent unheard of before.

HEATHER CLUB MEETING.
The Heather Club will meet at eight 

o’clock tonight to the nurses’ residence 
of the Hospital for Sick Children. 
Elizabeth street The work already ac
complished will be reviewed, and
tor new work will be laid. J.____
Robenson^eod the doctors of the oUoio

- /A -ere. from 13,50» P
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Interviewed last night by The World, 
Mr. David James, retired farmer, 
Thornhill stated that the growth of 
corn and mangels during the past week 
has been remarkable. Fields that a 
month ago promised only half a crop, 
will certainly give a bumper yield. Fall 
plowing is well advanced to this sec
tion, altho farming operations have 
been sadly hampered by the abnormal 
rainfall

The good roads commissioners are 
now laying the material to the village 
and expect 
tog of Tonga street to fen daya In
terviewed by Tho World. Engineer 
James saM that the whole of Tonga 
street would be completed within a
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i. Liverpool. |
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:ieen. Adrlctt* 
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CO., Agents,
Streets.
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%ed to proceed with the build- plans

Rosas8]^here dansr«roui 
the processes af t •a />

«31*1l_______Jr \
b o TORONTO DISTRICT W.C.T.U»Sting metal dE

[tix-ia-Chapelle. 
to five per cenL 
cm-free iron al

ien per cent. ar «<mmoi Reeve of Holland Landing Dead.
HOLLAND LANDING. Sept. 19.— 

: Willi^n Lane, an old resident of this 
place, died this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 

third of th* whole work is already com- He was a councillor of the village, and 
pleted. There are 150 men employed was also reeve for a number of years, 
on the Job, and it sseaka well tor the He leaves a widow and one son, Wll- 
genersl foreman and bis three saber- Ham Cuthbert, of this place.

h: '• ' *

■■see > - •'*The twenty-slrfh annual meeting of «, 
the Toronto district S. W. C. T. V. -vW 
be held in Bt. James’ Square Presby
terian Church on Tuesday. Wednes
day. and Thursday of next week. Pro
gram# tor the meetings have been pre
pared and are being distributed.
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Real Estate and Building—News and OpportunitiesS.*

1-
HELP WANTEDJ. A. GODDARD k» —m A LARGE real estate corporal 

A sires the services of an expel 
man, preferably a man with a so 
nection ; experience In real esb 

An exceedingly m 
proposition to the right man. 
confidential. State experience j 
muneratlon desired. Box 79. Wag
A LIVE real estate firm or m3 
f1 good force of salesmen, to! 
few hundred lots to a fast-growln 
among outside Investors; big com 
allowed. Box 5, World.

*-f AAAfk—INDIAN ROAD, 10 rooms, entrance; a very fine residence for a dls- 
AVUUU new house oak trimmings, hot criminate buyer.

lx1 snap*” or ' qulclt;e?uyer8.___________________

A. GODDARD, «9 Richmond Street 
WeeL Phone Main 8210._________

|h ,
necessary. UnionII Si1 T;

S8000-^RIQHT AVEbVtek8rK* rstori$c 
construction, quarter-cut oak aiJ^Georgia T- 

pine On .eh, brick divided cellar, garage

* -E. A .ft-.'
II

r IH'IWI- :x ■ ifV;*
si h. FAftMS FOR SALE. CIRCULATION MAN for

x-z mrorV—Dnlv man withPROPERTIES FOR SALE.-.Hi V f : Reoetpta 
•\ day were 
' "cattle, 1« 

and' 218 ci 
'-- The rec 

past thro 
toads per 
several *

work—Only man with strong 
need Apply; good opening; stat 

uallflcatlons and
World.

-e-1; TF TOU wish to purchase a farm, lm- 
J. proved or unimproved, anywhere in 
Canada, write us particulars of what you 
require. We have a large list of choke 
farms for sale. Mulholland A Co., Mc
Kinnon Bldg. . eo*

Fortier’s &FWalker’s List.
& WALKER, 731 Victoria

experience, qu 
wanted. Box Afl III

' "CtOBTIER 
A: street -■ T ADIES Immediately—Belli___ _

L work, stamping. 81.50 dozen, 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator, 
hour a 8 a.m. to » p.m. dally, 
lege. Suite 1. ■ —gJ

:
/COLLEGE ST. STORE, 7 splendid living 
L rooms, side entrance ; lot 26x135 to 
lane; this Is an exceptionally well-con
structed building; 89500.

I HUNDRED ACRES — Near Kear-O uey; 6-roodied house, barns, stables; 

this Is a big snap. Seven hundred for 
cash sale. 601 Pape avenue. YT 7ANTED—Activ®. reliable 

v f real estate, manufacturing sfuc
END l„,™ HU « Or.xrl. Hu. lu- SütitSi. tSKSÏÏtKWS
£fvas®s"ssrt **,i,te‘?J !a”&3.“Æi“

©QQftn-IVY AVE., solid brick, six 
qpOOoo rooms, all conveniences; lot

t
./ gw.»* we 

tarip prêt 
The ma 

-« - tog out ti 
were marl; 

• _ and vlllafl 
_ r purchases 

of them ; 
having on 
several 1c 
•busy marl 

t But not

choice bu 
TÆiçh thrt 
Medium, i 

*- «teen, and 
export Wte 
some inets 
' Common, 
ed 90c to : 

Lambs s 
i probelbly a

JBTtSS
* ' ed quota! l.

Stockers 
were eag<

* steady prl

]<mc anfm 
»r c Zea

- to *8.25; n 
*A90 to

* and heifer
| *6.25; bull»

k- Steer», 1 
9* to *5.75; b. 
H steers, SCO 
B *8.80 to *K. 
PT- ~ • M 
‘ The mar
- was unchi 
:■
*• Prices at

*9 for eomi

1 • Sheep, e
£ gwes and 
*- *8.40, and

, The hog 
M the buïk si 
fc ”h>le then 

and one or

‘y ' McDonal- 
* Stork Yar| 

Good butr 
■ *6.75 to *8;

-• • ■ tight ’ butcl 
to *6.40; fj| 
^OW., 84 tj 

' *8.76; bolo|

One deçà 
—-fed and W; 
. - Exporter
. *.3» tto *6
». ®ockAYar 

86 5*e«P, h
- %» ‘ 

Ss follows
*4 to *6.40:

• •springers.
• ■ ** per rw

84 to *4.50. 
-*3i Chart*. 
l loads or si
- butchers à

.»■ yearling. r 
yearlings 

; at 8A25 to 
«■' x906,The., at 

calvee, at 
175 lbs., ea 

*7, X'punn '*
Butchers-

».
c'l'r 930 -----

Ik 1000 libs
- Ll^Vba"

890 lb^’al

::
c: •

20x125.
I II! |■il "CAORTIER & WALKER, 131 Victoria 

A street. 45

Dundas Realty Brokers’ LIsL
TAUNDAS REALTY BROICERS, 7» Dun- 
■*-' das street. Phone 3653.

Y\T HAVE over live hundred houses, 
’ ’ factory sites and vacant tots on 

our liste. See us.

E .
' 154 s&\

sand; three hundred down, orwill ex-1 ply .immediately; state expertes 
change for Toronto property. CTwner, 801 salary wanted; give references. 
Pape avenue. 466 Broa. Berlin.

—

II ;
!

ill . TWANTED IMMEDIATELY - 
T ’ and decorator for several 
work. Apply Mr. P. W. Ball, W< 
flee.

-Jin ACRBS-Yongé- street; splendid 
-LAU dairy farm; superior buildings; two 
houses, garage, bank barn, running water; 
must be sold. W. R. Bird. ed$49oo-^aA£g^v.M as

rions, large rooms, comfortable home. 
Terms 81CC0.

— ——■
FEMALE HELP WANTED, 

Tto bee
> - OfUA FRUIT, gram and dairy farms In 

4»UU Ontario, all sizes and prices; also 
bargains in western lands. W. R. Bird, 
Continental Life- Bulld-ng. Toronto. ed

TJURM 1 OR-SALE—Parts of Lots 7 and, 
J- 8. to the 8th Con., Township of 
Vaugbagf 114 miles west of Woodbridge 
statioin H-mile atom school; first-class, 
level'farm; IU Seres. 120 under cultlva- 

I clay loam, m good state of cultiva
tion»; never-falling spring creek running 
through corner; also good bored well, 
with windmill; two barns (one bank), good 
pig pen and driving shed; frame house. 
Apply on premises, or Box 21, .Wood- 
bridge. ed*

! Sft^lfi^A-SHAW ST., near Arthur. 7 
i SPwUVU large rooms, good lot to 20- 
I foot lane. Terms arranged.

I VA7ANTED—Young ladies

a», swÆSiura ksh$m
...

j cash.

: aWtfinO-C^NTON ST., 6 rooms, brick 
'WwUUU front, near Bloor, good buy,
! $€00 cash.

SR98I’)IY-chesi'ey. 7 rooms, lot 20 x 
115, extra good value, $600 cash.

Smnn-ARGÏLE et, « rooms, brick 
front. only $300 cash. 74 Dun- 

das. Phone P. 3863. Open evenings.

6 rooms, 
onl y 8300

VWANTED—Young ladies to learn 
lng. 3 years’course, paid while 

ing. Apply Supt. of Nurses, St. 
Hospital, Cleveland, O. 46

Sx t.‘0

TEAMS WANTED.:

GYEAMS wanted at once, 
A g ons preferred, 
avenue and Davenport 
structlng Co., Limited.

Apply
road.ANE HUNDRED acres under culriva- 

vp tlon. on the Markham road, near 
Markham Village, solid brick house, good 
bank bam, orchard, soil clay loam, one 
of the beet farms In the township. Can 
give Immediate possession for quick sale. 
Owner will accept 88500 on terms. Apply 
Nicholson & Schoalea, 48 Adelaide street 
East. Phone Adlaide 1210.

also I CJNAP—100 acre farm, 8 miles from ratl- 
9o road, clay Ioann, good buildings. Will 

ed trade for city property. Price 87000. Mul- 
— Holland & Co.. McKinnon Building.

AGENTS WANTED."RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Lirai‘ed. corner 
? oor lnd Bathurst sneclallsts !n 

western Canada Investments. T WANT a partner with about 
A in a real estate deal, where i 
to double our money easily. 
World.

ed

■pOR SALE—"Tara Hall.” beautiful 
A country home In Village of Welling
ton, Ontario; thirty acres of good land: 
eighteen acres of apple orchard; 
small fruits; terms easy. A. H. Ding- 
man, Wellington.

It edI r$
ARTICLES FOR SALE.1

■
TTlGti.Jb.ST cash prices paid fi 
AX hand Bicycles. Bicycle M 
spadlna avenue.

r * GROCERY business, 6 room 
dwelling. In west end, rent *35. 

stable and other conveniences.
I! 1 FARMS FOR SALE OR TO RENT L."

!
TVLD MANURE and loaui tor 
’-3 gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Ja"CiARM. to rent or for sale—60 acres; 

A Scarboro Township; 2 miles from Ag- 
incourt For particulars apply to J. C. 
Philip. Plfckerlng, Ont.

"CiARM for sale or to rent, close to city. 
A Apply 628 Christie street. ed*

MORTGAGE-FOR SALE!

'■ ^gQQr-ROOMINKJ house, j2 rooms, all

rent $4C per mouth. Arnold * Guest, 
45 Yonge street.

i::
U iiii

= =
■pRlxNTHSG —
A billheads, 
right. Barnard, 85 Dundas.

statements,11 èt&fedTShe ha» gran ted the French -land.
Canadian civil and religious rights, and 
these rights demand a-response which , 
ie to lighten the burden of Great Bri
tain, and the Liberal conception of this 
to to send our navy to her In case not 
of danger, but in case of sudden emer
gency," he said.

.
11 I'll#

OSHAWA----- OSHAWA —-=------------ . ■»*
ARTICLES WANTED.KIMI! CITY AGENCY SPECIALS!

1* now attracting public attention as a town with 
Great Inducements offered the manufacturers.

igreat possibilities.TO HI LEADER Phone Park 2972 ExESSsa shm'se5! ;1 RITSON ESTATE-----RITSON ESTATE:i ! OOQA4V-NEAR BROCK, solid half- 
«Pa/t>UV brick, 6 rooms, bath, gas, fur
nace. Three hundred cash.

Between Two Fires,
Wihen speaking on behalf of Sir Wil

frid, the ex-postmaster-general dwelt 
upon criticism of his leader. He re- 

1 «anted the action of the alleged jingoes 
in Ontario, who said he was too Fremoh, 
and the Nationalists of- Quebec, who 
declared he wa» too English, that he 
therefore proved himself a traitor to 
•both race», and that he sacrificed Can
adian interests for the benefit of Great r r r r y y ,
Britain, while others accused Sir W!l- /“7 1/ HZtWf C/hf)
frld of being a separatist. This Le- * ’ * A l

I mieux was not prepared to discuss. __ , ,
(By Staff Reporter.) , "But the truth Is this," he declared, I n Ho*i*v»

▼ELLE MARIE, Que., Sept. 19.—(6pe- i "that he has always been esEentiaUy | iJuVo (* A CuTTl 
elal.)—Seventeen mile, south of Halley- ' a Chadian, having In view only the j ^
. __ ’ prosperity and the development of ! A > /Tf f
bury, on the Quebec aide of Lake Tim- Canada, and I say to the jingoes that /X f ( .Ir/rb
tekamtng and amidst beautiful scenic a Canadian navy with equitable sup- * '*'*1
•unroundtogs, lies the small but pic- l>art is b**1 passible solution, talv 

I,, . . ,, lng Into consideration both Canada and
tunrjsque village of Ville Marie, » to. •• f

Which the Sir Wilfrid party directed
their attention this morning. The pop- jj , y /T< #

ulatlon consists chiefly of French-Can- ±10t^L \jlOSlflQ 
adlans and a large number of the Lib-
eral leader's compatriote had traveled /Tri/Zn fVl
many miles to hear him expound the v>C/taCz JL/Cai III

principles of the past administration p, <
in their own tongue. f

Severe wet and cold weather some- ^

what «polled the demonstration which | 
had been organized.

I;$ property.
VETERAN LOTS WANTI

\X7ANTED—Hundred Ontario" 
ft Lota Kindly state prioa 
Brantford.

BUSINESS CHANCES.J i IJfl1 tli llili S‘'>500-DOVBBCdU^hnefF!Que^n' >

tired cash.

*"* —'.iw -e-wvi —■ ■— ^.lll■a^l■^.w^
DUSINESS difficulties overcome by re- 
A> organizing anti systematizing. Confi
dential consultation gratis. N. A. Hill, 43 
Victoria. / ed7

Bellinger (®L Sawtelli
Sir Wilfrid’s Triumphant Entry 

Into Ville Marie Marred 
by Vigorous 

Downpour

1 1 1 -, ere, 1115 Home Life Building, Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
Mein 4747.t $3100-^»

>fcqt*fifl-YÔRK LOAN, detached, solid 
tpOOvU brick, 9 rooms, newly decorat
ed, modern.

TpXCHANGE in city houses, stores, lots, 
A-J farms, automobiles, etc., fof other 
property.

near College, 
rooms, modern.

t EDUCATIONAL. ;

a T Remington Business College 
A College and Spadlna; day an 
tiiorougu cou,ses; individual Ins 
graduates successfully placed. C 
tree.

S^IBT THE CATALOGUE of KE 
VJ SCHOOL. Toronto. Specie 
Stenography.

VS/ESTERN BUSINESS COLLE 
»» Academy Of Languages. 
Dovercourt, Toronto.
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OFFICES TO RENT.

C,

Mm r
g ||
§ ; i Hi I;,,
I 111 :11

T7BRY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 
* Bank, with two years' lease still to 

run; will uausfer lease outright or divide 
otf.co with a. suitable tenant. Box 23, 
W ond otfice.

GILT EDGE INVESTMENT
*21,000—Block of. 1000 feet, close to 

Bayview Avenue, south of Egllnton 
Avenue. Situated within three miles 
of City Hall. Sewer, water, gas, elec
tric light and telephone a few yards 
distant. Only *6000 required to handle 
this property; balance easy.

R. W. DEAN A CO.
Phone Adelaide 1773.

: etitf-
T

MONEY TO LOAN.(-aITT AGENCY CO., 462 Dundas, and 119 
Lippincott, Open evenings. 568

"VTONEY TO -LOAN by a trustee cor- 
xta poratlon on good first mortgages 
on city or town property. Box 8L World
iMHKilHiHi

I
HOUSES FOR SALI1 Dlneen Bldg.

éd461 g SOLID BRICK houses . Somerset
avenue, six rooms, all conveniences; 

one 6 rooms, detached, all convenlencet. 
side entrance; near Dovercourt cars; easy 
terms. Wm. 'Foster, 25 or 13 "Somerset 
avenue. Phone Hl’.lcrest 2236. cd7

T7VALL term begins Sept 3. I] 
A ind.lv.dual. Write for free 
Domin on Business Collese, Ti 
V. Mitchell, B^A, Principal.

LEGAL CARDS.
faURRY, O’CONNOR, 'wALLACiTs 
a-/ Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.

( 'ti^uvLaS W. KERR, Barrister, hums- 
tD den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yoqge. s

LMiabic W. MACLEAN, Barrister, S0- 
A lioltor. Notary Public, 34 Victorla-st. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

Dr. Urquhart After Holding Palermo 
Farm for Three Months, Resells 

to Stephen Mcllmoll.

1 'lljll

j! |! P
P Ü

MUSIC.
PROPERTY TO RENT. ,

QJTORE FOR RENT—King Street West, 
«3 Oehawa; building 35 x 90; lot 35 x 130, 
to a lane; large show window. A. G. 
Storle, Oshawa.

Arise GRACE McNHILy 
MA teacher of piano at pi 
Phone Hlilcrest 3181.

The Henry Fetch farm on the north ! 
side of the Lake Shore road at Clark- 

! son’s has been purchased by R. V. ! 

Harrison, son of the ex-controller, for 
j a country residence. The acreage is \ 
; 50 and the price *20,000.
I Dr. John Urquhart of Oakville, after 
holding for three months a farm pur
chased from the Mcllmore family, has 

! sold It to Stephen Mcllmore at a profit 
: of about *5000. The far mis at Palermo 
and Is 177 acres. The latest sale was 

I made at a price In the neighborhood 
of *25,000.

These deals were negotiated by Ste
phens & Co.. 136 Victoria street

'.noI PERSONAL,ed*
•fcg

KE'.—Ladies and gentlest 
cents for sample and tut 

lions. J. W. Heraey, 199 St P 
Montreal.

MARKET GARDENS TO RENT.Hi OR*.aA.\, Maumnes 6t Macaeazie, 
A»> Barristers, Solicitors; Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King Bay streets.

I!
Mr. Morgan's List.

®KAA—NEAR LAJMBTON MILLS-Pro- 
SPUVU perty contains fifty acres of 
land, brick house, bank barn and green-' 
house, all in f'rst-class condition, 
lease for five years to good tenant, 
session April first

FARM FOR SALE1 2k '
I lbe., 0 

lbs., al 
»» lbe.. a 

--—Lambs—S 
i ■* *6.20: .50. 

■*8.15: 74, S'
" -***• % » 

48, 81 lbs.,
« lbs., at ! 
«5;. at *6.1 

Stockers 
- *.J30 lbe..
-- Calves—3

•t r.25: 8.
V • *8-4, 24« Ihi

Sheen—26, 
:f. *4.25; 15. ten 

». 150 Iba,
40 lro lbs..

H ogs—100 
* *66 each

--'•’Set,

Butchers- 
Sa.at $6 

£ : WHO IBs., at
f 1020 lbe., a
— MOO fb»„ .’art 

*4- . Cow*—1.
- « 86.20; 
f W *475; 4; 
a JS* *3.86.

Feeders—' 
, ™„ at *5.1 

Stockers^

I PATENTS.! That’s the News on Real Estate Street 
—Anglican Synod 'Calling a 

Meeting.

. r
M BUSINESS AND PICNIC LIUpon the arrival of the Tlmiskaming i 

Navigation Company’s boat Meteor, a 
procession was formed at the wharf, ; 
which afterwards wended Its weary, ! 
wet way in the midst of a genuine : 
ûloud burst.

Several French speakers addressed 
the villagers who had assembled at the 
race track, where .the meeting 
held. At the outset a drenching -rain- on Oct. 1.
storm almost caused a panic, but May- j A deposit is already down, he Con
or J. A. Du bo roused enthusiasm when 
he read the address of welcome, in _
wtotii 4e lauded Sir Wilfrid Laurier Other Realty Row men who generally 
as the chief consolidator of the Caria- 8et word early of the big deals around 
dian nation. j

Devlin Denies Rumors.
Hon. Chas. Devlin,' minister of colon

ization In the Quebec Legislature, de- 
itied local rumors that he was 
to resign his seat to the legislature to may be_ It. 
accept a, position as commissioner lu ,
London Or Parts for the Quebec Pro- 
vtoce#- He wanted to state erophatical 
ly that he had no present Intentions at 1 
resigning, nor would he ever leave par
liament until failing health called for |
It or the electors turned him down. ,

Sir Wilfrid did not discuss any vital 1 
(political "Issues In his address to nia | 
fellow countrymen. He believed that i 
If Premier Borden or Hon. Mr. Monk j 
were there the people would hardly. 
show their affection by standing In ' 
eruch a downpour, and their devotion
was thoroly appreciated by him. He 016 Lorctto Aboey 
was still young and hopeful of an early road and Egllnton avenue, which was 
return to the position vacated by him given exclusively In The World three 
Just a year ago. An early election days ago. was made thru Thus. Brad-
woudd be satisfactory to him. 6h« of the A. E. Ames Co. PARIS, Sept 19.—(Can. Press.)— I

Promises Local Favors, 1 Tlle price was *5000 an acre, *20 a France's energetic representations to
Sir Wilfrid had been apprized" of the foot- the Madrid government have at last

urgent need- in the locality of a bridge ' resulted in the informal recall of Sen-
and Ms statements to the effect that GLEANERS’ RALLY iors villas >' Villarreal and Sostoa, the , Charles Webb, a roomer at 31 York

Lthey would get it directly he returned . _______ Spanish consuls at Mazagan and Mo-! stree, arr-sted bv Detectives F1-
■ to power, which might be within three „ tgodor respectively, wnose anti-French j ' y s E.
r 3'ears, were greeted with prolonged ap- 1 Youn9 Ladies Meet In High Park . activity in Morocco has mad# the pa- ; U°tt ar.d Jarvis last night on a charge 

plause. " Methodist Church on Sund ! cificatory work of France In the new : of stealing a suit of clothes and a pair
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who also ; ' N- s d "T ' ... 1 Moroccan protectorate doubly ardu- 0f boots from Tony Crago. They lived

spoke to French m- I a ext Sunday, faepu 22, will the 1 ous. ,BUDDort theL- ^ l* to occasion of the annual rally the------------------------------------ 1,1 the same house.
^to^as the o^tZti^t^:nle^nv “Gleaners" (Y.L.B.C.) of the High Kingston 

vexed problems which briat the two Fîark Methodlst Sunday School in their HINGST
paces ^ th® tW° ; el‘es room at 2.30 p.m. Dr. J. W. Edwards. M.P.

"Under his leadership Canada has be- JiJSt’ Lt?êr has con* County, and J. L. F. Sproule. directors David Burnett, a collector In the em-
come the feremos; addrdSS the >"oun8 !adies- of the Kingston Township Fair, were ploy of the Canada Bread Co., was ar-

~ tish Emo'r- and 1« now : v Tt ls ^partant that all "Gleaners" summoned In police court and charged rested last night by Acting Detective
£8.“ m wurran- her h» h presen.r F*d lf ^ss!blf everyone j by Dennis Sheehan with illegally hold- Oerter. It ie alleged that he failed to
^ o‘ he- own ^vv for mcr-to nr I b*tn* * fr,îedd’ , . „ Üng horse races at the recent fair when . return moneys collected tor the Sin-
®d ~ tor pcrely pru I Young ,adie« witnout other churcr. receiving a government grant. The paay. He lives at 271 Nairn avenue
te^.lve purposes, not only to. ourselves, or class connection ye cordially invited i complainant did r.ol appear. Magl=- i 
tout for Great Brttain. because we have to become associated with this inter- trate Farrell dismissed" the charge. '
fiOfttiTActeti a very heavy debt to Eae- eeting and instructive society. ^Both n)fg put in a plea of not guilty

Two hunderd acres, near Cooksvllle. 
One-half splendid farming land, 
pasture with stream. Car passes pro
perty. A big snap for dairyman. *100 
per acre. Reasonable terms.

J. A. ABERDEEN,
140 Victoria Street.

' •ETERBERT I. S. DENNISON, formerly

asaaLna .ææuS-ïs
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

I■ Jill mbalance!
T>aüXNE WAKRJEN*S—Mala 

Bay street.
>s-

1.
/11 1

1 1

E
: îfcQAfl—MARKET GARUEN—Sixteen

gPtlUU acres, good apple orchard, house, 
stable, all In first-class condition. Posses
sion April first.

A real estate man who should know 
says that the King Edward ls going to 
close with the synod for the purchase 
of the land occupied by the Catto store

ART.;
i ed7

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait 
u. Rooms 24 West K.}ng Street,I ; Psmrsà&saExpert. Head Otfice, Royal Bans Buiid- 

5* Last King sereet. Toruato. 
Branches : Montieal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

i

Queen’s Enlargeswas 561 SA — MARKET GARDEN—Eleven 
*PAtlV acres, dwelling and stable. Im
mediate possession.

REDMOND & BEGGS" '.Id \* i

1
5F- ?. ' : 'I-

FLORISTS.'
. Architect* and Strocterai 

Engi.uecr»
(Late of City Architect’s Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

XfEAL—Headquarters tor Moral * 
654 Queen west; Coil. d/d9; tt 

£»a»t. Main »7i>s. Night and 1 
phone. Main 6724.

A PPLY Mr. Morgan, 22 King street 
East. 45

tinues.
•s^ a?* About a year ago the Queen's Hotel 

owners considered filling the little gar
den at the east end with an addition 
but after prolonged- consideration de
cided the time was not opportune.

But now the need for greater ac
commodation has made Itself so felt 
that an annex containing 75 rooms, 
with baths, to cost *200,000, will be 
built at an early date.

i ARCHITECTS.

GET°r,£
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i----- ------ ----------- ---------------- -—----------- -—— .
"C'LETT'S Drug Store, 60z Queen West. 
A Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed

i ' c-v. m. nuur, issuer, W amess sm.u- 
VA rag, 402 Xonge-street, Toionto: wit- 
neeses not necessary. Wedding rings.

L * Planer A. 176. cd HOUSE TO LET.;!*V, "DARK, Florist—Artistic floral ' 
A Decorations. Park 2319.

1 TÂ • j town, have shrewd suspicions that 
there’s something going on.

The synod is about to call a meeting

1hi mO LET—is-roomed brick bouse.2 mantels, 
A all modem conveniences; close to car 
line. Apply II. Heather & Son, Stop 15, 
Mimioo. Park 3907. ed7

SECURITIES, LIMITED; LIVE BIRDS.■

II
fii • ’• 'j;:, :'J

going to consider some big realty deal. This/ /CAMPION’S BIRD STOKE. IB 
v street. Park 75.202 Kent Building

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm landa

edtf

Main 6371
LOTS FOR SALE.

TTUEB’S—Canada's leader
AA bird store. 106 Queen-i 
pnone Main 4959..'McMaster s

>

Deal Was at 
} Rate $20 Foot

A DVERTISER. In need of ready money, 
■ri- will sacrifice splendid building lot 
tor half actual value. Box 5, World. edT

l mi'
VETERAN SOLDIER DEAD.

200 ACRES 
HARDWOOD TIMBER

: COAL and wood.

VglLNE SCO At CO.. SSKlng I 
3*8- Car loads shipped to any pi

QTaMJAKU P'Uee CO MEAN Ï, 
«3 Street East. Noel Marshall, y

CORNWALL. Sept. 19.—(Special.)— 
Frederick Patrick, who for several 
years was a licensed bill poster of 
Cornwall, died at the general hospital 
here at the age of 77 years and four 
months. The deceased served In H.M. 
36th and' 48th Regiments of the British 
army, being tliru the Crimean and 
Turkish wars. He was afterwards 
transferred to India.

ROOFING.

/“YALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal 
VA eeil.ngs, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros. 
124 Adelaide-street West.______  ed?

massage!

VC ME. MURRAlb Massage, Baths *V1- 
3U- oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst-st. ed-7

MEDICAL.
'

1 'll f Tlr. DEAN—Specialist diseases of men 
AA and ameases of 4ectum. 5 College, edtf Hogs—84. 

2*. ‘ Rice ft X 
5 • Butchers
; tbs., at.**.- 

et *610: 10
" 2 1015

*. *10 lba. 
'*• WO Kb,., ,t

$ |!| On G. T. R.. 514 miles from County 
1 Town. For sale or exchange for City 
I property. Rare chance Will make 
good farming land when cleaned. Free 
of encumbrance. For further particu
lars apply to

T\R. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 18 Glou- 
AA cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids, Hours 1 to 9 p. m.

-IYK. STEVENSON. Specialist, Private 
A' diseases of men. 171 King east ed

1

1
DRINK HABIT.

McMaster University's purchase of 
tract at Avenue

ed
fTVHE Gatlin three-day treat 
A acknowledged success. Ii 
Jarvls-st.. Toronto. Phone N.

1
*8.46; 11, m 
1. W lbs., a 

*■ ^Bbeen—4.
5»; 3, 17<

SPAIN RECALLS INDISCREET 
CONSULS.

L0BRÀIC0 ft L0BRAICCI RUBBER STAMPS.
1VR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dis-
7^^ùJnyeZleD tiUre6: C0DMM*dTCOLLEGE 1SS8. CARPENTERS AND JOII383 SPADINA AVE,

. **.1
t Cow»—r 1
h $5 59; 2, 765 1 

*. sr. >bs..
■ fS !&:

■ lbs., a-

. $2.R>e., at
lbs., at 

/ 1110 lb*., ,a.,
at r.7s:. 6. .
«aSTî’:

- *2-60: 2, 235

A RTHUB FISHER, carpem 
AA and ottlce fittings, 114 Vbu: 
leiOpnont.
—t-----------— --------—------------ ;
TAIfcHAKD G. KIRBY, cai. 
AV ; tractor. Joobing. 5.U Yonge-i

CHARLES WILL BE HELD. SIGNS.ils HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
W^S8$8«snflSSi^L'a

teed for cash. 1588 Wert King. as BUILDERS’ MATERIAIBICYCLES
________________ J-OST.
L°«hu^ay morto*. la Queers 
!^E>^* TtionN.rlSI: 26

T IME,
A3 cars, 
quality ; lowest prices ; pro 
The Contractors’ tiu 
ed. Telephoneoi-ri- 1-

Cenient, Etc.—Crushed 
cars, yards, bins or deliver

-\*EW and second-hand—Repairs, acces- 
Av sortes, Lester's. 9* Victoria-street.

CARTAGE~ÂND* STORAGE^ “
STORAGE, movlyg and packing of furnl- 
ip ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale. 1-5

WPS
/ Supply Com] 
Main 0.853; M.n Fair Directors’ In Court.

ON, Sept 19.—(Special.)— 
, Frontenac

COLLECTOR ARRESTED.S|4|" 2474; College 1373.
Ml

Mi
Bill I î

r.STRAYED. HOUSE MOVING, ,
. rp-'z
J«eh, at $5.1 
U* lbs.. , 
22 lbs., at 
*60 lbs . at t 
»t *4.90; g. - 
«66; 1, fwi 

4. 850 ! 
*' 790 H,,.. , 

’ • lba:; at *5.3

! 1.CSTRAYED-On Lot 20, Concession 
~ Scarboro, a bay mare. Owner can 
have same by proving property and pay- 
vem<lX^OlSee‘ Apply Mr' McMlettael. Mai

BUTCHERS.
T^TS^ÀrÏO^MARKET 432 Queen
-*■ We*L John GoebeL CoU. 806, od-7

3, NG and Raising 
J arvjs -street, j

TTOCSE M 
II Nelson.of $1846.54 on account of the bequest to 

the local hraijeh of the order, being
_________ proceeds of the second division of the

Victorian Order of Nurses. estate, bringing the total amount re-
The chairman of the local board begs «r 0,8 cstate up to the »um

s adtnowledge the receipt of the own 1 m

HERBALISTS..4 1 if
P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic- 
—sure cure for Nervous I 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up 
and blood. Office 153 Bay-t 
rente.

oIM21
in H ym

f
T

» ( \.V -
/i

./
f

/

r

i
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HUMBER VALLEY SURVEYS 
BÂBY POINT SUBDIVISION

4?

Priem from $25 per foot frontage for ineide lotw ap 
to $50 per foot frontage for lot» on the river bank.

Suitable restrictions. Reasonable terms.
:

Arrangements to inspect the property can be made with 
AGENTS FOR SALE :

9

1

NATIONAL TRUST CO., Limitèd
22 King St East

v
Real Estate Department.

S1T£ FOR WAREHOUSE OR 
FACTORY

Building Lot 105x216
Near Corner Spadini Sf Wellington St-
George Faultner, 77 Vlotoria st567
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$4.36; 4, 620 ID*., at «4; 7. 800 lb... at to.*; 
8, 1000 lb*., at $5.8); 4. sa> lb*., at $4; U 
860 lbs. at $6.16; 2, 1120 lbs., at $6; 2, M» 
lbs., at $4; 1. $20 lbs., at $*; 2. MO lbs- at 
$5.10; 3, 1060 lbs- at $4.76; 17. ««Mbs- *
$6 70* 2 1090 lbs., At 95.26; 1, lOlOUEs., si
*S; 8. $60 lbs- at $8.60; 8, UOJm.. at
*»; 15. 900 lbs- at $5.40; 1, «
$8.50; 1, 1180 ID.- at $<•*; t 1^0 ^.^at $6, 
1, 870 lbs- at 62.»; 14. 660 lbs., at $4.76, », 
700 lbs- at $4.70; 6, 600 1b»- at **. 8, TOO 
lb«- at $4.*; u. 88» IDS- at $6.60; V 880
lbL^mbJ^ll. 88 lbs. WCb. at 86.26 per cwt 

Calves—1, 130 lbs- at $8; 4, 216 lbs- at 
87; 1. 200 lbs- at $8 per cwt 

Sheep-4, « lbs. at $8.35.
Milker—1, at $76.
Maybee A Wilson sold 1 load butchers, 

1200 IDa each, at $6.36 per cwt; l load, 
1200 lbs- at $6.90; 1 load, 1000 lbs- at $6; 1 
load, 900 lbs- at $6.70; 1 load heifers, 760 
lbs- at $6.16; 20 cows, at -$4.60 to $6; 2 
milkers, at *7 each; 60 lam8s, at $6.46 pdr 
cwt; 76 hogs, at $8,76, f.o.b- - cars; and 
shipped eut on order, 4 car loads of stock- 
era, and 1 load of fat 

A. B. Quinn sold 7 car loads Wednes
day and Thursday: Choice butchers, at 
$6 to $6.60; good. $6.60 to $6; medium, * 
to $5.40; cows, choice, * to $6.50; good, 
$4.60 to $4.75; common cows, $3.76 to $4.»; 
cannera, $2 to $2.76; choice feeders, $6.» to 
$6.60; good, $8 to $6.»; medium, $4.60 to 
$5; common, $3.90 to $4.S; lambs, $6.16 to 
$6.40; sheep, $3.76, to $4.»; calves, $7 to 
$8.»; hogs, at $9.10, fed and watered, 
$8.76, f.o.b.

J. B. Shields sold 16 car loads of stock 
otr Wednesday and Thursday, as follows: 
Butchers’ stears and heifers, at 
$6.76; cows, at $3 to $6.50; bulls,
$6.50; milkers and springers, $60 to $72 
each; calvee, $5.50 to $8.60; lambs, $6.» 
to $6.60, this latter price being paid on 
Wednesday ; sheep, $3.50 to $4.50, and 
hogs, at $9.16, fed and watered.

Representative Purchases.
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Co- 417 cattle, as follows: 
Steers and heifers, at *.90 to *.60; cows, 
$4.30 to *.20; medium cows, $3.55 to $4; 
cannera, $2 to $3; bulls, * to *.36.

The Swift Canadian Co. bought 100 cat
tle: Steers, at $5.85 to $6.40; good cows, 
$4.86 to $6.26; medium cows, at. $3.75 to 
34.75; canners, at $2.60 to $3.60; 100 hogs, 
at $9.10, fed arid watered; 400 lamb», at 
*.20 to *-40; 60 sheep, at $3.50. to $4.*; » 
calvee, at *.60 to *60.

Alexander Levaok bought for the Guuns 
Limited, 200 cattle, as follows: Steers and 
heifers, *.86 to *.60; bulls, $4.» to $6.60; 
oows, $4.» to *.*; 400 lambs, during 
Wednesday and Thursday. at *.26 to *.60; 
90 sheep, at $4 to $4.60; 20 calvee. at * to

FIRST40oil BIG RECEIPTS 
IT II. S. YARDS 40 turn. $

In Live Stock Were Won at the Canadian National 
Toronto, 1012. Following is the List:

BREED.

1, ■

t sz.jnssuzngsr*
A NÏ person who is the sole head of ■ 
" fauiiiy, or any male over 18 years 
el4,,.uSy homestead a Quarter section of 
aval able Dominion land In Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
muet appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or 'bub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made a* 
any ' agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—dix months’ resiuence upon and 
cultivation of tùe land m each 01 three 
years, a homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of me homestead on a farm 
ot at least 80 acre, solely owned and 
occupied by him or by bis father, moth
er. son, daughter, brother or lister.

lu certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section Alongside ids Homestead Price 
tow per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
Ot six years trum date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty, 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain s pre
emption may enter for a purchased' home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
sera Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.
_ Vv. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be naid for.

» WANTED

estate corporation 
rices of an expert — < — 
i man with a good com 
ice in real estate net 
exceedingly attrsctlvi 

ie right man. R«ai »! 
ite experience and rZ 
Æ Box 79, World &

(ate arm or man, with-* 
if salesman, to Mac.
In a fast ■ 
vestors;
World.

.NAME OF BREEDER. ADDRESS. NAME OF AN1M*L.

John S. Cowan, Donegal...................................Cherry Lane Dick, Boar.................. Berkshire ....
Fred. Wrigglesworth, Hornby, Ont ....Florence Nightingale, Mare (6 yre.)... Hackney...............
Chas. Grlmsley, Bedford Park........................Woodhatoh Goldflash, Brood Mare and Colt (Hackney)
James Leask, Greenbank ..............................Roan Champion Steer..............................'..... Shorthorn
James Leask, Greenbank ...............................White James, Steer ............................................... Shorthorn .
James Leask, Greenbank .'............................White Willie, Steer .,........................................... Shorthorn .
A. E. Hu let, Norwich, Ont ............................ Pauline Calantha Ten sen. Cow (8 yre.) . .Holstein ..
A. C. Hardy. Brockvllle, Ont. .....................Pride of Orchard Hill, Cow............ . Holstein .
Kyle Bros- Wolverton, Ont ....................... Belle, Heifer (2 yre.) ;......................................Shorthorn
L. O. Clifford, Oshawa, Ont.............................. ‘.Bonnie Brae, Bull Calf (18 months) ..Hereford
L. O. Clifford, Oshawa, Ont ........................... Bonnie Brae, Bull Calf (8 months) ....Hereford
Porter Bros., Appleby .....................................Proportion, Grey Stallion (5 yrs.)............ Shire ....

. Porter Bros., Appleby............................... Tuttle Brook Loriene, Filly (1 ÿr.) . ...Shire.............. ........................
Porter Bros., Appleby............................................Tuttle Brook Fuschlna and Progeny Mare and two colts (Shire)
Jas. Bowman, Guelph, Ont.................... Elmpark Wlsard, Bull (2 yrs.) ....................Aberdeen Angus ..
Jus- Bowman, Guelph, Ont .......................Elmpark Beauty Envln, Bull Calf..............Aberdeen Angus .
Jas. Bowman, Guelph, Ont .......................Elmpark Pride 12th, Heifer (1 yr.) ....Aberdeen Angus .
Jas. Bowman. Guelph, Ont .......... ............Elmpark Keepsake, 13th, Heifer Calf... Aberd en Angus
Jas. Bowman. Guelph, Ont ...................... Elmpark Brilliant Bull, Jr., CAB ?..
R. T. Pritchard, Bjlora, Ont ................1. Tim and Jack, Steérs..............
R. T. Pritchard, Elora, Ont .....................Black Bell, Heifer -
W. H. Man cell, Fletcher ..................................Mamie Wallace, Bay Filly (1 yr.)
T. E. and H. C. Robson, Ild=rton, Ont...Marceline, Bull (3 yrs.) ......____
w. E. Wright and Son, Glanworth, Ont. Boar, under 2 years ....................... ..
W. E. Wright and Son, Glanworth, Ont. Ewe (1 year) ...................
Hastings Bros., Llnwood, Ont........................Claude, Boar (2 years)
J. V. D. J. Campbell, WoodvlUe, Ont...Sheep (18 First Prises)

All these animals were fed regularly for at least six weeks on

■WEIGHT.
:

810
... 1,360 
... 1.100 
... 1,600 
... 1,400 
... 1,000 
... 1,300 
... 1,300 
... 1,600

. Union Stock Yards Capacity 
Taxed With Heavy 

Receipts of 
Stock.

' #

à A* Liai900:
775r

1.850
LlOOXV." mMAN for class it 

nan with strong i 
Id opening; state 
I iflcatlons and ■
[Torld.

f - Remetptg at the TTtrlon Yards on Thure- 
day were 119 carloads, comprising 16» 
'cattle. 1625 hug». 2684 sheep and lambs,

' • and 213 calves.
; The receipts at th 

■ past three days have averaged 100 ear- 
’ loads per day, and nearly taxing ati the 

several departments to their full oapac- 
itv. During the three, days there has been 
«busy market, as there were many farm- 

i era as weM as drovers from all over On- 
: , tario present.
- The many farmers present were look- 
t, tag out tor s supply of feeders. There 

jsere many butchers, from distant towns 
end villages, nearly all. of whom, made- 

' • purchases of butchers' cattle, and some 
. of them bought Stockers and feeders.
! l«vine orders to fill for farmers In their 

It was certainly a, 
the three days, 

ng all this cattle

. 1,900 

. 1,000 
. 1,000 
. 600 
. 660 

« 1,60» 
. 1,200 
. 1.200 
. 2,200

cows.
.............Aberdeen Angus..............
......Shorthorn (each) ....
...... Aberdeen Angus Grade
....... Clydesdale ,..
—... -Shorthorn ....
............. Chester White
............. Dorset .................
............. Hampshire ...
...— .Shropshire ...

. •yards for theI iateiy—Reliable bw 
ng, $1.60 dozen. Wt 
V demonstrator, off 
p.m. daily. Call 90 c

Si • V •;.
r

/ed

ve, reliable then to e< 
-.anufmoturlng suburb 
rtantlal proposition; wi 
commission to right me 
315 Keele street, corn

700

ed-7

Molassirve Mealperier.ced saleswoman, la- 
to-wear department. Ap, 
I, state experience and 
give references. Smyth

*.26 to 
$2J6 to red

■ i several localttlee.
I 1 .busy market during

■ But no twit beta ndl
■ prices were again eerier, excepting the
■ choice butchers’ steers and heifers, of 

’ which there were none too many on sale.
I • Medium, common and Inferior butchers' 
I ï - steeni and heifers, as well as the heavy 

export steers, sold from 10c to 16c, and in
■ eooie Instances 20c and 26c lower.
I Common and medium cows were report- 
H ed 20c to 30c per cwt. lower also.
I M Lambs sold a little lower again today, 
I probably about 10c ter 150.
I Sheep and calves sold at steady prices,

■ while the market for hogs was again 
I - -fermer, a.1 tho there-were-16» on sale.

i J - 'Milkers and springers sold at unchang- 
I - ed quotations. ?

H :. ■ • Stockers and feeders of good quality 
1 were eagerly sought after and. «old at 

steady prices.

Lie
Li

(MEDIATELY — Pall 
or for several we 
. P. W. BAB, World MADE IN ENGLAND?jt

k
Out of eighteen exhlhltora who 
tried feeding Molassine Meal, six- 
teen of them won ' one or more \, 
first prizes, for which each breed- > 
er mentioned above also received 
a cash prise of 625.00 In gold, ' 
offered by the Molagslne Com- 
pany, Limited. Can ÿofi beat It?

- Do you want better proof than 
this?

«
t< VTENDERS FOR.DREDGING 

CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
° undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Dredging, Fort William, Ont.,’’ will 
be received until 4.00 p.m., on Tues
day, Oct. 1, 1912, for dredging .required 
at Fort William, Ont

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied, and 
cigned with the actual signatures of 
tenderera

Combined specification and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa Tenders must Include 
the" towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered <n Canada shall not be 
employed In the performance of the 
work.contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten
der.

sHELP WANTED. 1

ng ladles to beoc 
>es; course, two ye 
laming. - For partlcul 
Intendent Ml Sinai H

^piLASS/^e,
«

■

[ng ladles to learn 
course, paid whSe 

It. of Nurses, St,
nd, O. 45

; OOW8 give more milk 
and for a longer period when fed 
regularly on Molassine Meat 
CATTLE will thrive better and 
fatten quicker when fed 
larly on Molassine Meat 
HORBBs will keep in better 
health, stand work -better, and 
•at less reed, when fed regularly 
on Molassin-e Meal
PIGS are always ready for market 
from three weeks earlier when 
fed on Molassine Meat

i4
8 WANTED. t 55Butchers.

Choice butchers, $6.60 to *18. and one 
lone animal of extra quality, was sold 
by C. Zeagman at $7; good butchers, $6 

S3* $6.»; medium, *.40 to *.76; common, 
s *90 to *.16; inferior light weight steers

• and belters, $3.76 to $4.90: cows. *60 to 
gi.35; bull» v to KAO: esTmers. $2 to *.

i-- Stockers and Feeder*
Steers, 900 to 1000 Ibe., sold from *.30 

It. to *.75; bulle, 900 to 1200, at *50 to *»;
9ÏI steers, SCO to 860, at * to *A0; Stockers.

|V *30 to K.
*c Milkers end Springers. '

The market for milkers and springers 
!$-- was unchanged at $50 to, $80 each.

Veal Calves,
Prices about the same at $4 to *60, and 

» for someth'ng very choice. <
Sheep and Lambs.

. Sheep, ewes light. $4 to *.60: heavy 
ewes and rams, $3 to *30; lambs, * to 
*.40, and *60 for culls.

!• " Hogs.
, This hog market was again stronger,
■ the bulk selling at *10 fed and watered, 
while there were a few lots sold at *15,

" and one of Very choice ho*« ro’d at 89.*.
Representative Sales.

Y '"McDonald & Halllgan sold at the Undon
• Stock Tarde 14 cars of stock as follows : j *-"0. . . _, , _ .
- ‘ Good butchers. *.25 to *60; fair butchers, j B. Buddy bought 200 Iambs on Wed- 
« $6.75 to $6: medium butchers, «.'40 to «.65; I nesday, at $6.60 per cwt; 30 butchers, 960
- Bght butchers, $5 to $6.20; good cows, $5 : lbs- at *26; 200 hogs, at $9, fed and wat- 

to *40; fair cows, $4.50 to *80; medium ered; SB lambs on Thursday, at «.* to 
cow», $4 to *36: common cows, *25 to «.36; 100 hogs, at *75, f.O-b- cars.
$3.76; bologna bulls, $3. tod *50; feeding 8. Halllgan bought a few bulls, 860 to.

>:• bulls, *7$. to *10; export bulls. $5 to 1100 lbs- at $3.60 to *
*.54: Stockers, 800 to 850 lbe., « to *36; A. E. Quickfall, Waterloo, bought: One 

- gtoçkçr», 900 to 1000 lbs., at *.40 to *65; load butchers, at *.60 to- *60; 10 milkers 
mlHcene springers, $50 to $76 each. and springers, at $46 to $68 each; one load j

One deck of hog» sold, at $9.20 per cwt., of butchers and stockera, which he ship- 
—fid and watered. ped .to Baden, Ont- at * to « 40.
• «t-x^r,ÎTi,n not ln demand; sold from Philip Berdux ot Wellesley, Ont-

,, k ,, , .. -T , bought 2 loads of butchers arid feedersp. A, McDonald sold at the Union „n n,,,,,.,. _-x.
L F0t]s4lby7 catvesf 2? i^ la' Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep, at *

-*Æt & Hat? roll VcÆds of rtc^k P®[vecgwta:t ™ ^cwL^an ' of ^LclTwero I
• is follows : Butchers, « 40 to *©; cows, “'J®8’ SL5i.IÏÏLC.Wt' “
. 14 to $5.40; bulls. *25 to $5.26; milkers andl a^feA^tations. •

■ •sprtogers, at *6 to $70 each; calves, $7 to 1
■•«-Per Cwt; lambs, *25 to *40; sheep, ®Prlngers during the week, at $46 to $80

. *'to $4.60. each, and shipped 2 loads to Napoleon,
«3 Oharles Zeagman & Sons sold 10 car- Dezzlell of Montreal. 1

- loads of stock as follows : Four loads of Charles McCurdy bought 2 loads of
- butchers at $4.59 to $7, but only one choice butchers, 900 to 1000 lbs., at *20 to *40 

• animal. at the latter price; 2 loads of Per cwt, Ï
.•yearling» at latter price; 2 loads of y earl- Market Notes.

yearlings at *75 to $4; 2 loads of bulls w, R. Ingram of the Swift Canadian 
’. at *25 to $5; 2 loads of stockera. 700 to Co., Winnipeg, was a visitor at the mar- 

, :.9UB. Tbs., at $4.60 to $6.50; 11 rough eastern ^et.
v^*uCÜ’ at ^■10-t2„ } d®Pk °? Mr. Amos Groff of Waterloo was on

«.aTh’ at 59-10; fed an<1 watered. the market and bought a choice load of 
punn * Levack sold : , feeders

at e«~toOSto»lba't E- A- Mason, a prominent Scarboro
-«(El's, mo'lbs, at'$5.50; 2 90o'lbs., jat *5.59: fflfllre' WM on. the market looking for
18, torons ^at^MlS- U M0 lbs" at **• I The drovers coming frpm the east of
Via) lbs.,"at J6.20;15, ^0 1bs at |s 4D: ' 2^! ?°r°nto.’ XlafllGT 'R" wer.e verJ ™u=h
2» lbs- at *6.15; 3. STO lbs., at $5.s'; 3, fnnoyed at the poor service rendered by
*0 lba, at *85; 4, 959 lbs., at $5 85. that company. As a sample of the treat-
JButcher cows—L -1240 lbs., at $5.60; L ment they got, one drover stated that

, 3006 lbs., at $1.50; 1, ÏI10 lbs- at $4.50; 8, he shipped a car load of live stock at
■ e: M70 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 1030 Lbs., at *80; 3, I Fenelon Falls, 86 miles from Toronto, on
■ *0 lbs- at $3.50; s, 1140 lbs- at *10; 3, Tuesday at 5 p.m- which did not reach

HJ6 lh»„ at $4.50. this market until 10 a.m. Thursday. On
Lambs—74, 90 lbs- at $6.40 : 62. 78 Kbs., Wednesday at 10 p.m. the car was at or 

i «C$6.20 : 60, 77lbs., at $6.20: 110, 76 lbs- at near the City Cattle Market.
*16; 74, S3 lbs., at. *40 : 52. 78 lbs- at According to that statement It took

• "76, 40, 76-Ibe.. at *25; K. 78 lbe., at $6.40: 29 hours to reach the city market siding,
® lbs., at *35: .21. 78: lbs- at *35 : 90, and 12 hours from there to the Union

- at *6-66: 127, 80 lbs., at *«; 79, 78 Yards, or a total of 41 hours from Fene-
■ at *25; 126, 70 lbe., at *. Ion Falls to the Union Yards. This and
. _ mockers and feeders—10, 750 lbs- at *36;

. % m lbs., at $4.50.
CAtVMi-3, 200 tt>8- at $8.25; 5. 270 lbs.,

Jt r.K: 6. 190 lb»., at $8.50 : 4. 330 lba, at 
■■ * 4, 240 lbe.. at *50; 4. 169 lbe., at $7.
. -■ •Sheeo-26. 150 lbe., at $4; 10, 110 lbs.. 0$ 

u.25: 15. 150 lbs., at $4: 11, 130 lbs- at $4.75;
■ *.150Jbe., at *4.25; 20. 160 lbs., at'84.20;

*, F0 lbs- at *35; 39, 150 lbs., at *=28.
Hogs-KXi, 130 lbs., at $9.10 to 1 *15;

2, $66 each; 2, $62.60 each.
.. . Court!!#!! ft Cn. sold :

Milch cows—2. $65 each; 2, $62.50 each.
Butchers—9, 980 lbe., at $6.49; 10.

at $6.15: 21, 1170 lbs., at $6.10:. 17. 
f. «*. at. *85: 12, 1040 lbs- at. K75: 4.

1670 lbs- at $5 *3. "3, 890 lbs., at *60; C.
- 1000 rbe- at «5.50.

. Cows—1. 1250 lbs- at $5.66: 16. 1210 lbs.,
- »1 $5.?0; 6, F80 lbs., at $4.75; 1, 1010 lbs.,
’:•.« $1^5; 4, 1010 lbs., at $4:50; 1, 1150 lbs„

Feeders—90, 1020 lbs., at «.90; 7, 1020 
Tbs., at $5 80
^mockers-li *50 at $5; 4, 760 lbe., at

regu-
Yat once, Booster wa« . 

Apply at Salem 
road. Grant Con.

J tREG? TRADE MARKed.
W. J. Neeley bought for Park, 

well, 110 cattle: Butchers’ steers, « to 
$6.50; cows, $4 to *25; canners, $L76 to 
$2.25; 9 deck of lambs, at « to *40.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co.: Lambs, 400 at ** to *40; 
76 sheep, at $3 to $4 per cwt; 30 calves, 
at *60.

James Ryan bought a milkers and 
springers this week at .$48 to $67 each.

■ Charles Maybee bought 1 load feeders, 
*10 lbs. each, at *36 per cwt; 1 load, 880 
lbs- at $5.40; 1 load, 860 lbe- at «.IS; 1 
load yearling steers and heifers, 600 lbs. 
each, at *50; 1 load butchers’ cattle, 900 
to MOO lbs- at *.60 to *26.

Sparkhall A Talbot bought 8 milkers 
And springers, at $60 to $88 each; 16 steers, 
600 to 800 lbs- at *60 to «; 64 lambs, at 
*46; 13 butchers, at *3714.

C. Woods bought 20 butchers, 800 to 1000 
lbs. each, at *90 to *60 per cwt

M. H. Pringle bought 28 butchers’ cat-, 
tie, at *26 to *90, weighing from 600 to

:Black-vort
Be careful to see that every bag g say 

the above Trade Mark.

Molassine Meal should he used as a staple 
food, instead of the same weight of oats, 
middlings, bran or other grain.
With the high price of feed It Is economi
cal to feed your horses and cattle regu
larly with Molassine Meal.
Molassine 3s/ai replaces the ordinary 
foods, according to the amount used, also 
It enables the animal to obtain more nutri
ment out of Its food. It also prevents and 
eradicates worms.

ed. I PCLS WANTED.

per with about $250 
te deal, where we < 
boney easily. ~ STJ0HKK.B There is Only One Genuine 

Molassine Meal
A»k your dealer to write 

us today for full 
informtUion.

™p SINE COMPANY, Ltd.» LONDON, ENGLAND
D.gtnbutors for Canada, L. C PRIME CO.t LTD,, St John, N.B.-402 Board of Trade Building, Montreal

Ji Each tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank; payable to the order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to five per cent. (6 peri cent) of 
the amount of ,the tender, which will 
be forfeited If the person tendering de
clines to enter Into a contract whin 
called upon to do so, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will
;^e¥8tifei««iir dew not tiM'itself
to accept the lowest or any, tender.

By order, ■
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Department of Putolirf Work*0™1***" 

Ottawa, September 17, 1911 
*®»fpaPera will not be paid for.this 

adyertlsemem If they Insert it without 
authority from the Department—11066.

Jfi '
S FOR SALE.

ïprices paid for second- 
s. Bicycle Munson, 411

ed i
I and loam tor lawns and: 
[Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street

i
Lards, envelopes, ‘tag
tatements. etc. ; price 
35 Dutidas. Telephone.

—Pacific Building, Toronto
— .

1060. ESTABLISHED 1884
BUFFALO

S WANTED.

Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show 
and Second Annual Exhibit

Union Stock Yards Poultry Breeders’ Ass’n.
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Dec. 10th and 11th, 1912

Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultry
EKTRIgS cioSE NOVEMBER 30TH, 1013. I

William McClelland bought 6 butchers, 
1050 lbs- at «.«; 4 butchers, 1000 lbs- at

>T W.INTED—Wild and 
tend for price Met Craw- 
!Ua; Ontario. ..........

TORONTO WINNIFM

RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED ;466
LOTS WAN Tea

idred Ontario Veteran 
ly state prioe. Bo^SS,

*

ESTATE NOTICES.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
NOTICE to CREDITORS---- II» the

v^:
ATIONAL

—
Business College, oc 
Spadlna; day and nl 
. individual Ins true 
ifully placed. Cat*

Notice is hereby given that all oredl-
t«to?cS*pl2t Veteran 

ploration Company, Limited, now lnrÏÏiïS™ oîUfeU.°hnirŒ passed

M tÿ.VaVP^Pr^îd.^E

pw,1» Holden * Grover, solicitors for
W.yrt1nd.at0ir6'thM darofaâctoebneV «*

any' hefd'by tblm.6

day of October, 1912, the liquidator will 
proceed to distribute the-assets of’the

S»‘;sSS« srViïsï- «*'Æwa'aaf
eg to anv persons of whose claim hé shall 
60 not then have received notice. ■

HOLDEN & GROVER,
=s 86 Bax, Street, Terbnto, Solicitors for
__  the Liquidator.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 
August 1912. 65556

we FILL OBGrade 
Pure Bred

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE BEST.

FOB
ed

•TOOK 1RS 

AND FEED. 

EBB FROM

ALOGUE of ken:
[Toronto. Special!! ^EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:

MARTIN J. GARDHOUSB.
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR- Geau Mg,.

For Premium Llet and Entry Blanks address 
G. F, TOPPING, Secretary,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

■
ed ROBERT MILLER, 

Prof. geo. b. da
■ :

SINESS COLLEGE 
Languages. Coll

:to.
I866 TORONTO, 

AND WINNI. 

PBO DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE RHONE JUNCTION MS

Ins Sept- 3. Inetruotlei 
IV rite for free catalogu 
as College Toronto. , 
., Principal.. ed

/

ent
CHEESE MARKERS. 13C. ZEAGMAN & SONSUSIC.

51
McNEIL, A.T.C.11 

lano at pupll’a hom
VANKLEEK HILLS. Out, Sept 19 

—1386 boxes cheese were ’boarded to
day, all selling at 1316.

KINGSTON, Sept. 19.—At 
board here today 671 boxes white and 
865 boxes colored were ’boarded, 
hundred sold at 13%c.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.
ML

m£. :
All classes of Live Stock bought and 

cheese 80ld- Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for Stockers 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

RSONAU
—-

es and gentlemen, 
sample and full ln 
reey, 199 St Ferdi

’fl

IFive N’OTICB Is hereby given, pursuant to 
jr „ Statutes of Ontario, 1$11, Chapter 26, 
that all persons having claims against 

esiale ot Henry Sloan, late of the 
City ot! Toronto, In the County ol York, 
Grain Merchant, deceased, who died on 
or about the tenth day of April. 1*2 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 

to the undersigned, sollcltore for 
$?l1??ln.Ultrator ,<rf the e»tate,' on or be- 
ÎJM the twenty-first day of September 
1912, their names, addresses and descrip
tions and a full statement and particulars 
Df their claims and the nature of fhi 
*®curltyv If any, held by them, duly vari-

And â that .ifter the said date the said 
sdm.nlstrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the' estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard inly 
to the claims of which he shell then 

V16 eald administrator will not be liable for tho sa a assets or 
any part thereof to any person or'per- 
■ons at whose claim or claims notice snail 
not have been received at the time of Sli- 
trlDutlon, ., , , •
of^utueti m?.°Dt0 tb,t thlA3r^4 *y 

URQUHART;' URQUlfART À PAGE,
U Richmond Street East, Toronto 

Solicitors • for the Administrator. : fS5

Address all communications to Room 
II, Live Stock Exchange Building, 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto. Bill stock 
to Union Stock Yards. Wire or phone 
car number. Phone after 6 p.m.

C. ZEAGMAN, SH-
Phone College 6883.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR—

Wi
IS

PICNIC LUNCHES.
BROOKVILLE, Sept. 19.—At -today’s 

cheese board meeting the offerings were 
2086 colored and 1645 white. The sales 
were 860 white and .1380 colored at 13%c.

-• i
i7* .:EN‘S—Main 21*

ART.
edtf Park 4058.frER/Portrait PslnrUi 

et Kins Street, TorcM euch like cases should go before the rail
way commission to see if there was any 
redress.

Crossed the Worst Dessert In Asia.
Writing from Tokio, a correspond- 

. j ent* of The London Chronicle says that 
Rev. Zulch Tachlbana, a priest of trie 
great West Hongwanji Temple at Ky-

S "

| ™ SHU ™INGHAM "Î

Wholesale and Retail Batcher*

CRISTS. M;Yearling Steers Wanted.
Mr. Charles Maybee Is anxious" to buy 

from 1000 te 1500 yearling steers of good ,
to choice quality, as he has many orders °^°> returned to - that (place recently at- 
to fill. ter five years spent ln exploration In

the virgin parts of Central Asia. His . 
Journey was undertake!! for purposes B^— 
of research under the instrucitlon of 

The railways reported 13 car loads. Count Otani. the Lord Abbot of the
î-Iîp,r„s SK 14'nCnîte-i hogs’ 367 eheep Hongwanjl Temple, and an enbhuslas- 
and lambs, and 24 calves. hc epomanher

W. Etrldge bought during the week 8 to.milkers and springers, at *6 to $65 each: During h.s explorations Mr. Tachl-
10 Stockers, at $4.30 to $4.80; sold 10 fat "hana traveled across the Takla-Ma- 
cows, at $4.25 to $4.80, and l bull, 1420 lbs., . kan desert, wlhich he describes as the 
at $4.50.

fltriers tpr tioral wre* 
est; Coll. 3.33; U yu 
i. Might and Sun I

I
Stalls 4, 5, 67, till, 75, 77, 

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET
Phone Main 3412.

ed-7
36tf 5 •Artistic fioral tribute 

Patk 2il9. ed"
TORONTO LIVE STOCK, 'f/sS

Ie birds. 12’0

FINAL NOTICErtD STORE, 175 Dun
75. J'r

-
The Canadian Guardian Life Insur

ance Company, having ceased to carrv 
on the business of Life Insurance in 

! Neither binds nor even Insects are to Canada and having applied to the Min
' ------ - there. later , of .Finance for Canada.-for thé

------------ "------------------- ------ and securities.

la’s leader and l 
109 Queen-street worst of all deserts of Central Asia.

SWIFT COMPANY INVADES THE be found there. , later , of Finance for Canada .tor thé
Trie desert Is a sea of «and where release of Its assets and securities,

tSere Ts only the wind to hear and the ereeinytheVsaid Cc>mDa>nv^»i^«1|lcjri,ol<1*
1 Hogs-84 19-, IK, ,,«10 OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—(<?am. Press.)— moon to see. The party constantly release to file their opposition with the
V" Rice ft Whaley "sold ' The Sxwift Co. of Chicago will Shortly 86 mountains over 12,000 feet said Minister, on or before the 25th
> ■ Butchera—fi KY5 ib« at $6 W- 3 1 225 . . high, and the men began to grumble, day of November, 1912.
; *«.. kt *40: 5, 883 lbs.," at *10; 8.' 905 lbs.. erect a lar*® warehouse and packing fearing that they would tie burled by ! e6.??’ T-.DEHISON, JR.,

,'iLJ I*: \n "25 lbs., at $6.10; 8. 895 lbs., at plant ln Ottawa. This afternoon the the constant sand storms. ! n,.„50i ,UT„/°r,^ ,S°“iÇyt
9 «0"tV015 at « S’tV Grand Trunk Railway Co., acting for On arriving at Gems, on Che right August, 1912 6th da^t,of

- sta*ro 1 th®-Swift Co., asked the (board of con- ' bank of the River Tarim, Mr. Tachi- —‘ 1312’ *dtf

2 La-mibs—19, 91 lbs* at $6 45' ”3 89 lbs at tral to sell the old registry offl.ee, on ban® cajused considerable fright among
’ $*-46: 11, 88 lbs., at *45; 29. 94 lbs., at *35; which the Swift Co. will erect a $50,000 the shepherds, as hts was the first duced by meed pens.

I. to lbs., at *5. building. No action was taken. I party from the south for thirty years. on «tones, papyrus and paper.
' ;*ss-e^“1m11,5JbSa, °KB0-; 7' a» !t£" at ------------------------- ----------- shepherds fled but were As soon as the records of trie Journey

. - ID lbs.. *50, 1, M lb»., Molass,ne prlze winners. ^ tha Hoagwar.ji
, Cows-2 ,200 lb»., at $5.50: 1. 780 lb»., at „ tne desert caused greatest reverence Temple will issue a report on
; *»: 2, 765 lbs- at $5.30; 5. 9"0 lbs., at $5 TO: An interesting. feature at the Cana- by the shepherds. Tach:bana’s exploration, which will

J. 9V. lbs., at $■" "0: 7. r”fi lbs., at « 3S: dlan National Exhibition, Toronto, was ; At this point he left the camel cara- without doubt be eagerly anticipated
1 at *"r,; 2 120' lhs.. at $3.31; the presentation of the special extra van to follow on slowly, while he pro- In scientific circles in Europe and Am-
liTs y. cr""’-' ^ lbs - aL S' ?• Prlzes of $25 In gold, given to each of ceeded on horseback to Kuchar, whi:h erica a® well as in Asia.
870 lbs ’ at 11 in " a ’ ,'iK tK ' ÎT'iS; , the owners of animals, winning first place he reached after three days. This

" llto ihe; at Vi to- 1 vin ito" ft t4 ko- r prizes- and t-hat had been fed regu- : is a targe town, tho not to be compared Making a Stream Navigable by
1055 ibs.j at 84 &K 3, llto lbs., at .*4.50; 1 larly on genuine Molassine Meal with civilized cities. “Nevertheless." Pumping
^L'bs.. at $4 50:'-!.' 10"0 lbs.,- at 84 so- s! <made in England) for at least two said Mr. Tachlbana, “I felt <m entering vf,c,__ .
imiï*8" at H.Ü0 : 2 97(1 lbs., at $4 25' monUis prior to the exhibition. (it as tho I had suddenly been put ^ a navigable stream by
at V~'.’RaVo:,K 596 ’ ratoïî $t: lba ' * The Presentations took place on Fri- down in -Piccadilly.’’ pumping Is rather unusual englneer-

Caivé-—" irnb!'h-ati 1W_ day- Sept. 5. Mr. L. C. Prime, head of Several districts were visited by Mr. lag work, but it is being done on 12 . the «.anal the -a__
at *$; f'2TO*lWS"a4:ak* Ï Vll It* flrm ,of> c- ^ime & Co- St. John, Tachlbana, wrilcti had been omitted by ,'canal d’Orleans a part of the «vmL 1 rent Senarate» the electric
5-50; 2, ^ lbèrat $5 75V 'l, 2« lb2" at N. H, distributors for Canada for the Dr. Sven Hedln. These regions are P^t ,the Syatem 311 reDt"

Molassine Co., Ltd- London, England. ' absolutely blank on the maps, and art;ificial passages connecting the Loire , __ _ . .
»°s«-lto. ro to iso lbe.. at $9.13 to *9 25 came up to Toronto and made the pre- : have never been visited before. and Seine Rivers in France. ; Appendicitis Immunity of the Insane,

ea-h ■ n't T5-eJlnedy «°ldCattle—6, 1170 lbs. sentatlons personally. -—pf i Among the rolios brought back are a I-*18 water supply on this canal, it- j That lunatic asylums are lacking 'n
Ï, 925 lbs13'!? lbsJ The fact ihat out Of 18 exhibitors quantity of writings of the W’gol rived from thirteen reservoirs and eev- appendicitis was the surprising an-

r lbs., at S5 to- «3 no et *7to>ii" oon-teating, 16 of them won one or more- tribes, by which the Buddhist religion eral small streams, proved insufficient 1 nouncement made by Dr. Briscoe at the 
w 8S.40: T. 7») to, at"$5 5 ibs ’ "rf p,Tiz*? ” Mo,a^ine Meaf^d was fhrst introduced into Sln-Kiang for trie traffic. j lato psychological conference at Olou-

*90: 8. "OS'i lbs., at «to; i, 2030 lbs at anlmal9' strong testimony to the : and propagated thr-uout China. This The difficulty has been remedied by a | cester, England.
lbs ■ at 84.50: 3. 79» lbs., at feeding value of genuine Molassine 1 tribe was entirel>*w$vlped out by Mo- so-called canal-regulator on the Loire The evidence was abundant and

‘ 9 79o4iK8W'bs^« J13K: 4-wo ,bs - at *5 "°: , ■ There is no doubt that had a I hammedan invaders. The writing of River, at which point water is lifted by physicians present confirmed it from
£**,*>™' Z""" 2 ew^,Mnb/,VeILeven more 1 W|Solv Is from right to left hori- electric pumps to kee» the canal at the their otro experience^^ The Infere^ have special care taken with their diei

*25 . 28. 800 lbe., at $4.*; 16, 820 first prizes would have been won. «totally, and appears to have been pro- required depth. A centrai station near however, was that insane in InstltuUoM The ^lat^Lve thtil- f^d’ r^-'

AND WOOD. ....... CAPITAL. — V’OTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
. Statutes or Ontario, 1911, Chapter »,wmmber, 1906, are required to send by post, 

PT’fPalfi- or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the administratrix of the 
eald rotate, on or before the twenty-first 
day of September, 1912, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment and particulars of their claknîaM 
the nature of the security, if anÿ, h«U 
by them, duly verified. ' ®

And that after the said date the eald 
administratrix will proceed to die tribute 
the assets of the estate among the per- 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then 
have notice, and the eald administratrix 
will not be liable for the said assets o# 
jny part thereof to any person dr 
Ïh11?! °*. whose claim or claims notice
of^d e^rlbution "°#lv,d “ «>•

ofDAurost mi0*'0 ** thlrt^r« da»

URQÜHART A PAGE. 
®f_ Richmond Street East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Administrator. SU

CO.. S3 King St. East.
tapped to any point.

mu COMBAN Ï, 5» Klfit: 
<oei Marshall, presiaeaL ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF LIGHT

ING FIXTURES
IN THE MATTER OF EMMANUEL 

Etienne of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Carrying on 
Business as the 
Company, Insolvent.

K HABIT. All the stock In trade of the insolv
ent Oxley-Enos Company, Limited, 
made up of special and exclusive sam
ple designs. Including electric, gas and 
combination chandeliers, brackets and 
celling fixtures of various styles, to
gether with a large number of cheaper 
fixtures, are offered for sale, singly of 

jflr ' in lots, ®t the showrooms of the Oxley- 
' Enos Company, Limited, 94 King SL 

, West. Toronto, at a fraction of the cost 
price.

The sale will continue until Satur
day. the 21st Inst., and the stock above 
mentioned must be disposed of 
before that date.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO

LIMITED, Assignee.

Acme Illuminât Lag

ee-day treatment 
f success. Institut 
u. Phone N. *638.

The writings are
Notice Is hereby given that the 

above-na/med Insolvent has made an as
signment to me for the general benefit 
01 Creditors under the provisions of 
R. S. O- 1S97, Chapter x47, and Amend
ing Acts.

A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the office of Messrs. Barton A 
Cooke, Standard Bank Building/ 16 
King street west, Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 18th day of September, 1912, 
at 2 o’clock p.m., for the appointing 
of Inspectors and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

The creditors are hereby required to 
file their clalims with me, duly proven, 
on or before the date or the meeting, 
and after the 15th day of October, 1912, 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the estate, hawing regard only to 
the claims of which I shall then have 
received notice.

N. L.
By MESSRS. BARTON A^COOKe! 

Standard Bank Building, 16 King St.
W„ Toronto, Solicitors for Avwlgnee.
Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 

September, 1912.

f

S AND JOINER

HSR, carpenter, 
t tings, 114 Church m

:

fîlBï, carpenter, jew*
pg. 5j‘-> rong*-?t»
Ï’Tâa tlhTa ls.

Etc.—Crushed btona Y 
bins or delivered 
prices ; prompt I 
Supply Company. 
ain uti3. M. 4324;

fon or

846
; at

cur-

E MOVING.
MARTIN.G and Raising done .

ervis-street. lâifly, in rational quantity and quant* 
and without the mad haste of so Assy 
Individuals.S BaLISTS.

Nerve Tonic—Fore h*j 
for Nervotil Headaem 
lia: -builds up the 0**7 
fee 155 Bay-eti-eet.^.

v56
The Russian Duma has Just passed 

a law granting an extension of per
sonal rights • to married women and 
the freer disposal of their property.

v " " - ‘ ' '■«.

- . lbs:.

UÎ-'VÜ jL 1

£
■
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^ .

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
ftBll PACKERS—JXOi

TORONTO, CANADA

Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

Veal
Mutton

si Pork -

f And All Packing House Products
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FRIDAY MORNINGVS THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 20 1913LI $1
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Natural Reaction on Mining Market---Declines Slight
Hill, ...........

PRICES THRUOUT DAY

ï

I «

NEWS FOR WHEAT x 
TRADE WAS CONFLICTING SILVER QUEEN CLIMBS 

COBALT LAKE IS FIRM
U §§ ï»*

fe I 1 T
r t

#

NewJ. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan & 
Bryan :

wheat—Good action marked the wheat 
trade for the day. Following the strong 
market of yesterday the local trade took 
the setting side at the outset to-day, 
forcing the December back to 91c. From 
this point there was an upturn of Ho dur
ing the morning. Action In the market 
was partly due to the Influence of corn, 
both early and late. News for the wheat 
trade .was somewhat conflicting, as the 
Liverpool cable was firm and higher, 
which offset the large spring wheat 
movement In the northwest. The Paris 
market was strong, because millers are 
active buyers of cargoes 
Buenos Aires market was l%c «hlg 
export demand. There was m tone of 
firmness In the northwest wheat markets 
all day. This was offset to some extent 
by heaviness In the southwest, especially 
at Kansas City, where grain In cars is 
made deliverable on* contracts, because 
of manipulated market. At least one Im
portant short line of December wheat 
was covered on the advance about the 
time corn was at top prices for the day. 
At the advance, commission houses gen
erally appeared to be well supplied with 
selling orders. There was no active cash 
demand like that of yesterday. Late re
action in corn seemed to take much of the 
support away from wheat.

We otter the uneold balance of the
$1,200,000 One-year Notes of

\■
I

Ourf p List
dietafj oBeef, choice sides, cwt.,.,.10 15

Beef, medium, cwt....................9 £0
Beef, common, cwt................... 6 SO
Mutton, cwt................... .
Veals, common, cwt....:
Veals, prime, cwt.............
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, lb...............

FARM PRODUCE WH0LE8ALE.

11 75 
10 50Moderate Advaice ia Wheat at 

• Chicago Before Noon oa Cover- 
log by Professionals—Pressure 
Prom Actual Wheat Still Light

we
Market ia flood Coaditioa—Little 

Optimism Weald Be Very lelp- 
fal te Prices—Bailey Shows 
Centiiaed Streagth ea Public 
Sappert

Sliver Prices.
In London bar silver closed l-16d low

er at 29%d per ounce.
In INew York commercial bar silver 

was 63%c.
Mexican dollars, 48%c.

New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. reported the follow

ing dosing prices on the New York Curb: 
Buffalo, closed 17-16 to 1%; Kerr Lake, 
2% to 2-*; La Rose, 2H to 2 ll-W; McKin
ley, 115-16 to $2; Nlpiselng, 8% to 8%; 
Tlmlskamlng, 39 to 41; Wettlauter, 43 to 
44; liollinger, 12 to 12%; Dome Ex., 9 to 11; 
Vipond, $2 to 25.

1 waiS 09

POINT GREY, R C. req'« 50 10 00
COl7 09 9 50

..10 00 13 00

...12 75 13 00

. .13 09 14 00I X

Wood,i ill A SUBURB OF VANCOUVER «enronto
ilttl llveHIlnte?est Stoday1#centJed° hf^o'rn" straw*®' 1’,C?r l0U........•■•••*12 00 to *12 50

”5S KsSmZIS
dose was Irregular, varying from %c Butter, creamery, solids........0 27
toff to a like amount up. Wheat fin- £u“er‘ separator, dairy, lb.. 0 27 
Isked He to %c down, oats ranging ppLt.6r’_8tor.e }?**
from a shade loss to He advance, and ChSenèwih ’ ... „ ..u
provisions unchanged to a rise of 12%c. Honey,’ extractediib.V.V.V.V.: On *0 l?
«Bulls In corn acted chiefly on state- Honey comb*, dozen . .. . 2 77 
tnents from experts In Nebraska that Hides and Sklna
yields there were disappointing and Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
that the total would ndt exceed 175,000,- £?•• ® East Front - street. Dealers In 
C00 despite the government estimate of lams. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-
*27,000,000 bushels. It was declared that n ’ aw Tallow, etc. :
•imilar results were becoming appar- No. 1 Inspected steers”' and
ent in Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas .cows .............................................
and that the crop as a whole would be *"°- 2 Inspected steers and
only moderate after all. Liberal buy- ••ivn-i'-;.......................
Jng of December and May corn by a and ^m. ed steers' cows 
leading firm lifted the market sharply Country hides''cured.', 
after an early show of weakness due to Country hides, green.
ghe non-appearance of predicted frosts. Calfskins, per lb........

Hard to Encourage Buying : Camosldns ......... ..
^ Wheat "trading was enlivened a Uttle Horelhfde’s PNo ’l

covering for a lafge short among Tallow, No. 1, per lb..........
local professional speculators. Offer- i —Wool.—
lugs, however, were plentiful at a frac- I Unwashed, coarse .....................1013 to ».
jtional advance over last night’s level, ^"washed, fine .........................014H
jA majority of dealers Inclined to the flneT”® .......................... ....
fcear side owing to big primary receipts Rejects ’........
and because of the flattening out of 
export business. The bulging tendency 
of corn afforded only temporary aid in 
bolstering the market 

A fair shipping call gave firmness 
to oats.
„ °° ««count of bear pressure being 
toil ted In provisions, packers managed 
to yd up most of the list As a rule, 
the advance ran from 6c to 12Hc above 
last night

on arrivals, 
her On In denominations of $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000

’ To yield 5% per cent.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF POINT GREY

Assessed Value for Taxation........................
(Exemptions not included above)

General Debenture Debt ...........$3-399,000
(Including Treasury Bonds)

at erworks .

Net Debt ....
The net debt le only 6 per cent of the assessed valuation.

Reaction natural after the rise in 
many specialties on the mining ex
changes effected a slight reduction in 
the general list yesterday. Sales were 
heavy and the market fairly active.

On the rumor that Silver Queen will 
be reopened the stock sold up to 4 1-2 
and 6 asked. - Cobalts-
...Xffer advancing from 18 to 25 in a Bailey .... ... 5% 5% Si» <7% 7,500
little more than a week, Vipond fell Beaver.... 43H 43% 42 '42% 5,050
back to 23. The decline was natural Chambers .... 19%............................. 15,900
and expected. City of Cobalt 34 34

Cobait Lake held firm, closing at £°laltr Lk ■••• 34% 34% 34 34% 1,600

La Rose was lower on continued 41 4°* 1*2W
Montreal selling. -McKWey ." Z Z Z

MONTREAL, Sept. 19.-There continues Ver ïLoS? H*?* Bea7 n?StQZ 'll'
to be a good enquiry from foreign buy- e This is the usual t **2r*** **
ers for wheat and some business was after a statement is published, Hud. Bay ...
worked In Duluth -No. 1, but bids for no matter what its purport There seems Rose ....
Manitoba spring grades were all out of to be some dissatisfaction among Bea- -NiP8a,ng •"_•• 
line. American corn Is stronger and le ver shareholders over the purchase of r,,orcl?,Çnt.,_ „
higher. The demand for barley for ex- the Donaldson claims charter-, J* 6% 5 5
port Is fair and sales of several loads Tlmlskamlng was sllehtlv higher at P0?”® ••••.••• 1*69- I960 1637% 1637%
were made over the cable and 10,000 bush- was slightly higher at Foley .. ...... u. 16 14 16
els of Ontario malting barley was sold on . .. Bollinger ......... 1240 1260 1335 1236
spot at 80c for prompt shipment. Oats «alley shows continued strength, imperial .. .. 2% 2% 2% 2% 3,600
continue strong under a good demand, closing 5 1-4 to 5 3-8. This stock seems Rea ......
The demand for new crop spring wheat : Lo have more public buying than any Swastika 
flour from European sources was fair for on the list. There is a rumor on the Vipond 
Nov.-Dee. shipment, but the prices bid street that some reduction of capital
?nsr«æs.w,£ij; sras*4* m'°wa*,1*M •* c°- «•«-

St?j52Ui1,,»51ïroT«SfLii ï1» ; —*• ™ ü£,"
firm. Demand forp révisions fair. - brokers generaUy It would not C. Ferland ........

Corn—American No. 8 yellow, 84c to ISe. b* bard to get the public Interested In City of Cobalt
Oats—Canadian western, No. *, 62e to the market It has become such a fav- Cobalt Lake ...

Bflic; No. $, 50%o to 61o; extra No. 1 feed, orito pastime to sell Stocks and make 2rown Reserve 
MHo fo 62c. money that it is herd to break the Ef&er .

Barley—Man. teed. Me to 61c; malting habit. Gifford
70c to 75c. Great Northern

Buckwheat No. 3, 74o to TBe, TDCTLiru/rv BDAflT Hargrave ...................... ............. 6 ...
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents mCTHEwiEY rnUrlT Hudson Bay ................................... «500 9000

Prats, 15 80; seconda 85.30; strong bakers. Kerr Lake .......................................  256 245
K'S'S’. e>^0i0•■«,^w2SL,t«»h, Tb® Trethewey Mine Company have ^ .............. .....................- 2®% »8

Roiled,oâts^BanwisbSrâ)-,2bïgîe jo îh'» 8ent OTt * notice to their shareholders vS® ............‘........................... 196
$2^t oaU-Barrels. *4.80, bags. 90 tbs waou6eln, that -ln vlew of the extra- otlsse * ........* ...................... .... 830

Mlllfeed—Bran, $23; shorts, 827; mid- ordinary depression in the market quo- Peterson Lake " 
dllngs, $28 to $»; mouille, $30 to $36. . tatlon of the company’s stock,” it has Right of Way .

Hay—No. 2, per ton. car lots, 4U.50 to t^n decided advisable to make public Rochester ..........
flt4. t , __ _ the present operating account. Silver Leaf .......

40 <c: For the first seven months of the Silver Queen ........
Butter—Choicest creamery, 27%c to 17%o; preîî?LJ'eer th® PrÇductlon ls given •pr™t®g^^ar 

seconds. 26%c to 26%c. as 889,000 ounces, valued at 3207,605.98. wcm»nf?r........ .............. .................
Eggs—Selected, 29c to 30o; No. 2 stock. Less operating expenses and costs, I, utLei ai— ..................."""

Uc to 22c. which are given at 8106,811.23, the profit island Smelter
1°, 2?®; ,a shown to he 8101,294.76.

Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $12.26 to 
$12.76.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls..
«to 46 plaças, $27; bbls., 45 to « pieces 
$27.

Lord—Compound, tierces, 875 Iba, $10.»;
Fp°d Pails, 28 Iba net $10.75; pure, tierces 
ÎJSJbs., $14.»; wood pails » lbs net 
$14.75.

0 60 
0 2S 
6 2.7

l :111 '
0 24.. 0 1 BRISK

III
Ifefrdft Uni 

—Laurenl

0 3Ç0 23
$35,575.oooStandard Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 13 0V! lil in
;

111111 ■

I # I 1,076,0001,50033% 23%
I

3X1$0 13 to $.,.. ■$2,323,000ill - MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUQE. 1,000 ■"J.. 0 12 100.
-1 ■ 10 ..................

6%...............................
6600 6600 6200 6200 
270 .............................

64X1l||Si ülàvlii
..0 13 0 17
.. 0 45 0 65

500
30 Further Detail» on Request10

800I; it>n 1 100 mon0 «
m DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY, Limited
1350 

0 06% 0 06%
3,300

200 ■: 1 c00I 1 .330
MONTREAL 

tnents .were 
m b . than on the

I week, but dea 
Hi I Urge pcaile. uj

Mi W and the markel f ï‘ to Arm- On tiII ket prwnlnent 
h Unltedt the m 
It day, which -ro 
11 closed with a 
I yPower, which 
1 1235, closing at 
I |gan, which gs 
I fto 158 and clo

1 tol 1-3 bid.
RThe three isi 
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1 I reactions were

-n 1 ... 27 ... 3U0 Dominion Bond Bcimmno 
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building 
> MONTREAL, 

LONDON, UNO.

0 21 7H 7% 7% 7% 900
........... .................. 25 26 23 23 8,200
do. b SO .... 24% ...

0 16
2,000 VANCOUVERGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—New, 86c to 17c per bushel, 
outside; old, No 2 white, Go to 48c; No. 
*. 40c. outside points.

Manitoba oats—Extra’ No. 1 feed, 47%c; 
No. I C.W., 48%c; No. 8 C.W., 47%c, track, 
lake ports.

14i Sell. Buy.
9. ;

6H 6%
42%,••••••••eeeaeeee ••e

1, 20 IKeeeeeeeeeeeee

34ee eeeeeeeeeeeee ee'-
34% 84% SILVER PROPERTY 

FOR SALE NOTICE
LOST OR STOLEN

342eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
14

6%7ee eeee eeeeeeeeeeee

7% 6%■4 II WINNIPEG MARKET. Ontario Wheat—New, 94o to 96c, outside; 
Old, No. 2 re<V white or mixed, 97c to 20c,

. Open. High. Low. Close. &£ 1 °Ut”1<,e PO,”tS'

ti Stiver Alliance Mines Limited, would 
sell, with working option, or would 
lease, their silver property In Tndhope 
Township, Close to Bln Lake, -compris
ing 200 acres, or 6 Patented Claims, 
with buildings and plant Will stand 
closest Investigation. Address Secre
tary of Company, Room 48, Cartier 
Building, Montreal, P.Q.

f

t

N-o. 4706 
No. 4707 .. 
No. 4719 
No. 4744 
No. 6224 . .

Wheat— __ I Rye—No. 2, 88c to 69c per bushel, out-
89*.,b 89% 88% 89b 89% side, nominal.

-, ........... 85% $% 85%b 85% _______
May,...........  90%b 90%a 90% 90%h 90% Peas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel,
•Oats- Wed. Thurs. outside.

October ....................... ............. 37%b 37%
December ................................ 33%b 33%

Oct.
Dec.

4
3 3

.........  7% 7% . * • ■. 5000 shares 
f • • • • 5900 shares
........... 200 shares
........... 600 shares

360 shares':’ 
The public Is warned against deallm 

In same, as Transfer Agents have beer 
notified not to transfer certificat

56 ed73% advances. La 
dulness. Last 
1*2 on the day 
$18 asked, 216 
Wednesday, tl 
816 1-2 at the 
altering 216.

Richelieu op< 
inclined to hea 
tag and broke 
Boon. There w 
C-P.R. weaknc 
ket, eellin* off 
1 8-8, but clos 
276 asked.

Changes els 
mane, com moi 
Twirfdty oft f 
the other ham 

j one point to 14: 
Total b usine 

400 bonds.

per bushet; outside.! 3%4Buckwheat—60c 
nominal.

Jarvis ........
Kagawong ..
Keene ................
Kemble...........
Kemptville ..
Kilsyth............
Klrkton ...........
Lakeside .... 
Lambeth .... 
Langton ... 
Leamington ..
Lindsay ...........
Lion's Head .
Maberly...........
Madoc ...............
Manltowaning 
Markdale .... 
Markham . 
Marshvllle 
Massey ...
Meaford .. 
Meioourne .... 
Merlin .... Tx. 
Mtddlevtile . A
Midland ...........
MUdmay ..........
Milton................
MUlbrook .... 
Milverton .... 
Mlnden ..... 
McKellar ..... t.. . 
McDonald’» Corners 
New Liskeard 
Newmarket ..
Norwood ..........
Niagara Falls 
Oakville 
Odessa .... 
Onondaga . 
Orangeville 
OtterviUe .
Paisley ... 
Pakenham
Paris ...........

, Parkhlll ...
Petrolea ..
Plcton ..................
Port Carling ... 
Prlcevtlle .....
Powassan...........
Port Hope...........
Prescott
Rain ham Centre 
Ridgetow.1 ... 
Richmond ....
Ripley................
Roblin’s Mills 
Rocklyn .....
Rockton ...........
Hoclcwood .... 
Rodney ..... 
Roseiieath ...
Rosseau...........
Sutton Fair .
Seaforth ...........
Shelburne .... 
Shegulandah .
Slmcoe .............
Springfield ... 
Sprucedale ... 
Spencervtlle -.. 
Streetsvllle ... 
Sturgeon Falls
Stirling.............
Sunrldgt ...........
Smlthville ....
St. Mary’s ....
Tara ..................
Teeswater .... 
Tbamesvllle ..
.Thedford...........
Tlllsonburg ..,
Tiverton...........
Tweed ................
Udora..................
Underwood .. 
Utterson ..... 
Vanleek Hill .
Verner...............
W allacetown . 
Waterford ... 
Waterdown ..
Watford ...........
Warkworth ..
Weston ..........
Welland .....................
Windham Centre .. 
WIngham .....................

............. Oct. 1, 2
...........Oct. 1, 8
...........Oct. 1, 2
...... Oct. 1, 2
.. Sept. 19. 20 
......Oct. 8, 4
...Sept. 26, 27
..............Sept. 27
..................Oct 1
.. Oct. 11. 12 
... Oct. 2. 3, 4 
..Sept. 18, 21 

...Sept. 36. 27 

.. Sept. 24, 26 
.. Sept. 24, 26 
. - Sept. 26. 27 
...Oct. 16, 16 
..Oct. 2, 8. 4 

. ...Oct. 3, 4
........... Sept. 27
...Sept. 36, 27
................Oct. 11
.. Sept. 26, 27 
... . Ocl 4
...Sept. 26, 27 •
...Sept. 23, 24 
.. Sept. 24. 25 
.... Oct. 3. 4 
. .Sept. 28, 37

.................. Oct. 1

...Sept. 28, 24 

... .Sept. 27 
-i-... .Sept. 26, 27 
...Sept 17, 1$, 18 

. .... Oct. 8, 9 
Sept. 25, 26, 27 
...Sept 26, 27 

Oct 4 
- —, Oct. 1 

• • • dept 19, 20
.............Oct. 4, 6
...Sept 24, 25 
...Sept 23, 24 
....Sept. 26. 27 
.. Sept. 24. 25 

...Sept. 19, 20 
... Sept. 26, 26

........... Sept 18
........................Oct 4
. . .Sept. 25, 26 
... Sept 24. 26 
......Oct. 2, 3
... Sept 24, 25
Sept. 24. 26,S-26 

... Sepi 24. 25
...........Oct. 4, 6

. .... Oct. 3, 4

................ Oct. 8, 9
■ ■ • • A Oct. 3, 4
Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
.. Sept. 26, 27

................Sept. 25
....Sept. 26, 27 

. Sept. 19, 30 
..Sept 24, 25

..........  Oct. 2, 3

... Oct 15-17 .
• -Sept 24. 26 
...Sept. 19, 20
• Sept. 24, 26 
..... Sept 25 
...Sept 19, 20 
.. Sept. 26, 27 
i... Oct 1, 3
.... Oct 3, 4 

...Sept 24. 26 
... Oct. 1, 2 

Oct. 3. «
Oct. 1. 2 

... Oct. 1. 2
• • • Oct 1, 2
• ... Oct 1 
...Oct 2, 3
...........Oct. 8
............. Oct 8
8ep?°20 l’j*

S f’p I secretly storing coal
....Oct. 10
...........Oet. 1

■ .Oct. 3. *
...Oct. 3. 4
........Sept 28.
...Oct. 1, 2 
.............Oct. 8

\V°°Abridge............... V.". .SOct. 16-. 16

Woodstock............................Sept. 18. 20
Wyoming...............................Sept. 37. 28

tt - 6 4%• • ••••••••••••
... 40% 40PRIMARIES.i 39 .76Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 8LU; 

No. 2 northern, $1.10%; No. 3 northern, 
*1.04, track, lake ports, nominal ; 
wheat, 64c to 66c, lake ports.

44 42%Wheat-
To-day.

■Receipt» .......... 2,1496000
Shipments ....1,339,000 

Corn-
Receipts .......... 722,000
Shipment» .... 900,000

Uats-
Recelpts ..........1,198,000
Shipment» .... 979,000

feedWk. ago. Yr. ago.
’ 1018,000 1,179,000 : ___

1,676,000 608,000 ^ Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto
870 000 304 ooo ’ a**® * F*!r»t patents, 16.70, In cotton 10c
539000 71Î000 more; «ec°nd patents.‘$6.20, In cotton 10c

,I"’U0U more; strong bakers’, $5, In Jute.
1,142,000 389,000
l.dy.OOO 341,000

; WM. CLAUDE FOX, 
________47 Wellington St

2%
1
I

I Can. Mar ....
Porcupines—

Apex ................
B. Dome .............................................1660
Crown Chartered ....................... 6%
Dome Extension
Foley ...............
Holllnger ........

With the running of the first train imperial ... 
out of Elk Lake, providing that train p*»Lt,*rT iwl 
has the accommodation necessary, the proton “
Moose Horn mine will «hip high-grade Rea ........7.7....
ore which Is soaked amd has been wait- Standard 7.7.7... 
mg on the property for some time. Swastika 
The Moose Horn Is dosed at present, Un. For .. 
with the exception of two men on the Vipond . 
property who have been acting as 
caretakers and who have done 
or less exploration of the

346626 560

MOOSE HORN IS . 2% Louis J. West & Co.•ee»»eae*»»ee»»e»

1500
t I -&.■ •4%READY TO SHIP Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Stock and Investment Brokers, 
418-414 Confédération Life Bull dine 

Toronto. edt

10% 9%if Barley—For malting, 64c (47-lb. teat); 
for feed, 66c; outside, nominal.

Com—No. 3 yellow, 80c. track, Toronto; 
on track at Colllngwood, Re.

14
T II.Ol.MMilM.t.

1236 1233 iH 8 2%: WEATHER ON PRAIRIES 26% 21%V
14 12Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Bqlldlng, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Beard of Trade ;

> Prev.
Open. High. Lew. Close. Close.

F. W. DUNCAN &8 2%The weather In Manitoba and Eastern 
and Southern Saskatchewan has been ! 
mostly fine and warm. Farther west It 
has been somewhat cooler and showery. 

Forecast: Manitoba—A few

; is iiiili Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 122 to $23 per 
ton; shorts,. *26; Ontario bran, $22, In 
bags; shorts, $24, car lots, track,

Ontario flour—Winter wheat fl 
to $3.86, seaboard.

27 2.-,1

II! Member» Dominion Stock Exeher 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AN 

SOLO.

%||:
J

Toronto, 
onr, $3.80

7% 7%I % %h _. scattered
•howers* but partly fair and cool on Fri
day.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Generally 
fair and cool ;. local froste Thursday
tight

I ! .....vn*23% 23Wheat- 
May 
Sept.
Dec.

Com— I
May ....... 69% 52% 63% 68% 62%

70% 71% 7064.
62% 68% 66%

14 King St Ea»t.Z Phone Main 1wt **
........... 91% 91%

*6% 96% 98%
91%.; «% 91%
91 91% 91%

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugar» are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence

do.. Red paths ..........
do. Acadia ..............

Imperial, granulated .
Beaver, granulated .
N°- 1 yellow .................................................... 4.90

in barrels, 6c per owt . more; car lots, 
6c less.

editmore Toronto Curb.
DroDcrtv Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

The four 40’s of the Moose Horn mine 2T'* 94 93,4 987/4 566
He a mtie outside of EOf City and Meï NortT 24 .............................
within easy access of the'termlnus of Can. Fur 34% 34% 34 34
the new branch railroad which will Toronto Paper 66% 66% 66% 66% 85
soon be completed. | Shawlnlgan .. 160% ...

The Moose Horn was worked for I w- U. Power.. 81% ... 
some time by a small gang and the | Mines— 
meJn shaft has reached a depth of 186 mckTcI.v 
feet, with about 1000 feet of crosscut- 
ting and drifting. The work was pro- to t K ’ 
diuctive of a large amount of reasona
bly rich ore, and since the closing of 
the property the caretakers have lo
cated. a vein which they claim to be 
the banner one of the property.

MONEY Siil
if!

•*

REGFLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
tl» LCMSMS.X BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stoefcs
Telephone M. 4UXN-S.

High *nd low quo tat lone oa O*» 
bait and Porcupine Stocks tor 
mailed free on request

mi J6-.06ARGENTINE CROPS s
Sept-

• •••• D.OO Lee.
70% 3X/ 165

Erickson I 
Beaty at the 

et: Toda 
enable h 

confined .large 
«ricin Canner 
ous tand othe 
w«rq strong, 
sues, seemed ti 
movements w 
vincUig. Cant 
long stocks 01 

The money 
a drawback ti 
tion* for the 
MacVeagh at 
finable to glv 
wtiat would bi 
treasury cash 
even If hé ah. 
the near futu 
heip»A>e only 

Mqaawlhdle i 
trade for mod 
drives. Trade 
*y encouraging 
•re holding et

i K6.0Ç From-1

Including Spol 
C.. Vancouver 
and 948 to Sa 

! and Mexico C: 
1 from all statli 

and other poi 
Columbia, Ca 
Nevada, Ore 

I Tickets are on 
‘ Kolng Sept. 25 

Grand Trunk 
Full partlcu 

•ny Grand Tr 
ticket office, 
•nd Yonge str

• •....... 62% 39
Argentine estimate wheat, 1,200,000 bush

els, against l,17b,0u0 bushels last week 
and 668,000 last year; corn, 6,100,000, 6,331,- 

«00, nil. The wheat crop is growing well, 
having been benefited by recent light 
tains.

........  4.99 Oat*—
4.90 May ■ 99% 34% 

. 82% 33% %•••••••*•••»••••••« 50 marke
consldSept

Dec. 32%
Pork—

...........16.80 16.86 16.80 16.80 1686
Oct .......... 16.90 16.90 16.96 16.86 16.80
Jan

33% a 10

11 *2% 32% 32%
.1600 1625 1600 1626 
. 168 493 196 196

300
i 600

... Sept. 30 •i?11Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 19.—Trading was 

quiet today and prices were steady. The 
opening was unchanged to %c higher, 
following which, there was a further ad
vance of %c on all months, 
showed a decline of %c to %c.

Cash demand for spot wneat was.fairly 
good, but it was difficult to sell ’ bills and 
Inspections.” Offerings, especially of 

„ . „ “bill and inspections"wweTe more liberal
. Paris-Native offerings light and firm- but export enquiry was quiet.
£ held and this started shorts to cover, Oats opened unchanged for both 
stimulated by the firmness In cargo of- months, closing %c to %c higher, while 
lerlngs and the good continental demand, flax was quiet and unchanged There
Miners buying freely of arrivals, but the were 112 cars In sight for inspection to-
quality Is unsatisfactory. The opening 1 day,

*7.°^ , .TCaa„h grain: Wheat, No. ! northern. 92c;
United Kingdom—The weather continues1 No. 2, 90c; No. 3, 87c: No. 4, 85c: No 6

line and new is arriving rather freely, i 75c; No. 6, 65c; feed, 60c; No. 1 rejected
The quality is showing better than ex- ; seeds, 86c; No. 2, 84c; No. 3, 80c- No 1
pected. altho there Is a vast amount of; tough, 86c; No. 2, S4c; No. 3, 80c-’ No: 1
low grade to ccme later. red, winter, 91c; No. 2, S9c; No. 3. 86c: No.

Buenos Ayres—Wheat closed l%c net 4, 80c.
Bigher, with -holders firm and arrivals' Oats—No. 2 La..'ad aa uisurii 45c 
Bght. There is a good export demand and , No. 3 Canadian wests,a Cc extra Nu " 
•hlpments, light. Corn is firmly held,with 1 feed. 43c; No. 1 feed. i2c; , j f,.tA 3k.'
ehiptnents' being delayed by the scarcity Barley—No. 3, 50%e; No. 4 4j%c’ re-
•f freight room. Jected, 40c;- feed, 4oc. ’

Flax-No. 1 Ç.W.F., *1.60; No. 2, 51.34; 
No. 3 C.W .F.,, $1.45; condemned, $1.20.

7% ...
Chambers .... 12% ...

500I» FOREIGN MARKETS. 18.22 18.27 18.16 1822 1810 6001ill
ti Rib

Sept............... 10.67 10.67 10.66 10.87 10.56
Oct................. 10.62 10.80 10.62 10.60 10i47
Jan................ 9.80 9.82 9.77 9.80 9.76

: .ard—
Sept
Oct..................10.86 10.92 10.85 10.92 10.82
Jan................. 10.46 10.47 10.46 10.47 10.40

Wheat In Liverpool closed %d lower to 
%d higher; corn, %d lower to %d higher. 

Berlin closed %c lower.
Buda Pest, %c lower.

f W.T.CHANBERS& SM
Members Standard stock and Mtains 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK
23 Colborne St.

The close
10.90 10.90 10.77 10.90 10.77

BROOMHALL’S CABLES ASSESSMENT APPEALED Aberfoyle ... 
Alexandria ..
Alfred...........
Alllston...........
Alvlnston ... 
Amherstburg 
An caster .... 
Ashworth ..,
Atwood..........
Bancroft.....
Barrie ......
Beachburg .. 
Beaverton .., 
Beamsvllle ..
Beeton ..........
Berwick .... 
Blenheim ...

COTTON market. D "SHARKS” MUST PAY SE2*.

, ----------- Alberta Legislature to Relieve Tax Bolton............................
Erickson Perkins & Co (J. G. Beaty), Burdene of Agriculturists Bothwell’e Corners

14 West King street, report the toliowlng _______ 1 Bruasela ...............
prices on the New York cotton market: EDMONTON, Sept. 19.-(Can. Press.) Irfgden

Open. High Low Close rinse"’ -v.'r°. f 11 Vher re**eve agriculture from Brinsley 
.... 11.65 11.67' 1150 11 56 C1158 ÎÏ® 7)UJ'den ot taxation and to place Bruce Mines ..
.... 11.76 11.82 1L67 11.71 u>4 iùe burden uPon speculative holders of gurford ............
.... 11.81 14.87 11.7» *.78 11.80 farm lands. Important amendment^ to Burlington ...
- 11« 11.12 11.26 11.28 11.32 the Rural Municipalities Act will be rU,rlÜs FaU* ”

.... U.65  ̂ 063 H.57 11.57 at the next session of the AL g^llVord /
Dividend Declarations „®r™; Legislature. By an act passed Campbellvllle .

Shredded Wheat ouarterlv of at ,the ses*lon of the legislature last Caledonia---------
,.raa w neatquarterivof one on spring, assessment of land was made Carp .
the common and 1% on preferred, Can- the sole basis of municipal revalue Castleton............
adiarrLocomotive, regular quarterly of while a rebate of 26 nor non* Cayuga .................

per cent. : Dominion Coal, common, taxes was provided for the benefit oihati?a«!” ...........

auarterlv 1% »r olnt ’ Preferred, it is now proposed that this rebate Colllngwood ..
AU Ire Payable (Lt l be raised to 50 per cent., so that Cobden ................
All are pajable Oct. 1. | the man who owns a quarter section ...............

Bank Clearings , wholly under cultivation will pay in Cookatown'""
WINNIPEG. Sept. i9.-Bank clearings Î5*es one-half as much as the Cookavllle Z.\

*24,011,237, as compared with 521 624 3 ’7 for i F1811 who is owner of an adjoining un- Deraware ...........
the corresponding week last year. ’ ' I Improved farm. Delta.....................

Demorestvillo .
MONTREAL, Sept. 19,-Bank clearings j CUSTOMS APPRAISERS’ ASSOCIA 5**b°r0. • •

S3* a “’a£> thlS Week' ^*‘«2.832 - TION OF CANADA * D?Iyî^ "

______  _______ ! Dresden ..
OTTAWA Sept 19,-Bank clearings for At the adjourned annual meeting of! ”

Vie week ended Sept. 19 were 54,212.512, as the Customs Appraisers’ Association *
rLZndlL w^v*?’48?’789 for the cor- of Canada, held on the 18th Inst., the ! E?mta™ "
responding week last year. following were elected officers for the ! Elmvale"

if.—Cattle—Receipts, MORE GOLD COMINfi ensuing year, viz.: Mr. Alex. Patterson, Embro .
, 4»O0: market, slow, steady; beeves. K.S5 "OLO VOMING. Jun., Toronto, president, and Mr. A. I ErIn •••

to 511; Texas steers, 54.65 to 56.25; western LONDON s*it ,, , , McK. Cameron, vice-president; Mr E ; 58ïex„" • ' • •j i nfa^eti SXaej Æ ^s.deAt^an^ !

0 - , um. market ^ ^ Montré,* ^

® 32 I 10c up: light, $s.lû to $S 80- m'xed $S to to about $1,000,000 and the ^es8rs* Thomas Bennie, Winnipeg. Florence ..
2 *8.»: hear8. '*7^ to $8 rough? 57 £ to T7s ^id Per ounce- lncIud- >,an’; W- P- Winsby. Vancouver. Be Flesherton
•■■■ 1*8-05; pigs. *5 to $7.91; bulk of sales,Vl9 lnff g'imml»sloaa-______________ J. B. Shaw, Regina. Sask.; James B. ’

J^Receipts. ;6^v market, weak to ARRESTED FOR CAUSING WIFE’S *1?ISoY/' 
»e60,Oroer«n65atlVvearl!:iLsO «Pectively for the ports name"; FrankWl’u !

lambs native,’ $4.85 to $7.40; western. ftM J'O^REAL. Sept. 19.-,Can. Press.) To'ranTo, audltora^Mr Chlrie^EHioti' o”rgë?own Ï.

0 ’ Western Hosn^i Ti the Pronto! treasurer, and Mr*8 rZ ?a|fta ...............Canadian Officer. Qualify, TÆ on ."charge murder"*'«I ta CUtbbCrt' T°r0nt0’ 8ecretar>"’ § ...................

LONDON, bept. 19.—(C. A. P.)—The accused of throwing a lighted lamn at More R.rnirH. R--„
following qualified for admission to | his wife last August. Mrs. McGraw LONDON Sent 19 ir /*'r> —
Camberley Staff Military College: Cap- : died f-om the burns and her h,,=h=t,a d TZ *7°' Sapt- A- P-)—Thetain F. S. Morrison .and Captain J. H. ha7 wTconfined^ ?he‘ h^Ui  ̂ ^anU ^iletV^anada T?g fT
MacBrien. Royal Canadian Dragoons, since suffering from the burns he re- ’ £ mrt? Ï1 1 nJg1hAt:

c*- zs* 5xr'°‘w ““w w I s-r

edtf Main 91l$.$t• ••«• ■•..Oct. 1
..........Sept. 24. 25
....Sept, 24. 25 
................Oct. 8, 4
• • ... Oct. 1, 2

.......... Sept. 23, 24

... Sept. 24. 35 
...................Sept. 37

...Sept. 19. 20 
• Oct. 3, 4 

Sept. 23, ,24. 25 
...Oct. 2, 8, 4 
(a- • • Oct. 1, 2 
...Oct. 10, 11 
...... Oct. 8-9
...Sept. 19, 20 

.... j ...Oct. 3, 4
.. .Sept. 26, 27

................Oct. 1, 2
.... Sept. 24, 25 

. Sept. 30, Oct. 1 
-...Sept. 26. 27

..................Oct. 8, 4

.............Oct. 22. 23
.........................Oct. 1
.............Oct. 10. 11
................ Sept. 25

.................. .... 1, 2
.........................Oct. 3
...........Sept. 26. 27

...............Oct. 10, 11
... Sept. 24, 26 

. . Oct. 11
................ Oct. 10, 11
................... Oct. 2, 3
. ...Sept. 27. 28 
.. ..Sept. 26. 27

• Sept. 23, 24, 25
..........Sept. 24, 26
...........Sept. 19, 20
.... Sept. 25-28 

.....Sept. 20, 27

................... Oct. 8, 9
.................Oct. 1, 2
.......Oct. 1, 2
..................... Oct. 2

> ■... .... Oct. 16 
•Sept. 23, 24. 25

........................Oct. 12
...........Sept. 19, 20
....................... Oct. 2
....................Oct. 1, 2

••••Sept. 26. 27
• ...Sept. 24, 25 
 Ocl 10. 11
• ....Sept. 24. 25
.......... Sept. 23, 24
...........Oct J », 4
..........................Oct. 3
.. ... Oct. 17. 18

Sept. 24. 25. 26
;...........Oct. 1
...Oct, », 9 
...Oct 1. 2 
Sept 26. 27 

.. . Oct. 3. 4 
•Sepi!. 36. 27 
..Oct. 9. 10 

. ... Oct 5 
Sept. 23, 24 
Sept. 19, 2u 
Sept 26. 27
..........  Oct. 2

............. .Oct 2, 2
•• Sept 26, 26 
....Sept 30, 21 
....Sept 24, 25
•................Sept. 37
...........Oct 16, 16
....Sept. 19, 20 
.............Sept. 26

i Board of Education Opposed to Tax 
on Caretakers’ Houses.1 N. Y. COTTON GOSSIP

FOX & ROSSrwlllIvSil Erickson Ferklns A CO. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired :

Yesterday's advance was not sustained, 
trading was on a email scale, but bull 
support was i lacking and the market 
sold off readily on hedge selling amid 
ring selling. News of the day included 
a favorable crop neiport by Haverkham 
and private reports coming in do not 
confirm recent exaggerated damage re
porte. The market Is little more than 
a trading proposition .and Is likely t« 
continue so until the frost question has 
been settled.

The board of education appealed to 
the court of revision yesterday against 
the assessment on houses occupied by 
the caretakers of Curaon and Leslie 
Street schools. The contention of the 
board was that as the houses were 
occupied and were for the sole use of 
the caretakers of the schools they 
should be exempt. The court reserved 
Judgment.

STOCK BROK1RS
Members Standard Stuck Excbaaga 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone U». Main 1390-739L 

42 SCOTT STREET. W

«
II

mi he
11 JPORCUPUHE legal card*,

pOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers 
y cltors Notaries, eTe.,Temple Bn 
pta«>nt0: Ket'oedl’"e Block, South

—«%

s ________ MINE8 FOR SALE._______
l^P^^QB^BALE^Buck and CoteSâ»; . 

.. Patented one thousand ounces i fa,' i 
ton. Owner, t-^x World Office. WF

.■fleeNORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
With usual comparisons, follow :

*
‘1*1 -r ri Liverpool Cotton.

Lr\rERPOOL, Sept. 19.—Cotton—Futures 
closed quiet; Sept.. 6.58%d; Sept.-Oct.. 
6.44d; Oct.-Nov., 6.39%d; Nov.-Dee., "6.34d; 
Dec.-Jan., 6.33d; Jan.-Feb., 6.34%d; Feb.- 
March, 6.35%d : March-APrll, 6.36d; Aprll- 
May, 6.37d ; May-June, 6.38d; Jüne-July, 
6.38d: July-Aug.. 6.37%d.

Spot, in fair demand. Prices, steady. 
American middling, fair, 7.40d: good mid
dling, 7.18d; middling, 6.S2d; low middling 
6.621 ; good ordinary, 6.10d; ordinary, 5.62d.

; Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.

<*i I Jan. . 
Mar. . 
May . 
Oct. . 
Dec. .

Wheat— 
IWinnipeg .... 
Minneapolis 
IDuluth ............

STOCKS WANTED
Com.

Birkbeck Loaij, 60 per

J. E- CARTER, iavestmeot Brel 
froc-lphe Out.

s
. 127 71. 31
. 441 498 568
. 773 558 140

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

Stinufard^Loan?1"6 and 

Canadian 
paid.

$t;; j EjIM
I 1{
f: ffiif

Sept. SO-,
■S

’ ;
Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush

els of grain and 20 loads of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at- 31 per bushel.
Oats—Two hundred bushel 

*0 44c per bushel.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at 516 to 318 

ton for timothy, aud 312 to $14 for 
ed. ,
Grain—

"’heat, new. bushel..
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye, bushel ...................
Oats, bushel .......................... o 43
Barley bushel ........
1 cas. bushel ...........

• Ku-kwheat. bushel 
Seed

Alstke, No. 1, bush 
Alslke, No. 2, bush 
Alslke, No. 3, bush 
Alslke, No. 4, bush

Hay and Straw—
^ Hay, new.
M Hay. mixed v.............
If 55raw' l00St'. ton .. 
ra#i3traw‘ bundled, ton.

Vegetable
\>Ot^0e6, PCT bushel 
Apples. p(T basket .
Apples, per bbl ___
Cabbage, per case

Dairy Produce—
farmers' dairy....... $0 2S to 32

p&r doasen.........
Poultry, Retail-

Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, per lb 
Fowl, per lb....................

Poultry, Wholesale—
Spring chickens, dressed..50 18 to 5 
Spring chickens, alive ....(if,
Old fowl, alive ......................0 12
Spring ducks, lb ................. 0 12

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....38 00 to 59 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00

1 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 19.—Close—Wheat 

-September, 87%c: Dec., 89%c; May, 94%c:
Der So,0/ 1 l'iard' ^«c: No. 1 northern, SS%e ho 
per 90’,c; No. 2 do., 85%c to 8S%c. v 

’’ Corn—No. 3 yellow. 70c to 70%c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30Vic to 31c.
Itye—No. 2,/fOc to 62y,c.

.Bran—519.50/to 320.
Flour—First patents, 34.35 to 34.65: sec

ond patents, 34.20 to 54.55; first clears, 
$3.20 to $3.30; second clears, $2.20 to $2.99.

T*sold at 43c?
i# ti

Mine Worker» Assert There Is No 
Real Scarclt .

POTTS VILLE, Pa., Sept. 19.__A tele- '
sec^^rtheXarTen^of^mf I

ÏSÏÏ-* lntende to begin at once a de- 
ih ’rf1 lnVeftlKaU*n ot the causes of the 
ând tv“PP i.of anthraclte In New Tork I 
and New England. The Investigation i 
tt b?wft ot the Inquiry Into eer- ' 
tain other aspects of the coal situât** ; j
laborbe nK conducted by the burea*p|

Local leaders of the United MW $ | 
Workers declare that there Is no neces* i *] 
stay for a scarcity of coal and that j 
large quantities of anthracite are now 
being stored In this region, particularly , J 
at Landlgvllte, where there Is said to § 
be enough coal plied up to last New 
York City all winter.

a.*i 1,1 ..50 9S to II 00 
.. 0 94 •-•-•v 96Ï 0 65l

0 44
0 6V L

.. 1 to 

.. 0 so Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Sept. 13.—Wheat, new. No. 

1 hard. 91 %c: No. 1 northern, 9)%c; No. 2, 
®*%c: bept.,' 83%c to S9%c; Dee.. S9’«c bid; 
May. 94%c.

il f j .i'il
s ..i38 75 to 59 00 

... 8 00 
. 7 00 
. 6 60

78 60 
7 25 
6 75 FIGHT IN MACDONALDr Chicago Live Stock

! CHICAGO. Sept...516 00 to 31S 00 
... 12,00 14,00

per ton R. L. Richardson, Independent, Hopes 
to Carry Staples’ Old Riding.

”Æ.,rr>
stituency, Manitoba, called for Oct. 12

yacancY in the commons 
caused by the appointment of W. D. 
«tapies to the grain commission, pro
mises to be one of the most spectac
ular in the history of the west. •

t trt,d,6^wl11 be the maln issue, 
and R. L. Richardson, publisher of The 
Winnipeg Tribune, and former member 
of parliament for Lisgar, will run as 
an independent candidate, with the 
support of Liberals and all others who 
favor wider markets as the solution 
of the problems of the west.

Richardson’s platform is a greater 
preference to Britain, reciprocity in 
natural products with the United 
States. He Is already in the field.

The Conservative candidate will be

10 VJ j16 00

.$0 60 :o $0 83 i con-0 20,
1 00 

1 25; i.

0 30 Yt0 32
lutf
I -NT

' I-•50 35 to $0 26 
.. 0 IS 0 22 CANADIANS TO HELP ULSTER Î 1

IX3NDON, Sept 19.—(C. A. P.)—Bel- 2 
fast correspondent of The Evening ; : 
Aews says that at Unionist head qua»- I 
ters he saw letters from every pro»- S 
ince in Canada offering money a#â 
men in the event of resistance by fores :U 
to home rule.

The Irish Football League has pro- i 
hiblted the carrying of partisan flag*,it: 
or emblems at matches.

0 16 0
....L 0 13t 0 14

ore Bay .... 
Gordon Lake . 
Grand Valley . 
Gravenhurst .. 
Hallburton ... 
Hanover ......
Harrow...........
Holstein ...........
Highgate...........
Huntsville ....

;
0 16
0 14
0 14

■ •Sept. 20
. . Oct. 8, 9 
.. Oct. 1. 2 
• Oct H, 12
Sept. 21, 26Ull

14 50
t - tV,

r » s

!
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4^1;# Wall Street Irregular—Prices Fractionally Higher & *

!

■

ACTIVE ISSUES 
ARE SET BACK

»
j ..B '

3 of I TORONTO STOCKS MONTREAL STOCKS
Sept. 18. Sept 19. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Open. High. Low. Clo»-* Bales.
B. C. Pack com 189*4 ... »............. 75
Can. Cem.......... 29% 39 29% SO

do. prêt.......... 93% ...
C. Cot, Ltd.. • 7Ÿ ,.t

do. prêt. .... 44% ...
Can. G". El.... 132% . ■ ............... -v
C. Looo com.. 67%. 68 . 57% 67% 310
Can. Pac. .... 276%toS%- 276% 275% 1,000
•Cm. 342 1* . 3t0 343 720
X>. El. Ry,.... ,74 75% 74 74% 3,640
D. St! Corp.- 65 ... . ..............
D. Tex. Co.....7? 77% 7«% 70%
Laurentide ... fl6 .........................

23 Ill. Ttwc. pf... 93% * 96% 94
L. of W. com. 135

** Mt&LH. £»: * 233% 06

Mont. Cot------- 63% 63% «8% 63%
Mont Tram... 124 ...

^ ÂBft" ^-
Coal pf. ...

Og. Mill com.. 126 ...
Otto. L. & P.. 166 ...
Pen., Ltd...... 68% 68% 67% 57%
Quebec Ry..
R. & O.......
Rio de Jan.
Spanish ....

do. pref. .... 93 ..........................
Shawtotgan ... 151 W 151 152
Sher. Wms-,.. 51 
Canada 27% ... - .... ...

do. prof. ...: .89% 89% 89% 89%

Teokeprf...,^,^............................

Novâ'Seetia ."2W L. ..•«
Toronto ....... 209% ... ... ...
Union .............. 163 ... u. ...

—Bonds— .• -

.. 60

:c. y Am a! Asbestos
do. preferred ................

B. C. Packers A...... ..
do. B .'..........
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ...........114%
Can. Bread corn......... 86
Can. Cement com.... 30%
Can. Gen.9Electric... 113%

NEW YORK, Sept 19.—The stock Can. Mach, com
market opened with another upward Can. Loco.”com-..............
swing today, but much of the advance { do. preferred 
was lost by midday when the move- camtdian Sal t .....

ment became sluggish and Irregular, j City Dairy com-----
except In a few specialties, among ConsUmeri?rGas ".Ï.Ï
which American Can. common end pre- Crow’s Nest ................  99 , 80 ...

Detroit United ........». ... It > ... 2
Dora. Cannera .................. 69 .„ 69

do. preferred ....... . 1*3% 102 162 ...
Dominion Coal pf............. 1*8 ... .1.

10*> ... ... ...
66% 64% 66% 66

Dom. Telegraph .... 1*7 104% 107 104%

Almost Entire Absence of Out
side Interest oh Toronto 

Exchange—Operations 
^ Mostly Professional.

Continues to Be Governing In
fluence of New York Market 
— Trading Largely Con- 

X fined to Specialties.

360
105::: m

... 114

... 128% ... l|%

... 1X2 -
114% ...

X 225
50

... 130 10VER iis
■4

•*3665,000 30% 210
m%iis 1,942 '}

80— A somewhat (reactionary tendency 
was to evidence on the Canadian ex
changes yesterday. Further attempts 
at realizing profits caused fractional 
declines in nearly all the Issues which 
might be termed active.

On the Toronto market many of the 
trail sections were purely operations 
between floor traders and. some of the 
sellers were evidently putting out short 
lines on the expectancy that further
money tightness might bring out some . . ■ . . , , uommivu lu.isupplies of speculative long holdings, j a maximum gain of five points wltn D I & Si- pref..... 
Twin City receded to 108% onvthe New : about half as much for the common. In pom. Steel Corp... 
York market, but was not qulie follow- j connection with the rise to these Issues 
ed to that extent on the domestic ex
change. Locomotive, which closed bid 
on Wednesday night at 58, was to free 
supply a half a point below this price 
yesterday. There was an almost en
tire absence of outside speculation or 
Investment buying and It was only /ue 
to an immediate scarcity of offerings 
that prices held as,steadily as they did.
Except for Inside manipulation, present 
conditions donot warrant any upward 
movements, but it is not unlikely that 
an irregular -advance might occur at 
any time against a short Interest 
which is now well known to exist to the 
iMrket to several of the active eecuri-

... 6
« 85 h KATÏfi*» Pnsidtnt.

w. E. BUNDLE, rrrm>f Wmnqgm
76EY “ 67

276 275% 
... 115

.'i* it wool»tCi-150;
5121575.000 126

4 at |600 and upwards tor 
the repayment of both

HIS Company receives «
Investment, and guara 
principal and Interest at 4 % per cent per annum.

T6062% urns o
intees

... , 1,08083% ...Ill MONTREAL .. 100% 20 f
194%

134 ... 6.1. «• ■
25terred were especially,, prominent dur-i 10 stog the day. The preferred registered 755

A16021!.323.ooo
lation.

... 119% Ü9% Ü7%Ü8% 

*00% *60 «

ti 611 !Oefrà Untied Led in Activity 

—Laurerrfide, Textile Com- 

and Richelieu 
Sold Off.

25
166 '7474Duhith-Superlor

it was reported that some announce- Elec. Dev. pref ................ —

EHsSF ” ™ ” ”
made. j do. preferred .1...

As a whole, operations were even i Lake Sup. Corp. 
more professional than usual. Surface M&ckay com. ... 
conditions Indicated that the more sub- do- preferred ...

rssU S* * S S
henslve rise until the political and fl- P*&.I?&£rr& ÏZZ * 
nancial. situations emerge from their Laurentide com ...... ....
present uncertainty. The same factors Mexican Tram ...... ...
undoubtedly account for the detached Montreal Power 
attitude of investors, regordless of the Monarch com 
brilliant crop outlook, expanding bus- Vs u P»fe=roxr" 
toess, unabated demand for steel. Iron Nlarar* N.v 
and copper, and record-breaking do- N S Strel ..."' 
mestlc exports. Ogilvie common

Commercial Paper In Demand. do. preferred .......... ..........................
Demand for money was light, but Pacific Burt com..... 47% » ... 46

rates for all dates held firm. Local 
banks reported a better enquiry for Pdo ^efe^rbd
commercial paper, which was accept- Porto Rico Ry .........................- ...
ed as additional proof of general trade Quebec L„ H. ft P... 23% 20% • 91%
betterment Outflow of money for the R. & O. Nav................130% ... 118% ...
week has again assumed very large Jan. Tram, 
proportions, a fact to be reckoned with Ddo- •••<»« •••

*» S»-n &
y-, ___. _ , .. ; rt tisse 11 m. t. com... •/.
General news of the day Included an 1 do. preferred ....... 106 108 1« ...

increase to coal rates at Pittsburg and Sawyer-Massey ..... 44% ... 44%
unconfirmed rumors that middlewest do- preferred ...—. 97 ;.. ... 16

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. ^do^pref^M**:::"; .” ^ " Wi

_ Spanish River    « ... 61
r,^»eStkS' Pf?11’S* Wood and Croft re- do. preferred 
port the following quotations by cable Steel of Can. com. 
rrom London (Canadian equivalent): do, preferred

Sept 18. Sept 19. Tooke Bros.; com ... 40 ... 40
Bid. Aak. Bid. Ask. do. preferred 
148% 149% 148% 149% Toronto Ry.

. 255% 257% 256% 257% Twin City com.............106% 109% 109% 109

. 92% 93% 92% 93%- Winnipeg Ry. .................. 236% ... 236%
133% ... 123% ...
100% 100% 100% 100%
96% 94%

66 I85sr> 2S7
GO

200
rnon t!55

. 120 ... 12»
,P

.*!?• t *’fffl5 « '68 7

75

EVD
ren

TORONTO
15 Moatrael E^tae...

HEAL, Sept. 19.—'Price move
ments (Were less spectacular today 
Dun on the preceding days of the 
week, but dealings were again on a 
l^ge scale, upwards of 12,000 shales, 
4nd the market as a whole ruled steady 

* i.' On the bull side of the mar- 
lemlnent ^features were Detroit 

United, the moot active stock of the 
day, which rose 1 1-4 to 75 1-4 and 
dosed with a gain of 7-8; Montreal 
Power, which advanced one point to 
*85, closing at the top, and Shawlwt- 
jan, which gained about two points 

152 and closed that price asked, 
1-8 bid.

The three issues which were, promi
sent In the upward movement of the 
wrly- part of tthe week, namely, T«x- 

"•tOe common, Laurentide and Riche
lieu, closed at small recessions, but the 

-tions were normal after the sharp 
Laurentide relapsed Into

5
~ 1iniLOiNo mi.%L 7 The Toronto General Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GltEN that a Dividend of 

Two and One-Half Per Cent., being at the rate of Ten Per 
' Cent Per Annum, on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 

Corporation, has been declared for the three months ending 
39th September, 191a, and that the same will be payable on 
and after Tuesday, the, 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 18th to the 
30th of September, 1912, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

10, ■ 125 
. . 234

-126 
234
«% ::: *«%
%.............

Mb L.H. ftP.,166 
Quebec Ry.- 
Textile- 

Series C .... 36 ...

... 2,000
8,400to

ket 163 1,000
92 !" 92

NEW YORK STOCKSU. S. WEST PROGRESSIVE ... 134124

ICE
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G, Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the fallowing 
prices on the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

, 108% 108% 106%, 108% . 1,900

Ohalmman Lovett of the Hardman 
Unes on his recent trip thru the west, 
found crops Immense and labor to full 
demand. Speaking of rumored changes 
to organization or management of the 
Hanriman lines to view of cases now 
pending to federal courts against their 
companies, he said: \ '

"We do not exipect to lose these suits 
I have said nothing about any such 
changes as suggested In the newspapers 
during my stay to the west."

90%

STOLEN ! 58
87 87

*75
20% Atchison,.,

I-1»:;-: 200tlflcates - of the
log Co., Issued In 
Ross:
... 5000 shares 
-.. 5000 shares 
•.. 200 shares 
... 500 shares !

360 shares i
!d against dealing 
Agents have been I
er certificates
>E FOX,
llington SL Bast. i

can. PBC.......... '9Jg£''»«4 27^t 275%

Chi, at w.lj? 17% Î7% Ï7% Ï7%
Chi. Mil. ft St. ,,

Pfcul ........ 107 107% JOT 107% 1,700
Del. ft Hud... 189 ... ... ;.. 100
Brie ................... 36% 36% 36% 36% 8,100

do. let pf.... 64% 64% 54%
Gt. North, pf. 140% 140% 140%
Illinois. Geo.... 162% 163 &%

Met........... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Pref -,.,. 60%,60%. W% «%

K; C. South... 27% ... ... ...
L®h* 7-”°

IT
Mise. Pac. .... 42% 42% 43% 41%
N. Y. C......... 116% 11
Nor. ft W...'.. 117 «
North Pac 
Penna. ...
R^Tslanï.*.:

-do. pref.......... 62%
South. Pao..... 11074 ... .... ... »uw
South. Ry...... 31% 31% 81 33% 3,000do. pref. .... 86% 85% 86% 86%-.;.™
Tex Pac. ....... 24 24% 24
Third A va.... 36% 36% 26
Twin City .... 109% 109% 108% 108% 600
““ PM;"" 17S“ lnw ».to*

St-.r* «« „
Am. Beet 8,. 76% 77 76% 75% 32,300
Amer. Can..._ 42% 44% 42% 44% 62,700<to. pref. .... lrig 126% 121% 126%
Am. C. ft B*,,. 60% ... ...Am. Opt Jm. 57% 57% 67 6T
Arti. H. & I».. 6 ... .4
Am. Ice Sec... 23% ... ...
Ato. Lliisee». . 14% 16% ; Î4% 14%
/O- prrf. .... ,39% 40 39% 33%
A, Snuff com. 190 t., ,-v. 800
A». «% 86% 86% ....
Am. Sti. F«y.. 37% .... MO
Am. Sugar :.. 127% 1*% 127 07
Am. T. & T„. 144% 144% 144% 144% 
Anaconda .... 46% 46% 46% 46% 7,400
Beth. Stl.,...« > 41% 41% -'41% 40% 2,600

do. pref. .... 74 74% 74 74% 700
Chino .............i. «% 44% 44 44%
Cent. Lea......... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Col. F. ft.!.;., 26% 36% 31% 86%
Con. Oes ....; 146 146 146% 146%
Corn Prod....... 15% 16%--»% 16% ...........
Dis. See.34 M ,W4 .......
Gen. Elec......... 182 182 181 181
G. N. O, Ctfe. 40%
Guggenheim .'. 68
lut Harv......... 126% 145
Int Paper 
Int. Pu 
Mex.
Mackey Co.... 86% ... 

do. pref. .... 68%
Natl. Bis......... 188% 139 138% 189

60% 60%
Nevada Cop... 22% 22%
North Am....... 85 ...
Pac. T. & T.. 60% 60% 50% 60%
People's Gas,

C. & C.......
Pitts. CoaV.... 26

300
4,800

300 #300 J. W. LANGMUIR,IjKancea
ess. Last sale showed a gain of 

ie on the day, but as compared with 
|pg asked, 216 1-9 bid at the close on 
^Wednesday, the stock was offered at 

W 1-2 at the close today, with buyers 
Bering 216.
Richelieu opened unchanged and was 

helloed to heaviness thruout the trad
ing and broke to 117 3-4 in the after
noon. .There was a rally later to 1181-8. 
dP.R. wealyied1 with New York mar
ket, selling off to 275 1-2, a decline of 
1 8-8, but closed strong at 275-8-4 bid, 
Î76 asked.

Changes elsewhere showed Pen
mans common down one point and 
TwinvQty off 6-8. Toronto Railway, on 
the other hand, scored an advance, of 
one point to 143. 1 ,

Total business 12,998 shares and 811,- 
«0 bonds. .

Managing Director. 1
Toronto, September ioth, 1912. «5tt...113%,... U« „.

... 364 ... 264
267 ... 257

64%
140%

1,000 A
WESTINGHOUSE EARNINGS 3,000

162% LOOO TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Int 1.400
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—The Westtog- 

heuse Air Brakes Co. for the year end
ed July 81 shows net earnings tif 23,- 
889,073, which compares with 93,034,231 
a year ago.

2,000
100

"'••• m«'«••••• • e • w7|
H -*r%
96 89% HERON & CO.Bt & Co. 200

900 Msmbsrs Toronto Stock Exchange
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WE*Tf TORONTO

took Exchange, 
nent Broken. 

Life Building, 
edit

142% 142
iS*i«% 300Rio de Jan.. 

Sao Paulo .. 
Mex. Power . 
Mex Tram.
Rio bonds . 
Mex. P. bonds 
Brazilian ...

Falling Off In St.' Paul.
St. Paul shows a deficit after divi

dends of 86,141,546 during fiscal year;: 
earned only L66 per cent on common 
against 7.09 per cent, last year.

1,100
11 l 900US* 11

•'"■s'SErlT ®

“ SI S3

u m—Mines—
Conlagaa ..7.40 -... 7.S ...ZrsJTZJztt 1:5 h !"
Nlplsslng Mines ____ 8.36 8.26 8.50 8J6 .
Trethewey

eeeooeeoeee

AN & CO 93% 93 
94% 91 41,'dOO

JAMBS MeGANN,
I Correspondent R. B. Lyman ft
■ Co., Member Consolidated Stock
■ Exchange of New York.
I YORK STOCKS, Cobalts. Grain.
■ Room 209-210,McKinnon Building.
■ Toronto. Write for market letter 
J on New York stocks.

8,100 Kstabllsked 1STO,
Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND ,

300BANK CLEARINGS JOHN STARK & CO.Crucible Steel Report.
Report of Crucible Steed Co. for the 

fiscal year will show approximately 7 
per cent, earned on preferred and 5% 
per cent, on common stock.

Vacuum Oil Dividend.
The Vacuum OH Co. declared a divi

dend of 3 per cent., payable October 
31, to stock of October 15; same rate 
as three months ago. __

Soo Earnings Increase.
Soo earnings for the second week of 

"September were 9718,672; the increase 
was 8162,346.

...... ..... ... 89
—Banks—

Commerce ...... if-... 226 —n.

- STOCKS AND BONDE 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

26 Toronto' Street. ed
Phone Main 1652. _____ .... . Dominion U\

Tx_ aggregate bank clearings In the Hamilton 
Dominion for the past week, with usual Imperial ..
comparisons, are as follows: Merchants ______  ... 190 ...

. „ 1912. 1911. Metropolitan ............. I. ... 198 ...
«- . , gePt.'12. Sept. 5. Sept. 14. Molsong 206 ... 208
Montreal ...»6,847.893 850.125,140 842,986,429 Montreal ...... _____ 261 249 261 249
£o,ront° ....... 39.198,628 37,*1,047 33,779,870 Nova Scotia ........................ 266' "... 2S0
Winnipeg ... 27,003,487 21,625,?38 19,183,000 Ottawa ...................... 210
Vancouver .. 13,787,566 11,960,168 11,371,242 Royal .............    227 225
Ottawa ...... 3,361,186 3,169,069 3,530,966 Standard ........................ 228 226
Calgary ..... 6,034,767 4,269,314 4,686,530 Toronto  ................ 210 208
Quebec ........... 3,480,924 • 2,936,343 2,330,034 Union .................................... 151%
Victoria .... 3,694,837 8,390,029 2,466,780 —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
Hamilton ... 2,893,960, 2,736,759 2 272 406 Canada Landed ..... ... '166 166
Halifax ...... 2,382,387 h,762,667 1 492,066 Canada Perm. ....... ... 096% ... 196
St. John .... 1,688,146 1,610,944 1,316,636 Central Canada ................... 196 19S
Edmonton .. 4,147,509 3,672,208 2 348 089 Colonial Invest ..... — 89
London .... LSIS.TOf 1,418,758 1 296,’361 Dominion Savings 77 ... 77
Regina ......... 2,637,035 2,221,226 1,514,113 Gt- West. Perm ................ 135 ... 135
Brandon .... 563,738 463,440 460,51b Hamilton Prov
Lethbridge.. 623,009 664,014 B24 543 Huron ft Erie ..
Saskatoon ... 2,839.806 1,757,756 1.350.230 T d*-„ » P-=- P«d
Brantford ... 498,211 463,668 4 24,686 landed Banking
Moose Jaw .. 1,175,690 1,115,617 715,678 London ft Can
Fort William 741,431 533 241 .... .. National Trust

Ontario Loan ........
do. 20 p.c. paid ...- ... 152 ... 152

Real Estate ...'............ ... ... ;..............
Tor. Gen. Trust»...-.. "... 191 ... 188
Toronto Mort 130% ... 730
Toronto Savings 200

LONDON, Sept. 19.—The weekly Union Trust .........
statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve, decrease £126,000.
Circulation, decrease, £411,000.
Bullion, decrease, £536,666.
Other securities, decrease, £491,000.
Other deposits, decrease, £1,000,000.
Public deposits. Increase, £371,000.
Note reserve, decrease, £173,000.
Government securities unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve 

to liability this week is 50.64 per cent.; 
last week It was 60.34 per cent.

The rate of discount of the Bank of 
England remained unchanged at 4 per 
pent.

The NEW2 600• ••MONEY SITUATION 
REGARDED AS DRAWBACK

400
190

1912. 198MARVIN edTtt
4

lard Stock Erickson Perkins wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the New York 
market: Today’s stock market showed 
consjderatoe irregularity, with trading 
confined largely to specialties- Am
erican Cannera shares were conspicu
ous Jand other so-called Reid stocks 
vert strong. On rallies standard Is
sues, seemed to be for sale. The day's 

?I> n o nag II movements were not altogether con-
jfvij (X Ut/ll fm vincihg. Cantlnue to take profits on

long stocks on bulges.
The money situation Is regarded as 

1 drawback to extensive stock opera
tions for the time being.
XacVeagh at his
unable to give any assurances os to 
*bat would be done afoout deposits of 
treasury cash with the banks, and 
even It he should agree to do titis !n 
the near future the effect would per- 
haips'he only temporary.

Mynwhlle It Is Ju3t as well- to 
trade for moderate profits, buying <-n 
drives. Trade and crop news Is high
ly encouraging, but money and politics 
tre holding stocks back.

HMÇ From Toronto to Pacific Coast 
Points,

Including Spokane, Wash., Nelson, B. 
C„ Vancouver, B. C., Portland, Ore., 
•nd 348 to San Francisco, Los Angeles 
end Mexico City. Proportionate rates 
from all stations In Ontario to above 
and pther points in Arizona, British 

I Columbia, California, Idaho, Mexico, 
I Nevada, Oregon and Washington. 
I Tickets are one-way second-class, good 
* *°lnX Sept. 25 to Oct. 10 inclusive, via 
àM tirand Trunk Railway.
H particulars and tickets from
■ «y Grand Trunk agent, Toronto city 

ticket office, northwest comer King 
I *nd Tonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

17,600ge. S$

HR ITI8H-AMERICAN 
TOBACCO

BUILDING.
obalt Stocks
. 402S-».
stations os Os- 
Stocks tor 1811

..v • -m
1 %

151%
8,40»

100 V
800 f100

This Issue promises to duplicate 
the price advances registered hy the 
securities of Tobacco Companies op
erating ta America. Its purchase 
now Is like buying a rare bargain. 
Call upon us for detailed Information.

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & CO., 
28 Melinda Street, - Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Main 2580.
Direct wire to our New York Office.

*d7St. 100
2,900
1,700

80%-,,Improving business is reported to all 
New England sections, especially to 
the woolen mills. 600184 ...

..... ... 206% ... 206%
... 196 ... 196

....... 140 ... 146

134lock and Mining

UPINE stocks
Main 318I-2184

800
It Is reported that large buying or

ders are under Steel, for account of 
London option dealers who lately sold 
calls on It.

Secretary 
country home was 206% 203

... 161% ... 161%ROSS 800
2,300r? *BANK OF ENGLAND

WEEKLY STATEMENT
I, pref. .... 96 96%
SU. Car.... 37%-...

Ray Cop. .™ .. 28 23%
Ry. Spring
Rep. I. ft S... 28% 28% 28

do. pref..... 90 90 8»
S. Roebuck ..213% 213% 212 
Ten. Cop 
Texas Oil .... 126 
U.S. Rubber.. 63
U. K Steel..., 74% 7 

do. pref. .... 113% 11 
do. fives .

Utah Cop. .
Vir. Car Oh
W. Un. Tel... 81%................
Westinghouse.. 86% 86% 86
Woolworth cm 99% 99%

........... .. ... 100 Money ................ 5 5 4%
25% 24% 26% 2,500 Total sales, 378,700 shares.

do 900100Rumors on Reading.
A good demand is noted (by special

ists for Reading whenever it shows a 
reactionary tendency. Plane are ru
mored to be made to raise It radically 
ver^s soon.

OKERS
tuck Exchange 
(GHT AND SOLD. 
□ 7390-7391,
'REET. *66

P. 290I
12,000

37% ... 3001,000... 200 
180 178 189 178 900300

16% 16

6001,700 y—Bonos— .500LOOOBlack Lake .
Canada Bread 
Can. Locomotive....
Can. Nor. Ry ......
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
General Electric
Laurentide .......................... 108
Mexican Electric .... 89 86 89
Mexican L. ft P......... 93 ...
Penmans ..................... i
Porto Rico ....... ..
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L. & P.
Rio Janeiro ... ..., .... ...

do. 1st mortgage.... 106% 169 100% 100
8a<f Paulo .............. 103 ... 108 ...
Spanish River ................,. ... '
Steel Co. of Can .... 100% ... 100%

CANADIANS IN LONDON43% 43%
126% 126

43% >K>16%; l. 94 ... 94 93%
. ... 100 ... 106%

..........  80 ... 90
— 103% 102% 108% 102%

92% 92% 90% '«%

,-iOpK.:::: 28% 1,006SAL CARDS. fl
82% I]2,10081%

JUVENILE IMMIGRANTS Charles Head ft Co. report the fol
lowing prices for Canadian stock» In 
London: Rio, 149%; Cement, 29%; Do
minion Iron, 64%, ex-dlvidend.

Consols Steady.
In London Thursday consols closed 

1-16 higher than on Wednesday at 74% 
for money and 74 316 for account

74 48,100Barristers, Solid. 
..Temple Building, 
ock. South Porcu-

: "" X i!1,600
102% 102% 102 
64% 64% 64
46 46% 46

2600
60% 60% 
22%

12.6TONatl. Leaded Two Thousand Have Arrived In On
tario So Far This Year.

30022% 1,M0..."
100168 609SALE. 2,30030085

99% no93 .. .
91 ... *1

96 ... $6 ...
Two thousand juvenile Immigrants 

have arrived in Ontario this year. Supt. 
Kelso of the neglected children’s de
partment, said to The World yesterday, 
that the migration to the west of the 
young people from Ontario municipali
ties makes more vacancies in families 
than there are immigrant children to

3uck and Coleman ; 
ii sand ounces to 
itid Office. sd?

U7%

•••• _!t$ - -••• ••• •••
• •••<• ••• v r.. W .'f '

ANTED --
’ref. and Com. ..... r;

HELD AT OSHAWA.
J. S. Cunningham, arrested for grand 

larceny at Buffalo, has been arrested 
at Oshawa by Detective Miller <xf the 
Provincial police department.

6%bo an, 50 per cent.

«tineat Broker.
Ont.

fill. (.. . I :In connection with recent completion 
of the County Children’s Aid Society, a 
children's day will be held next Sun
day at Brampton.

TORONTO MARKET SALES. >. :
S

The constituency 
oters.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sal% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONDSB. C. Packs... 129 
do. B ....

Bell Tel. ..
C. P. R............ 276% ... ..............
Can. Breed .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 125
Dom. Tel.......... l»t 104 108% 103% 33
Elec. Dev. pf.. 95% ... ~
Gen. Elec. .... 113% 113% 112% 112%
Loco. .......... 58 58 67% 67% 485

do. pref.......... 96% ... .............. 1
Maple L pf... 98% 98% 98% 98% 107
Mackay ...........

: Monarch pf.... 91%..........................
! Mex. L & P„ 94 94 93 93
Russell pf 
Rogers ..

116 ... 25
151

International Milling Co.10RING COAL
8rt There Is No

■clt ,

Sept. 19.—A tele- 
from the acting 
irtment of com- 
I'ashington gives 
(tied States Gov- 
Jin at once a de- 
the causes of the 
cite in New York 
'he Investigation 
Inquiry Into cer- 
he coal situation 
bÿ the bureau of

a?-’ INVESTMENTS AUTHORIZED for TRUSTEES in ONTARIO 14

This prosperous Company owns six thoroughly modern mills, mostly ot fireproof, 
steel and concrete construction, with storage, distributing and collecting elevators 
at the heart of supply in Saskatchewan, Alberta, Iowa, Minnesota and British 
Columbia. Daily capacity, 8,400 barrels.

We offer debentures of:— 85 20
iS

Province of Ontario (tax exemP\)_ to yield about 3.90% 
City of Belleville,
City of St. Thomas,
City of Port Arthur,
City of Fort William,
Town of Welland, - 
Town of Owen Sound,

* Town of North Toronto,

108 ... 25
172 4

Rioto yield 4%% 148% '...........................
do. dep. rec.. 148%..........................

R. & O. Nav.. 118% 118% 118 US 
: Saw.-Mase. .. 46 ...
' d». Pref. .... 96 .............. .
Span. R............. 60%................

do. pref. .... 92% 93 92
Steel Corp....... 66 66% 66

do. pref. .... 89%...............
Twin City .... 109% 109% 109 
Tooke pf.,
Tor. Ralls 
Winnipeg

100
125 The Bonds, which mature in 1930, are secured by a first mortgage on all real 

operty and^other asserts, andare redeemable^at^OS.^^Interest payable 1st Jena-to yield 43A% 
to yield 4%% 
to yield.4%°Jo 
to yield 4%2% 
to yield 4%% 
to yield 43A°Io

■5 Prw
10

150 STATEMENT
.. $2,606,811 Average Annual Earning» (8 yra.) $161,281 

779,000 Earnings for Year EodlngFeb.,1912 1 
Bond Interest.......................................

15 Net Surplus Assets
B- nd Issue .............
amounting to only 80% of Assets,

Assets are over three times the bond issue, and earnings over four times the bond interest. Dénomi
nations $300 and $1,000. Price, par and interest yielding 6/.

We recommend these Bonds for conservative investment.
Full descriptive circular sent on request.

he United Mine
here is no neces- 
f coal and that 
thracitc are no* 
gion, particularly
there to said to 
up to last Ne*

575
10

142% 142% 142% 142% 180
228% ...
. —Mines—

Conlagas .........7.40 ...
Crn. Res..............3.40 ...
Trethewey .... 28 ...

—Banks—
Commerce .... 224 ...
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Royal ...
Standard
Toronto ........... 309 ...

—Trust ft Loan- 
Can. Perm, .. 196% ...

—Bonds—
Can. Bread .. 93% 93% 93% 98% 600

100 ...

84,461
46,74015

25
200*r too

You are under no obligation in obtaining complete particulars of these
issues from us. 5

230 231 230
205 ...
266% ...
226 ...

27ELP ULSTER? 5
. ¥ .7 ..

10

Dominion Securities (orporatiotï
-(C. A. P.) —Bel- 
f The Evening 
ilenlst headqua»- 
rom every pros* 
'Ing money MS 
slstance by fores

A. E. AMES & CO.
f T
â 250•

7t * ,LIMITED.
MS KINO ST. CAST

TORONTO

INVESTMENT BANKERS

Union Bank Building * Toronto
500Loco.(Itablishid isoj

, CANADA LIFE BUD®.
MONTREALjUONDON. ENG. Operating at Capacity.

Republic Iron and Steel Co, now opep- 
! attog at 100 per cent capacity, highest 

—l rate of output since movement to steel 
(trade began. , ^

l.eagfue has pro-
af partisan flags
iB. -.J

P

1
I

V & fl

j *
r.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1875). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed- . 
Capital Paid Up .to.
Reserve Fund ..........
Authorized Capital ,

.$«,620,000.00 
. 6,400,000.00 
, 6,460,000.00 : : .10,000,000.00 

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF PREDIT ISSUED. 
Available to any part of the World. Special Attention Gives to Cotleetloas. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada ISStf

I;New Bond List
Our September Bond 
List Is now ready for 
distribution.
We will -gladly for
ward a copy upon 
request.
CORRESPONDENCE

INVITED.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
SaskatooaTnronln

| London. England I

INVESTORS
toregardto s”roUed °n rsqueet

BAILLEE. WOOD te CROIT
«6 Bay Street . . Toroate. Ont.

J P. BICKÊLL & CO.

GRAIN
Correspondents of ■

FINLEY BARRELL A CD.
Members All Leading Exchanges

622 STANDARD BANK BLDQ,
KING AND JORDAN ST&

THE STOCK MARKETS
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ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY 

LIMITED■nhh
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Choice av.lL. 1!

Robert Simpson Company, Limited
rx-

\

Thei 1
.

W:I? MR■n;5i j
ui a /:
I or; -5,.

8 rv

Men’s Fall Clothing
WE ARE CLOTHING SPECIALISTS—specialists in buying—specialists in selling Men’s Clothing To 

learn to do a thing well requires years of constant training and study. We have had these years of experience, Mi 
which enables us to buy the best values in Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothes at the lowest possible price, and to sell 
them to you economically. Our prices are always lowest. An endless variety of Fall and Winter Overcoats, Fall 
Suits for Men and Boys, Warm Clothing for Hunters, Teamsters and for any Man, 
may be nor how exacting his ideas may be—such is Simpson’s stock.
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If r r I no matter what big vocation %■ 1
! 1i • :,< MEN’S HIGH-GRADE SUITS, f

Made from cloths from our Custom Tailoring Department; fine English tweeds and worsteds, in browns, 
grays, and the combined colorings, in fancy designs; these are all high-grade cloths; the best to be found in the 
custom tailoring trade, and that sell in the regular way at from $22 to $28. Also a number of broken Unes from 

regular stock, that sell at $18 to $22; nothing remains to be desired in the smart, single-breasted style ; the 
linings are of the best mohair, and the tailoring is of the finest. Saturday Early Morning Sale price ... *
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I $:For Cool Days at the Races
’ ■

nouncedr The weather is always a problem during race week. Your suit may be correct and your hat irreproachable, 
but along comes a cool day and you’re lost unless you possess the correct top coat. We are showing an endless 
variety of coats, some with the swagger English cut of the Durwards—Raglan shoulders and patch pockets, leather 
buttons and all; others are conservative Oxford grays, with silk linings and beautiful finish. The prices run 
up to ........................... .. ....... .... i... .......................................... ............1 V..... . .......... . ...........................................40.00
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SALE OF MEN’S FALL-WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
• rJh!SACAe,T0,atSffre. r°rth a g?at dfal mof* than, the sale price; they are made from fine English tweeds, in grays and browns 
m Chesterfield style ; best linings and workmanship, and perfect-fitt ing garments. Saturday Sale price ■.................. ggc

\I i.- ii

FALL-WEIGHT OVERCOATS
for men, made from one of those plain English cheviot cloths, in medium gray shade, 
Price............................................ .............................

uti■ * designs, best workmanship and linings
................... ............12.00

BOYS’ BLUE CHEVIOT RUSSIAN SUITS
1 SO . ?lyli“h, Chevi?‘ Ru*”“ Sui*' ™‘ ”“h =«and collar," ,mgle*r=ast,'d, ,my front to button ... 

shoulder; full sleeves, leather belt and bloomer pants. This is a particularly dressy suit for little chaps fron 
2 to 7 years. Saturday, sizes 20 to 25 ...

new
LONDC 

Mrs. Pan 
an int 

Ing the 
prison in

M*3 *\il lj:|i MEN’S GOOD-WEARING TWEED TROUSERS.
from strong English tweeds, in assorted colors and patterns ; are neat and will give excellent satisfac

tion. The biggest real value in town. Price
■ H I

!
«1, not undei 

word* “oI CLEARING OF BOYS’ TWO AND THREE-PIECE SUITS.
150 Boys' Two-Piece and Three-Piece Suits, odd sizes and broken ranges, made from the very finest English

hairlTnc'stripet'and'others!'each’suit “rÆ- Smart Tan Tweed J?” DOUBLE-BREASTED REEFERS.$9.50. Saturday fecial........................................................f.... 5........................ 34- gu y $6.50, $7.5o, «-d T-^mada^style, with full bo, b*tc, velvet collar and 8r„-e

V 4.1 less Mrs. 
the gov. 
by methi

1 jlalms of
i 1!

;
New Hats for Men

JÏ11 ’wlnter wear- In all the popular shapes and finishes,
aMortm^fB^7!.15ilrrrenohi’uItalla,î' Amfr lcan domestic makers. Complete

î ’ qnellty’ •W® and wear assured. Splendid values at $1,00,«1.00, PZ.OO ana  ........................... ................................................... $2.60

afï sssrzssb s «samssBnitlsh makers. Special prices..........................
Men’s and Boys’ Cape, in Varsity a nd 

navy worsteds; new pattern» In fall twe eds

$1.25 to $4 Neglige Shirts, 79 Cents
300 ’Men’s Shirts, traveler's samples bought at a substantial reduction and 

par-s*d on to you; the beet opportunity of the season. Materials are pure silk, 
silk and wool, pure wool flannel, solid so lsettes, sylkene, Oxfords, Roman pongee, 
French and English cambrics. We will also include all our odd lines to fill out 
sizes and designs. - No phone or mail orders filled. All sizes In the lot. Regularly 
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $3 and $*. To clear

.
/

Men’s Sweater Coats M
sp* '• •

x
tUf Some with collars, others with Y-shaped neck, ^)lain 

fancy weaves, two pockets, strongly made; small, medium
large sizes. Regularly $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50. Satun 
each iéh ■

COLUM! 
9r*àa.)-M 
few Wilso 
but in the 
opening of 
Ohio, a lj 

, Represent 
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state lead 
at|d recepj 

It was 
PWsidentlJ 
cppiscutlvl 
eds back tJ 

■aid he * 
pleased bd 
Psigning I 
togs he hJ

:

II! MS ti • • .................. $1.00, $1.80, $2.00
shapes, fine Imported black and 
................................... .. .38c and 80c

79c

I R \ 1.11 ■fe

i ¥ OLD-TIME SALE OF BOOTSi
i

. g

H |
I 11 '« 11 -every pair is perfect 

almost half. If you cannot be here: areJ’II
„r

i MEN’S BOOTS, $2.95.
Ou. Carload o, wZ^HigL^Leriem, and Domemic J™!16 BOOTS, $a.M.

Boots, on all the newest Fall and Winter lasts, in button and Blud^r rau , J Hlfh'^eg Pr°*Pecting Boot8> mad= waterproofed tan winter
styles; they arc made from finest selected black suede, tan Russia calf father; triple thick Goodyear-welted soles, with double reinforced
in light and dark shades ; patent colt, dull kid, gunmetal, vici kid. black - ®hanks- bellows tongue to top, two straps and buckles, large eyelets • sizes 
satin, and velvet; made with self, dull kid, black cravenette cloth and fanev 6 to Regularly $6. Saturday’s Old-Time Sale 
uppers ; the soles are Goodyear welted hand"turn, and flexible McKav 
sewn soles ; short anct medium vamps ; every pair is bright, new footwear,

• and Pc"ect in every, wav ; sizes are 2 to 7]/2. and the regular selling price
2'95 would run as high $s $5. Saturday, all one price

$
ill Two Carloads of Men’s Hjgh-Grade Boots, on all the new Fall and 

Winter lasts ; in button and Blucher cuts; also high-leg prospecting styles; 
the leathers are tan Russia calf, tan viscolized winter calf, patent colt, 
gunmetal, and veLpurs calf leathers ; every pair is made by the Goodyear 
welt system and perfect in every way ; single and double oak soles ; high 
and medium heels ; some arc leather lined ; some have rubber soles and 
feels ; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $4, $5 and $6. Saturday’s Old-Time 
Sale......................................................................

:ij; I

;§i; B>

2.95■ ■ -t
f

illi’ik *
, %j>p

REMEMBER ^
Every pair of Men’s Boots are Goodyear welted; Women’s are hand- " 
turned, Goodyear-welted and flexible McKay sewn. Every pair is made on 
the newest Fall and Winter lasts. Every pair is perfect.
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